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J A P A N  P B E P M E S  T O  S T R I K

Nazis Bomb Moscow in̂  First Heapy Raid 
* Panzers Advance

Through Soviets
By HASB160N BALIBBCRT 

United Pros SU ft Corraposdent
T he Russo-German war today entered its second month 

with M oscow undergoing its firs t b i?  air attack and G erm ^  
sources claiming that panzer columns are racing toward tne 
S oviet capital.

A  N azi military spokesman claimed that the German 
spearhead has driven 100 miles east o f  the upper reaches o f  
th e  Dnieper river. His vague geographical reference (;ould
m ean that the Germans are -------------------------------------------------
anywhere from  40 to 100 
miles from  Moscow. The 100- 
mile figure seemed more like
ly in view o f previous reports 
o f  Nazi operations in the area.

Th« O em un high command 
claimed that panzer torces are 
tmashing ahead agaliut
Soviet realatonce. The Russians, s&ld 
the ofllcU l report, are in the proc
ess of annihilation by encircling Nad 
troops.

Tbe Russian account:
17 Shot Down

The luUwafle attempted to send 
300 planea against the caplUl but 
only a few got through and 17 were 
shot down. The raid lasted 8W hours 
but only m few persons were, killed 
or wounded and only slight damage 
was caused, none of It military. One 
bomb leU In a aquare opposlt« the 
U. a  cmbaux. Tor two. days (tartMO 
tiiaan  beie" a tto sp M  to ‘ itttaidc 
iCDtavhA lOthoit « u « B ,  k tfnc

m a t^ e b u n e la th e R iI it te B  W

GENERAL L A S iS  
NAZICONQUESIS

By LYLE C. WILSON
WASHINGTON, July 23 (U.R)— 

Gen. John Palmer, retired assistant 
chlcf of staff under Gen. John J. 
Pershing, asserted today the Ger
man general staff has “ aimed at 
world conquest" ever since tbe World 
war, and that Its plans must Include 
conquest of the United States.

Palmer urged the senate mlUtair 
affairs c o m m i t t e e  to approve 
promptly leglsIaUon to extend the 
service of selectees, reservists and 
national guardsmen because "our 
peril Is greater than it has ever been 
before in our history."

Obtfnnan Andrew J. May. D., Ky., 
qC ttia house military affairs com* 
ButtM MODOunced. meantime, that 
b li croup would open hearings to- 

OQ a resolution fortooictow OQ a resolution for congres- 
«in«u^ deolaratlon of a national

A r  the duration.

tu iZ S ^ eem ed  to tndlcaU the rtld 
w>« only o f  moder»t« InUnslty com- 
pared with the smashing blows 
whloh the German air force haa In 
the past dealt at British clUes.

, MOSCOW, July 22 nj.n-SoWet air 
forces were reported holding off 
furious Oenhan offensives today and 
private reports said Russian troops 
are. In control of the key cities of 
Smolensk, gateway to Moscow, and 
Novograd Volynsk on the vital Kiev 
front.

The heaviest fighting was In prog
ress. communiques reported, In Uie 
Smolensk, Novograd Volynsk and 
Pclotak-Nevcl eecUiTs.

Improved weather was said' to 
have brought Intensification of air 
action on both sides with Soviet

Canes concentrating on supporting 
nd troops by bombing enemy com

munications and troop concentra
tions behind the front lines.

There was ssld to be no major 
military operations In progress In 
other seclora of the front.

RuMlans Hold
It was indtcaled that Russian linn 

were holding firmly as Ihe Germans 
continued lo pour men and machines 
Into the lines In an attempt to get 
started toward their long overdue 
objectives.

Ruulan planes heavily attacked 
German tanks yesterday and de
stroyed 32 German planes In air 
fights. It was said, Loss of eight 
Russian planes was admitted.

The early communique had 
ported stubborn fighting In 
Polotsk-Hevel, Smolensk and Novo
grad Volynsk sectors and said that 
Russian planes continued to attack 
Gemtan Unk unlU and German 
planes. In the air and aground.

TOKYO. July 22 (U »_  A roaring 
typhooi). preceded by 10 days of tor
rential rnlns that Inundated more 
than 12.000 homes In the Tokyo area 
and took at least 9B lives, iwsrved 
and passed south of the capital to
night, barely mlutng Japan's most 
populous centers.

DON’T OVERLOOK 
. THE BEST 

' NEWS
BometlmAr^onT only_ reads ■ 
the headlines — Ihey' natu* 
rally contain Uie vital part 
o f  the news condeiued In « '  
quick, readable manner. 
Today'a biggeat news as far 
u  you are concerned may b« 
TW O OR T i n t n  llnas In 
th* O L A sa ip iis  flDcmoN
of th« nMSB'NVWB.

WATCH THE 
CLASSIFIED

bie 0 «n. 0*0̂  o..,Mar«h>ll. army 
ehi«f of st«ff. May said tbe resolu- 
Uod for the declaratloo ot in  emer
gency by congress would carry out 
Mr. Roos^elt's request contained In 
his special message to tha legisla
tors yesterday.

At the same time, congressional 
non-interventlonlsta *Rere summoned 
lo  a  caucus at 7:3D tonight to dis
cuss "the whole situation pertain
ing to the war and peace issues,” In
cluding extension of military ser
vice. The call was Issued by Sens. 
Burton K. Wheeler, D., Mont and 
Robert A. Toft, R., O. -•

Despite the anU-lnterventlonlst 
actlvlUes, congressional opposlUon to 
extension of service ot ulectees. 
guardsmen and reservlsta appeared 
to be weakening under Mr. Roose
velt's pressure and new warnings of 
German threaU In Europe and 
South America. The senate msy start 
consideration of the military service 
extension leglstsUon by July 28.

Neit on tbe List 
AcUng Secretary of State 8um- 
fr Welles yesterday disclosed In

formation t h a t  an unidentified 
European naUon was next on the 
German list, after the Soviet Union, 
Only Sw«len, Switserland, Spain 
and Portugal on the continent n 
have any semblance of freedom.

Palmer told the commlllee that 
“alnce World war 1, the German 
general staff has coiuUtentlj aimed 
at world conquest as an ultimate 
goal but Uie opportunity came 
sooner than was expected.*'

"In  my opinion our peril Is greater 
than It ever has been In our hU- 
tory," he sold. "All of the forces of 
Naslsm are deployed against us. In 
order to achieve his aim. Hitler mutt 
conquer or rncircle the United 
States."

Rev. A. J. Musle, Media, Penn., re
presenting the fellowship of recon
ciliation, opposed extanslon of the 
service of selectees and national 
guardsmen. He described the selec
tive service act IIm U a "step towards 
war."

WASHINGTON. July 22 (U.W—The 
aarlcuiture department today ap
portioned among domestic sugar 
^ t  processors 110,42a tons from 
the m i  sugar allotment Increase 
of B03.002 urns for both domestic and 
off-sliore areas.

The department said Uie Increase 
from 7,128.881 to 7.«17,M| tons In 
the 1041 allotment was necessary 
because of Increasad -  •
of oonsumars. The oonUnental beet

The domestic beet Increases 
eluded: I 

T h , t i i iu  c » .  alll,
r u l M t e  M M,u>. .nd  t u f c  17,« I
Unsi The Amerloan Crystal fluiar 

with ractorlea In\/w., »iH< in asinnei
Oallfomla, Montana. OQlottdo. 
brasha and Iowa, 11,741 tons: .and 
m n ^  county Bugar Co., Idaho,

Holly Bucar Oc»p„ OaUfomla. Ool-

Britain Warms up Invasion Barges

As Russia called on her ally to strike at Germany |t> the west, Britain stafed a demonstration ot hoc 
inrisslon fort«s for Prime Minister ChvrchilL Here Bren gnn carrier* roll from one of tbe mucb-t«Bt*d 
InvasJon barges that did socb a good job in the "practice Infasion" of the Geman-held Lofoten Uanda 
o ff the eoost of Norway. '

Woman Dies After 
Fall From Wagon
s momlQg fron 
threwn>nom i

Oddities
By United Presi

HEALTHFUL
NEWTON. M a«. — Health In- 

speclor Irving W. House, returned 
bruised In body and spirit today 
from an Inspection of a Vermont 
milk form. He.said that during his 
visit he was bitten by a dog, stung 
by a hornet, chased by a ram, had 
fallen down a flight of stairs Into 
a ferUllter pit, and then finally’ 
had poked a pencil in his eye.

BURLESQUE 
HOLLYWOOD —.GlrL-i from a 

local burlesque house today Uuea- 
tened to picket the OoWwyn sW- 
dlos In protest of a reported plan 
to use dancers from GenUal Cast
ing a burlesque picture no* In 
p r o d u c t i o n .  The profegsional 
“ strippers" can't be used because 
they aren't conslilered p r e t t y  
enough to face the cameras. It was 
said by novie men.

NOIHV

Ux». Itucy Jaae lannebUl. M. who resld«d on WlUtw e r e *  in Camas 
cotm ey/lS west ii<. HaUey.,dled At.the'H&Ueji cUnftpl. hnifHUl 
early this moming from Injuija received Sunday about'7 p. m. when 
shft ww . thrown ufrom a watoo drawn by a ninawajr iaam of horset 

It was learned this afternoon.
The l>ody of the woman war 

brought from Hailey to Twin Falls 
this morning by attendants of the 
Whlt« mortuary. Funeral arrange
ments hnve not yet been completed.

Ployd W, Wllion, county assessor 
at Hailey, was a witness lo the mis- 
hap which resulted In the woman's 
death. He was driving along the 
road in his machine when he saw 
the horses rushing at him. Ht drove 
his car from the road in time to 
miss sLrJking the animals. Mrs. 
Tannchlll was thrown from t 
wagon when the horses made 
Tight angle turn.

Stop at I'riend's Uouse 
Wilson said that the woman and 

her htisband, Milo L. Tonnchlll, had 
stopped at a friend's house while 
Mr. Tnnnehlli went inside for a few 
minutes. While he was.In Uie house, 
something frightened the animals 
and they bolted.

T h e . Tannehlil family rc.ilrtprt In 
Filer nine years before leaving ihero 
for the Hailey country In 1025. Mrs. 
Tnnnehlli wos a member of the Bap. 
list church.

Aside from tier husband, she Is 
survive<l by five children, Lfstrr V. 
Tnnnehlli, Patterson. Ida.; Wllllmn 
8. Tannelilll, Summit City, Ci\llf.; 
Mrs. Bessie M. Wotke. HrraiKlnu. 
Ore.; Mrs. Mildred M. OdrBard. 

(r«nllni>*S P«|« II. ColumnHAMILTON, nennudtt — The 
Bermuda assembly considers mo- 
torrycles much "too dangerpus 
and noUy" for this Island where 
automobiles are banned. It de
feated a proposal three motor- 
cycles be purchased for the police 
font.

DOCTOR
HAI-IJSncAD, Penn.—Tills town 

flgurrs II will have to remain 
healUiy as lU contribution to na
tional defense. Doctor Forrest 
Smith, a reserve officer and H*ll- 
strnd's only pliyslrlan, has been 
called to Uie army,

MYSTERY
DHrnioiT — Jurors iuually are 

au|)iM>nr<l lo help clear up myster- 
Im ~I)ui Mrs, Itaymond Staples Is 
an exnepUon. She provided one. A 
federal court still Is trying to flg« 
uie out how she contracted a case 
of iKiinon Ivy while serving on a 
Jury.

GRAY
flPANOLBR, P e n n .-T lie  elec

tion prospecta of former Cocig. 
joaepji Gray would certainty bt 
bright if only people named Qrajr 
could vole. Gray lias filed 
cratki nomlnaUng pet^Uons for a
IncAl post, one petiUon was o^ned 
only by Grays—IB ot them. Bvery 
one lives within six miles of candi
date ora y -a n d  none Is more dls- 
tamly related to him than first 
coiuln. Yes, U It was Just up to 
his relallvts. Gray wojild be a 
elnch for election. But what a 
patronage problem.

Japanese Troop Movement 
To Siberia Clouds 0?-ient 
Rumor of Push to South

F A R K I O S E E  
BEAN SEED lE S I

Results of leafhopper testa on 
various types of beans resulta 
termed by experts today as “ start
ling"—will be shown to farmers and 
county agents from all ports .o f 
Magic Valley next Friday, July 23.

Field day at the bean experiment 
plot near Buhl was announced by 
Donald M. Murphy, plant pathologist 
associated with the University of 
Idaho, and Bert Bollngbroke, Twlr 
Falls county agent. The bean ex< 
periment plot U located on thL 
Frank Zack farm five miles west of 
the south Buhl corner.

Bolingbroko said that farmers and 
agenta are Invited from the eight 
Magic VaUey counties. Results o l 
tne heavy white fly Infestation will 
be shown In what the extension 
agent said will be "a striking dem- 
Dnstratlon.’* \

The formers who attend the field 
day will find that the leafhoppers 
have ruined non-resistant beans, 
'and have caused substantial damage 
In t>eans raised from U. o f  I. No. 
123, which Is the type of whlt« bean 
now almost universally used in 
southern Idaho.

"On the other hond," Ur. BoUng- 
brolce sold, "the U. of I. No. 18, 
which is the new bean seed deveU 
oped by tbe university, shows not 
one fly-diseased plant."

(By United Pros) ...........
With the German-Russian war at its height, rumblings 

came from  London and the Orient today about possibility o f 
another war in the Far E ast

That would give the world five m ajor theaters o f  war at 
one time, counting China, western Europe, the. Mediterran* 
ean and western Russia.

The reports indicate Japan may be preparing to  m ove in 
either o f  two directions, or both. Shangoai repQrtfl heavy 
JapancRe troop movementa in north China, the Si
berian frontier. London reports mobilization and the calling 
o f  reservists throughout Japan.

In southeastern Asia. Londoa n -  
porta receipt of informatioD Japaa

.........enter TreiKh Indo*
few dara. I lu  ehlat 

derelopment to lend credence to tha 
report Is the campaign by tha Japa
nese press and newa ageneUe, dbug- 
Ing a Fre« French {act to aeln eco- 
trol of Indo-Chtna. The De GaulUst 

rding to these agen-

The senate. 41 to 14, today 
leglslotiea frhlCh would auttaoriM 
the tmry to establish a secret plant 
protection force after hearing con
fidential naval Jnformatlon that 
there ore 400 suspccled saboteurs at 
the' Uaro Island, Calif., navy yard, 
and instances o f  sabotage at "other" 
naval establishments.

The navy report was read at an 
open session ot the senate by Chair
man David .1. Walsh, D., Mass., of 
the naval affairs committee who 
askad Uie press gallery to treat the 
matter as confldcnUal. The visitors' 
galleries were filled.

The report sold a "great number" 
o f  the Mare Island xorkers ‘ are of 
Italian or German extraction and 
that the'headquarters of Qermdn 
espionage In the United Stales is 
located at Son Pronclsco."

The report also said M workers 
at the Boston navy yard "have been 
complained agaliut os being friendly 
to Naslsm or Communism."

It added the "actual number of 
such adherents Is not known In that 
yard. Possibility o f sabotage depends 
on the course of InUmatlonal events 
and the temper of tiie foreign au> 
thorlUes.".

The report added the numbrr of 
Communists or Nasls In ihe New 
York navy yard was not known but 
noted the Dally Worker [iiibllshes 
n Brooklyn navy ynrti edillon "and 
sends 13- or 11-year-oId KirU lo tho 
vU'iuUv o( ih« navy yurd who sell 
It to the civilian workers as Uiry 
leave."

THTJNPER
' O F  ^ . V "WAR

By United Prcsi
LONDON—British oil supplies U 

Japan have been drastically ciu*' 
tailed, Richard Law, new undersec 
retary for foreign affairs, told tho 
house o f  commons today.

BERLIN — An offlcla) n e w s  
ageney dispatch from Belgrade 
said today “ a great number of 
CMarannlsU and Jews" had bMn

ROM E^Brlllsh planes raided the 
town of Manarino, Sicily, Sunday 
night, killing 13 persons and wound
ing Ifl, and the RAF again raided 
B e n g h ^  and Dema. Libya, last 
night.' th r  Italian high command 
said today.

LONDON — The British nread-

a pew ".German freedom radio.'* 
suppMedly somewhere on ihe 

European continent. In broadcast
ing dally antl-Nati news lo Ger
many, The station broadcasts in 
Oerraan, oeven mlnut«i befon  the 
honr. each hour, on a SI.6 meter 
wavelength.

0 AID B i l S
WASHINGTON, July 22 (UJO—The 
econstructioD Finance corporaUon 

today announced approvol of a 
H35,000,000 loan to the United King
dom of Greot Britain and Northern 
Ireland to pay tor American war 
supplies contracted for prior to 
enactment of Uie lend-lease bill 

Federal Loan Administrator Jesse 
H. Jones said President Roosevelt 
hod approved the loon so the British

inge without
having to dispose of their securiUes 
and investments at forced sale.

All British, commitments prior to 
Uie lend-lease program were subject 
to "cash-and-carry" provisions of 
the neutraUty law.

Jones sold the loan, for which the 
British pledged more than |700,- 
000,000 In collateral. wlU bear tn- 
t|gtst at the rate of three per ecat 
annually, and will mature In IB 
yean.
year extenWofinrtwo-Uilnls of th«. 
principal .^ a s  been, piJd on tb« 
original niaturtty date.

Ccdlatera! {Pledged by Uie British 
Included securities of 61 United 
States corporaUons lUted on the 
New York stock exchange wlUi an 
aggregate value of approximately 
•390,000,000; unlUted securities of 4S 
United States corporaUons with an 
esUmated value of <115,000,000, and 
capital stock of 41 Brltlsh-own^ 
insurance companies In this country 
with tin itggregale net worth of over 
1180,000,000.

DRAflPIIOPEIliy
BILLPIDICIED

WASmNOTON, July 2J w.f9 — 
Chairman Andrew J. May, D., Ky„ 
predicted today that the house mlll- 
lary aflalra commUtee wUl approve 
promptly a "draft properly" biU 
passed by the grnale.

May sold that his committee will 
begin consideraUoii 6f the measure 
tomorrow or Thursday,

The bill would authorlie the 
President lo requisition essential de- 
fenso materials which are not other
wise available to the government.

Property owners would be pold a 
"reasonable’* price.

Talking Over Police Radio Network Plans

^ ,

BOIgB A lSrO R V  NAMIO
WABHlNOTON, July n  (UJD—The 

: war d«parUn*n( today dealgnatad 
the leased annjt air corpa'Uying 
field at Bolsa, aa Oovan field. As 
with most other army fields, It w u  
named after an army artator who 
bad died in MiUon,

i

cles, has tbe support of BrUala and 
Chlnai and GeneraUssliiio Cbiai 
Kal-snelt U mltsantf 'W w 'W ' i

P r e t e r t o l la v a ^

be Kttlng
vaslon, In Uoa with ttui. faolUar 
techalqua uaed- aleewb«r» in tba- 
world when ware are 

Zf Japan Is preparing for ̂ oou ac
tion—and the new gorennnest of 
Prince Konoye has signifM  its tn- 
tentlon ol adopth^ a  mcM yisam a  
and reallstia foreign poUerHoralgn 
sources loOk lor  it  to c c M  first la 
Indo-Ohlna, rather t ^  to Siberia.

*Tbe northern tz o^  
they bellere. n ay . be pnwBiUonaiy,-..? 
looking for futuie action wlwn and

."splrtt and a lm r.d  
ance.

Hera 1 
seems probable a Japantaa 

tack on Indo-Chlna woUd be t 
feasible at this ^meture. Ii 
is weakly defended, ta c ..
to the land, naral.and air s___
Which Japan could throw against i t  
Moreover, a strong motive exists In 

It would bring Japan a stage 
•er to the riches of the Dutch 

East Indies, in case she finds Its 
exi>edlent In the future to expand 
in that dlrecUon as part of the **new 
order in Asia."

On the other band, eastern 81- . 
berla would be a tougher nut for 
Japan to crack, at le u t  at preaent.

A t normal strength, JapM'a Uan« 
chukuo army would be no lUuly 
match for the Soviet far eastern 
army. However, it probably has been 
reinforced in recent months.

O n Uie Russian side, the far easU

About a year ago It numbered a00/> 
000. Because of the disturbed stata 
of affairs. It may haye been In*

Meeting Eyes 
Police Ratfio 
HookupPlan

Police officials and radio tech
nicians from IWe Idaho commun* 
lUes, Including Twin Falls, met here 
this afternoon to dlscuu possibility 
of a police radio network whloh 
would link law enforcement agandes 
over the sUte.

*Fhe discussions were held at tha 
Park hotel after thosa atUndlng 
opened the session wiUi a luncbeoo 
at the sama place. Presiding at tba 
meeting, in the absence of Mayor 
Westerman Whillock, Boise, w u  
Mayor Joe Koehler, T «in  Falls. 
Oootmunltles represented, a s  Ida 
from  *TWln FaUs. Ineludad I '  ' 
FalU, Fooauilo, Nampa and 1 
All four oommunlUee now havi

Iloa radio sUUona in maratlop and 
tha one In Twin Falls U "M l W 'W r -  
In tbs immedUta fjltura.

*n)day's dlMusaloni o l o l a r t d
around tha poasibUlty o ..................
among tba various r ‘
It was strassad di ' 
tabla dMttistoa 
would ba ttM e i^

mrervial «iM«aalan t f  plane fM  eaaMloaUMi H hN aa aU paUea 
radto slaUaaa In Maha waa w ^ a r m . wiMn Uda ^ t « r a  waa Uktm 
faring  the naea haw  taday. rallai^afnelala aad. n d ia  Uebaidaitft. 
r r«n  roeaUUa, Idaha Falls, Twin n U i, ffampft and Balaa wsia tiT  
aessloA hera. this ^rterneen as the first in ika pr»yi 
af all th i peliea MaUaM Into a 'state network, nclarad

ta HgM) U ____________
tatkBieiaa. V m m  I m m  B. . . .  
Oeail a  OrlMta. radla taehalelaa.

>nS!S*i»iwrSL£lH?m niki bp). «.__ _
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iNomnouoiii
dr»It select«8 »ro to be pro* 
b7 Twin y niu coun ^  area No. 
the 16th can, set for Aug. 18, 

lockt bou^ w u  Infonned tocUjr

w fllie alx young men are to leave 
" '  1 the erenlng of Au«. IB for 

3 at rort D ouclu  the next 
morning.

T)]e new call brought to 13 the 
nuaAer of men ordered from are* 
No. i  for the f ln t 18 dayi of AUf- 
\ut. Call Ko. 14. for Aug. 3. aUo 
stipulated six men.

ReganUng the Laik of giving 
quenoe and order number* to the IM 
"new" rcglitronJa on the booH  ot 
the area. Capt. J. H. Beaver. Jr, 
chief clerk, aald that the master 
list of the Washington drawing has 
not yet been received from sute 
headquarter*. Receipt of the llit 
wUt start the work o f  giving the 
young regUtrants their aequcnce 
numbers as drawn at Washington 
(determining t h e i r  order of call 
among themselvee). and of assign- 
Ing them thelnsrder number* by 
Inserting one "new" name among 
i^pcoxlmat£ly every 33 "old'* names 
starting with order number 763.

w a cn  Return '
Dr. and Mm. W. F. Paaser have 

returned from a week’s vacation 
visit at Lake Tahoe. Calif.

Conclude* VUit 
Miss Halne White has returned to 

Long Bcach. CsUf.. following a 
visit with Miss Phoebe Jane Frants.

V.F.W. Auxiliary 
V.P.W. auxiliary wUl meet Wed

nesday at 8 p. m. at the home o( 
Mrs. Cora Summer*, 31ft North 
Washington. ______
tn Rqlffl

R L Bummerdcld, Ulss Maurinc 
Luka and Olsyton MUUni, all of 
Twin Fall* were Boise visitor* enrly 
this week.
Chicago Ouett*

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Alban have 
as their house guests Mrs. H. Rubin 
and Miss Lila Oreenberg, mother 
and niece of Mrs. Alban, and 6yd 
Blegan. a friend of the Albans.

From Oregon 
Mrs. J. A. Keefer has returned 

from Oregon where she has been the 
guest of 'Mr. and Mrs. Albert Keefer 
and family, near Hermlston. for the 
past few weeks. Mr. Keefer U her

DimWAOF

servlc* executive, today announced 
quotas for 38 Idaho counties In the 
leth draft caU, Aug. 18-10.

Ihey  were Ada (avea; Bingham, 
five; Bonneville, two; Canyon No. 1, 
four; Canyon Mo. 3, three; Elmore, 
one; Franklin, two; Fremont, two; 
aem , two; MadUoa. two; Oneida, 
one.

Owyhee, two. and Washington, 
one. all on Aug. 18.

Bannock, three; Pocatello city, 
four; Bear Lake, two; Blaine, two; 
Oaiala, three; Ooodlng. two; Jeffer* 
•eo. two: JemDe. two; L e i ^  two; 
lineoln. one; Minidoka, two; Power, 
ene; Twin Fall* No. 1, slxj Twin 
Fall* No. 3, two. AU Aug. 10.

Idaho Quotu Included Ban
ner. Clearwater and Kootenai, two 
each; Boundary, Lewi* and Bene
wah. one aaoh; Idaho and Nes 
Perce, three eaoh. and BboahOD* and 
U tah . * li apiece.

New* of Record 
M u rU t*  UccnM B

J C L T tl
Calvin E  Ttoauu. » .  Kimberly. 

■Dd Aiuwa Tadleek, 10. Twin Falla.
Robert X. OoUln*. M. Dalhari, 

Tax., and I to n  R. Tbonuw, 18, Slm> 
berly.

News in Brief
Soldiers on Furloogti

OhrlsUan A. Parrott and Herbert 
Edwsrdi. both members of Co. E. 
116th engineers, are home on fur
lough.

Visitor* Leave -
Mrs. Pat Babcock, who has been 

vUlting at the hnne of her.parenu, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Wallace, has 
returned with her son, Jim. to  Ban 
P«Jro. Calif.

Cars Crash 
Dnmages were slight yesterday 

afternoon when cars operated by 
Ray Morrison and LoliU ' Vlehweg, 
both of Twin Palls, craahed in the 
100 block of Main avenue east, police 
records show.

Body to Rigby 
The body of Mrs. Ida May Rad

ford, 38, who died Sunday, was 
taken last evening to Rigby for fun
eral services atul burial. ‘RiO'toody 
rested while here at t h e  White 
mortuary.

From Bakersfield
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Prazler and 

daughters. JXirothy and Carolyn 
Prasier. and Mrs. R. W . OUbert. 
Bakersfield, CalU., are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Robertson, Twin 
Palls, and relatives at Shoshone and 
Buhi.
On Furlough 

Jack atom; with the medical corps 
ot the 119th engineers.

Returns to Iowa 
WlUard Lundln, wtM ha* been 

vl.iltlng hU parents, Mr. and'Mrs. 
John Lundln; his sister, Mi— Jewel 
LundU), and hla grandparent*. Mr. 
and M n. W . W. Poster, for the past 
month, rettoned Sunday to Oak
land. la.

•United State* army at Camp Mur
ray, Wash., is here for a furlough 
vUlt with his parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
J. A. atom. ______
Child Ha* Operation 

Bobby Bollngbroke. three-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. (Bert)son 01 SOI. auu hub. w ...<
BoUngbroke, was In satUfactory 
condlUon today at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital' after an

T9 Ur. u A  U a .  Vlcqrd Bowman. 
Hansm, a  girl, y w t w W  at the 
Twin Falla county general hoiplt«l 
mat«mltr hona.

county iBneru iiuviUMU aj
emergency operaUon for appendl
cltl*. _______
Oaeate at Wedding 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Davis and 
daughter. Miss Bhlrley Davis, were 
among the guesU at tha wedding 
and reception last Sundav morn
ing of MlM Mary Marjorie Puller 
and Paul J. Shrlver. at the Buhl 
ChrUtlan church.
Aooepts Podtlen 

Miss Margaret McAtm k  here 
from Oheney, Wash., tor *  vaoatlm 
vlUt vlth  her parents. Dr. and M n. 
P. F. MoAtea. She has accepted a 
poilUoo to taaoh klndeigartea 
classes in  a achool in the Oak Lake 
district o f  Seattle next year.
Ftora MwrntalM 

Ur. and Mrs. Hadley Potee. Twin 
Falls, and M r. and M n. F. W . Wach- 
holti, Murtaugh, have returned 
from a waek-end trip to  the Saw
tooth mountains. They attended the 
Masocle session a t  6un Valley and 
witnessed the ceremonies on top of 
Mount Baldy 6aturd|iy aftemoao.
Red Cross Heet 

Reports on home service work 
and military welfare will be dis- 
ousMd t t  a  meeting of the Twin 
Falls oountr chapter o f  the Amer
ican Red Oroas executive board 
Wednesday at 7:46 p. m. In the of
fice* of Tom  Alworth. on the aeo- 
ond floor at the Idaho Department 
stcre building. Alworth Is ehalr- 
man of the chapter

( Oltf .
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K * e p  th e  W h it*  Flag  
o f  S a j4 ty  F lying

N ow  te n  daya  u>(f/iout a 
fa ta l  t r a ff i c  a ce iA en t  <n our 
U a gio  V aUev.

Coast VUltor*
_.r. and Mrs. Gerald Tuxford. 

San Francisco, have concluded 
brief visit with Mr. and Mrs, Ivan 
Oaroand. Thoy are on a tour o f  
the United States national parks 
and points of scenic interest In 
Canada..

Commander Here 
Capt. snmer W . Jones, commander 

of company D. llflth e^lneers. sta-

l A Y C E E S H O F
SH IEC O N C lilV E

Reports on matters discussed at 
the state convention held last Sun
day at Welser featured today at the 
regxilar weekly session of the Twin 
Falls Junior Chamber o f  Commerce.

Among those making reports were 
Harold Lackey on operation of the 
stole organization and lU relation
ship to the local group; Buss Thom- 
Rfl. on session help to local officer*: 
Wayne Hancock on various sUt«

1. and Tom

place at the convenUon.
Allen urged that a representative 

be sent from the local club to attend 
Uic national convention In Texas 
next June. President Loyal I. Perry 
reported on the success of the con- 
vcnllon and pointed out the things 
which will be o f  help In operations 
of the local snlt.

Thomas, treasurer of the local 
club, reported that at the present 
time approximately $350 Is In the 
club's reserve fund; 83&0 In a sep
arate savings account to promote the 
next July 4th celebraUon and WM 
in the general fund.

Entertainment consisted of t 
showing of a sound picture by 
representative of- the Standard Oil 
company showing big gam* bunting 
In Africa.

Kimberly Youth 
Kicked by Horse

Hospital atteDdanti thU afternoon 
listed as ’ fairly good”  the condition 
of Garth Mot̂ .  33, Kimberly, who 
was'kicked In the stomach by a 
horse yesterday aftemooa

The youth underwent an operation 
last night for a llrer Injury, hosplUl 
records show.

A son of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert 
MorrlU, who reside near Kimberly, 
the young man told friends that the 
horse had always been gentle and 
there was no reason why the animal 
should have kicked him. The mishap 
occurred on the ranch of his par
ents,
. He was brought to th* hospital 
here by ambulance.

BANKEI
ESIAIE

his company on maneuvers in  Call- 
fm la and returned with them to 
Port Lewis before going on furlough.

At Presbyterian Camp 
Rev. and Mrs. B. J. Blngle and 

children, Vella and Jimmy. Mat- 
anuska valley. Alaska, who are visit
ing briefly at the Presbyterian 
Young People’s summer coi^erence 
above Ketchum, will return this eve
ning tc the home o t  Mr. and Mrs. 
O. M. Simpson, and will leave to
morrow morning for their home. -

Because a *pecUI administrator is 
needed to handle the Filer store In
cluded In the eaUte o f  the U t« O. A. 
Love, pioneer merchant o f  that 
community, Earl B. LaHue, Flier 
banker, w u  appointed today by I ^ -  
bate Judge C. A. BaUey.

LaHue was empowered to take aU

BDtcUffs Betnrn 
Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Sutollff and 

family. Miss Barbara Sutoliff and 
Robert Butcliff. have returned from 
an outing at tbelr *ummer home on 
Baker creek above Ketchum. Dr. 
SutcUff and his son Joined the other 
members of the family after they 
attended the Pacific Coast Dental 
association conference in  Portland, 
Ore., earlier in the month.

Bade From Coast 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace L. Holmes 

and daughter. Miss Melba Holmes, 
and Mra. Oeorge W. Parsons, Filer, 
mother o f  Mrs. Holmes, have return
ed from a trip to Seattle and Van
couver, B. a  They were accom
panied home by anpther daughter, 
M iu  Martha Holmes, who recently 
completed a pleasure cruise

REVISION OF I M  
MEASURE BEAIEN

WASHINOTON. July 33 (UJl>—The 
house waya and means committee 
today formally rejected administra
tion demands that the excess profits 
tax provisions o f  the new 13,600,-
000,000 revenue bill be revised to Im
pose heavier taxes on defense profits.

Committee Chairman Robert L. 
Doughton, D., N. O., said the mea- 
sure-the Wggest tax bill in the 
nation^ h lsto^—would be reported 
tomorrow.

He said tha committee voted 
against reopening the excess
tax 1 ' the
administration, but he declined to 
reveal tha vote. President Roosevelt 
and other administration spokesmen 
urged the so-called average eamtngs 
method of computing excess pro/lU 
be eliminated.

Blocki
an« lATBi 

1M% M ate P i* «w t -  M ffC  by 
Owrwte rtye Oa. — Twta M s

Rob^ L  U i  SalM Co.
lie MAPI e.

FOR FROSTY SUMMER DRINKS
INSICT ON THI

general
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BURLEY, J u l y  32 (BpeclsD- 
Puneral services have been tenla- 
Uvcly set for Friday at 3 p.m. at 
the Oakley LJ3.S. tabcmacle (or 
Eldon Ross Martindale, 17, who (lied 
at 3:35 am . Tuesday morning at the 
Martindale family home. South Al
bion. in Burley, after a short illness.

He U the son of Mrs. Eva Martln- 
dale and the lata William H. Martln- 
dale. His father died seven years 
ago.

Eldon was bom  July 33. 1923, at 
Oakley. Surviving are his mother 
and the following brothers and sls- 
tars:

Henry L-, Monterey, Calif.; Doryl, 
Osiciey; Rex and Densil. Burlsy; 
Mrs. Thelma Roas, Vernal, Utah; 
Mrs. Vearl Nash, Cincinnati, O.; 
Mrs. Pay Nabb. Oro Grande, Ida.; 
Mrs. Veda Oliver, Hansen; M is s  
Vada Martindale, Burley; Barbara 
and Janet, Burley.

Interment will be in Oakley ceme
tery. Funeral arrangements 
charge of Vem  McCuUoch 
Burley funeral home.

BEGINS A I  PARK
With scores of swimmers and non- 

swimmers enrolled, annual leam- 
to-twim rampalgn o f  the .Red Cross 
got underway at the Harmon park 
pool here at B ajn. today.

Beginners and swimmen classes 
lasted until noon with Ufessvlng 
Instruction coming between 1 and 
3 pjn. Opening of the pool to the 
general public at 1 pjn. will con
tinue during the two weeks of the 
campaign, it was pointed out, be
cause the move wlU not interfere 
wltb the life saving class.

No swimming classes will be held 
next Monday at which time the 
pocd will be drahied and cleaned 
as Is the custom on that day each 
week.

Registration for the course wlli 
conthiue throughout the remainder 
of this week. There is no charge.

Cruelty Alleged 
In Divorce Suit

Claiming his wife was cruel by 
constant complaints and nagging, 
James Wallace (lied divorce suit m 
district court today against Mra. 
Sthel Wallace.

The couple married June 30, IMO, 
at Burley. O. C. Hall is attorney lor 
the husband.

..............  Main street. Filer, pending
final dlsposlUon of the estate.

Mr. Love, who died July 17 at his 
home, left an estat« estimated at 
t30,000 tai value. Heirs include the 
widow, two sons, one daughter and 
the children o f  a deceased daughter. 
The widow and family requested ap
pointment of Mr. LaHue as special 
adminUtjalor. Raybom and Ray- 
bom are attorneys for the banker in 
his petltloo to  the court.

Food Prices Rise Since War Began
WASHINOTON, July 33 (U.R)-The 

bureau of labor statistics reported 
today that food prices paid by.mod- 
erata Income famillea now are IS 
per cent higher than at the out
break of tha Suropaan war in 1089.

The bureau said prices Increased 
ene per eent dffllag the l in t  two 
weeks of July, as compared with an 
Increase ot 14 per eent during tha 
previous two-week period.

The bureau -attributed th* in- 
oreasea during tha last Sew mmth* 
to cocsumer fio»
tors, large government purclusea 
and soma speeulattva buying.

Youth Fined for Disturbing Peace
Disturbing the peace cost Merritt 

Brooks. 34, Soperton, Wls., youth 
now employed here. Just |36 fine and 
88.80 costa.

Brooics paid Uie sum and was 
released from county Jail this morn
ing aftsr sentence was decreed by 
Justice Guy T . Swope. He had been 
held overnight for lack of >300 bond 
fixed by Judge Swope,

Deputy Sheriffs Virgll Borden and 
Kenneth Ridgeway arrested Bropks 
yesterday.

)USED
CARS/

|7ii l̂5EIUK

Mmoiftotlieboae

W c’r «  cutting our used car stock 50%  during our July 
Clearance Sale o f  Guaranteed Cara and Trucka. Yes, 
w e ere holding prices, down. Come In, look these dver, 
liberal tcrnta, liberal tradea.

89 Mercury Town Sedan, radio, owned locally ..$776
' 40 Ford Deluxe Coupe, low  m ilea ge ................-...$695

40 Ford DIx Fordor Sedan ...................................$725
39 Ford Deluxe Tudor S eda n ................................ $575
89 Ford Deluxe F o r d o r ........................................... $595
38 Chevrolet Town S e d a n ..... ................................. $450
88 Ford Deluxe C o u p e ............................... - ......... $460
87 Chrysler Royal S e d a n ....... ............................... $425
87 DeSoto Sedan .............. ...................................... $425
88 Dodge Deluxe F ordor ............................... ~...$296
86 Chevrolet M aster DIx C o u p e .................... - .....$296
87 Chevrolet DIx Coup* .....................................$876
87 Ford DIx Tudor Sedan ...................................$876
87 Ford DIx F o r d o r .......................................... .....W 96
88 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan -------------------- ------ $696
86 Plym outh D[x Coup* ______________________$260
87 Studebaker Sedan .
86 Chevrolat Sedan . _______.$2

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
SB F ord  Truck. 168 W B _____________
89 Ford Truck, 168 W B  _______
40 Ford 1 Ton E xpr««a ...................
86 F ord  Truck, License and body 
86 Chevrolet Truck, 168
88 Chevrolet Pickup .
86 F ord  Panel D elivery .
87 Chevrolet Pickup ..... 
86 F ord  DIx Pickup .
86 Ford School Bua, 86 Paa., Superior body, 
new  m otor .
87 Ford Truck, Tandem A xle >

M any others, all makes. aU m odds. A lw ays 100% u t l* .  
faelloii o r  100%  refund. W « 'v« OMd th is  n a ra n to *  for  
years. It’s  made us a  whole lot o f  fr im d s  and steady 
eostom ers.

l i i i i a f i  m o T O R  C O .

yO(̂ 60HM^i

S e e n  T o d a y
YoungsUr at Red Cross swlm- 

_ iU g olaaa wearing bathing suit 
with large bole In seat. . . Along 
same Une. small boy walking borne 
from swlmmihg pool with his 
hand-me-down trousers slowly but 
surely dipping o ff his hips. . . 
Auto with license eH.514 parked 
at side o f  city hall with right rear 
tire very flat. . . Twin Palls In- 
formaUon requests from Medford. 
Ore. (about land for a poor man) 
and Pileat River, Ida. <two OCO 
youths who apparently want to 
setUe here). . .  T f o  tourist ladies 
sitting on  downtown curb, to get 
out of hot car, whOa husband* go 
in search o f  *e«nio information.. .  
And promlneot businessman near
ly  getting bumped by auto as he 
Jaywalks tn middl* of 100 block 
Main avenue south and. east.

Driver Pays Fine • For Recklessness
Laoa Loving. Twin Tails, today 

had p a id 'a  fine ef|35 after plead
ing gnUty to a charge of reckless 
driving.

Loving was fined as he appeared 
before Justice o f  the Peace Guy T. 
Swope late-yesterday afternoon. He 
was released on payment of the fine.

Records show that Loving was 
arrested by local police but that the 
case was transferred from munici
pal to Justice court when it was 
found that the alleged reckless driv
ing took place %t a ^ ln ‘  Just out- 
sidtf (he d ty  limit*.

iTwrrniaii
Driver Fined $103 

For Intoxication
Fine of $100 ahd cosU of %3 were 

decreed today against W a y n e  
Walker, motorist who pleaded guilty 
to  driving while totoxlcated.

Probate Judge O. A. Bailey sus
pended the penalty unUl (^ t. 20.

Complaint was signed by M. B. 
Rountree, Twin Palls city patrol
man.

Tom teat9,K T F I
t W l l l l h l l M  . . .  M H t t t i r

Contlonoos Show fram 1:U  P. H. 
AdolU 2 0 *  to S P. M. 

Evening ^ 0* Tax 
KIddJes Anytime 

---------  U N C ll iOE-K'S
Norge Air Conditioned

N o n ^  •  “ fiUrs”  #  News

Ue Was the 
Fastest Worker 

Claadette Ever 
M e l. . .  So She 
Bit His Nose 
For She Wsf 
8tUl a Lady!

— PLUS — 
Gabby Color Cartoon 

‘Sneak, Snoop *  Bnltch’ 
Latest News

STARTS TODAY!
An event all Magic Valley has been wait

ing fo r__ It’s our big annual

2-for-1 SPECIAL
on

BLANKETS. QUILTS
BLANKETS valued over $6.00 will 
be taken at regular prices!

T,te
1 rottonB\a»̂ ®‘* • • ■ ■ . . .  35*̂

2 C o U o n Q « » ' ‘ *

2 W o o 1 Q > « " ®  •

.  6 0 p

PHONE 66 or 788
...our routeman will call

TROY and NATIONAL
L A U N D E R E R S  & D R Y  C L E j ^ N E R S  . .
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V 0 1 I W  BIBLE 
SCHOOL CLOSES

BUPERT, July n  (6p«laD —Two 
weeks' d&lljr vacation Blblo school, 
caiducted at the ChrUtlan church 
uruler supervision o f the putor. R«v. 
Sugene Stump, closed Friday.
. Faculty and pupils enjoyed a pic
n ic  lunch and games In Lincoln 
school-parlc. At 8 pjn. a public pro
gram was given In tJie church audi
torium. Worlc done by Uio students 
was displayed in cli^ss rooms and 
in the rear o / the auditorium.

lude by Miss Mildred . 
^hort (• sons and

____ _ .. . . ic h , 3, son
^  and Mrs. Lowell French; talk 
by Mrs. Jack Hader. superintendent 
o( the school. Pre-school age group 
and primary group perXorjned under 
the direction o ! Mrs. Ray wmjarns, 
assisted by Nancy Rader, and Miss 
Margaret Hunter and Miss Kathryn 
Kohler. Ora Jean QuaUs toM a story.

The program closed with the 
school’s theme song, “ Living for 
Jesus," sung by all, and the bcnc- 
dlctloD by Mr. Stump.

In addlUon to Mrs. Rader. Rcneral 
superintendent, the (acuity was 
composed of Miss Helen Lucille 
lo n g . Mtis Mildred J. Paul. Miss 
Margaret Hunter. Miss Kathryn 
Kohler. Mrs. Samuel Blancett. Mrs. 
Ray Williams and Eugene Stump.

BUHL

Traveling Gavel 
Goes to Fairview

HANSEN, July 23 (Speclal)-One 
hundred slxty*&lx Qransers o l \he 
different groups In the county gath
ered at Hansen Orange hall Thurs
day for the gavel conUst mecUng, 
when the traveling gavet was pre
sented to R. O. Harding of Falrvlcw 
Orange, by Master BUI WUcman.

Mr. Harding promised to deliver 
th* gavel to one of the two remain
ing Oranges to receive it, North- 
vlew and Buhl, on Sept. I.

Seven members o f Jerome Orange. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. IJobbs. superin
tendent of Albion high school, and 
other a g g e r s ,  were also present.

that the respective Oranges should 
take the matter up at their 
meetings.

The lecturcr, M rs.. Donald Diets, 
presented the program, a rending 
o f  the Orange comic secUon by Mrs. 
Frank Ttunkey; 'Tommy Sterns 
Scrubbs I” '" :  reading by Mrs. Ar
thur Holden, a visiting Oranger 
from Broken Bow, Neb.; and group 
singing of several numbers. Mrs. J. 
H . Coulter sang -M y Laddie." ac
companied by Miss Maude Laycock. 
Mr*. Stuart Scott, Mrs. Ralph Slm- 
znons and Mrs. Harry Prior appeared 
in a tableau, “Ruth and Naomi,”  
with Mrs. Coulter singing the role.

An educational feature on United 
States mall service was given by j .  
R . Hall, rural carrier, followed by a 
whistling solo. "In 'th e  Gloaming." 
and -a skit by Mrs. Scott and Mrs.

. Prior.

Reports say that a bullet-proof 
glass Tor warpiaifts, devised by Aero 
Engineer Horace Alter, will snub 
a .AO caliber slug at 100 yards.

Auto Goes Into River; Occupants 
Escape Uninjured

JARBiDOE, July 33 (Special) — A 
car bearing Twin Falls license went 
Into the river Friday rooming about 
10 mUes down the canyon.

Occupants claimed an oil truck 
forced them off the road, but as 
there is no oU truck making trips to 
Jarbldge. It may have been a CCO 
truck which is working on a road up 
Buck creek near where the acci
dent occurred, although there is a 
question whether one of the CCO 
trucks could have forced the car 
off the road and not known o f  it.

The motorists were brought to 
Jarbldge by another car and exam
ined by Mrs. Lena Dougherty, who 
found there were no serious l^uriea. 
Flossie Ball, owner of the machine, 
phoned to Twin Falls for a wrecking 

to take the auto out of the 
river.

•  -  I
•  -

The Fred Soctcrs family, resi
dents of Buhl since 1915. will move 
to 'Rupert soon where Mr. Soeters 
will be authorised dealer for West
ern Auto Supply company. For 30 
years he has been custodian ot the 
high school building here. Orant 
Bankhead has been appointed to 
take his plac^. Ray Daniels Is as
sisting with Janitor work.

Loyal Phllatheans were enter
tained at tlie home of Mrs, Ora 
Schultz Thursday, Quests were Mrs. 
Charlie Merrill, Texas, who la visit
ing at the C. C, Merrill home, Mrs. 
D. Rutherford and Mrs. F, Straw- 
ser. Mrs. Harry Wilson, county 
health nurse, gave a toJlc on first 
aid. Assistant hostesses were Mrs. 
Lucille Stevens, Mrs. l^oulse John
son and Mrs. Larue Phillips.

Enoch Wall, co-owners and 
ager of Wall and Rawlings stores, 
opened a furniture store at Burley 
July 19 under management of Joel 
Tnte,

Shamrock club met In the park 
Friday fand enjoyed a pot luck din
ner. Twelve members and two 
guests, Mrs. P. A. Speers and Miss 
Jerry McCartey, were In attendance.

Dr, Tliomas Keller and Dr. Vir
ginia Peek Keller, Cleveland, 0 „  
rived Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge Layne.

Minute Men and Oleaner Olrls 
officers of Twin Falls stake M.I.A. 
of the L.D.S, church were hosts to 
GO members o f  Kimberly, Twin Palls.

ifiOOP C if i lE R
BUPBIT, July 23 (Special)—At a 

special service ‘ In t h e  Christian 
church, Scout troop Ho. 54 received 
Its charter Sunday evening. Presen
tation was made by David Player, 
Scout commissioner.

Certificates ot membership were 
given by Mr, Player to David Louis 
Thacker, Dale Seaman ThacV-er, 
Ronald Masoncc. Paul Edward Poin
dexter, Virgil Uthrom . Rn>Tnond 
McNeely, Ray Chugg, Thomas Calvin 
Long and James Worley,

Tenderfoot Scout b a d g e s  were 
awarded tc Paul Edward Poindexter, 
Ray Chugg, Tliomw Calvin Long. 
James Worley and Ronald Masoner.

The short program, announced by 
David Thacker. Included assembly 
ctV, sounded by Ronald Masoner, 
flag salute, talk and pre.scntatlons by 
Mr. • Player, short talk by David 
Thacker a n j^ p s  by Ronald Mason
er. Otto F. Cnunroy Is .master of

Idaho Mine Group Obtains Geologist
MOSCOW, July 32-Appolntm ent 

of Dr. Philip J. shenon as a con
sulting geologist with the Idaho 
bureau of mines and geology wns 
aiwounced Saturdoy by Dean A. W, 
Fatirenwald. director.

He will spend several weeks on the 
campus, bringing up to dat« and 
preparing for publication h li report 
on the rich Sunshine silver belt in 
the Coeur d'Alene.^. He is a recog
nized authority on the geology of 
this dUtrlct. "His familiarity with 
the talnctal Industry will be o f  grfat 
vajue to the state during the na
tional emergency In wiiich minerals 
play such a dominant role," Dean 
Fahrenwald said.

CASTLEFOBD

Red Menace Quiet Only During War
WASHINOTON, duly 23 (U.R) -  

Chairman Martin Dies, D „ Tex., of 
the house un-Amerlcnn activities In
vestigating committee said yester
day that the nation's ‘ 'breathlnK 
soell”  from Communl.st fifth column

I
•  '

Word hai been received o f  the 
birth of a daughter July 8 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alec Walker, Weston, Ore., for
merly of Castleford, Mrs. Walker 

Miss Bemlce Beard before her 
marriage,

Mr. and Mrs, Don Pace and fam
ily. PhoenU, AtVi.. art visiting hla 
aunt, Mrs. Fred Peterson,

Mrs. Harvey Donahue was honoree 
at R nursery shower last week at the 
BapUsL church. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Arnold Roberts and Mr*. John 
Tliompson.

Mrs. Merle Qraybcal. Othella and 
Ray, returned lost week from Yaki
ma, Wash., where they' visited Mrs. 
Oraybeal’s brother. Oeorge Bolton.

Mr. and Mcs. Faye Orcult and 
family have moved to MounUln 
City. Nev.. where Mr. Orcutt has 
employment,

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Martin, bos 
Angeles, left last week after visiting 
his brother, Harry Marlin.

Sammy Broomfield Is In the hos
pital with ft ijroken leg, resulting 
from a fall from a horse.

Mr. aiid Mrs. Henry Orlggs and

Thursday of Mr. and M n. Lucian 
Shields.

Mrs. Walter T&channen, Sacra
mento. Calif., spent last week here

1 buslne^.
Miss Margaret Malone was hostess 

Tliursday on her I3th birthday an
niversary. Prises were awarded -to 
Betty Lou Ellison, Bonnie Keen, 
Jean KInyon and Gloria Dean 
Thomas.

Frank Wholcy was bitten by a 
rattlesnake FriOny when cleaning a 
ditch on the ranch southwest of 
the village.

MLu Katye Reese, Fort Matilda. 
Penn., who has been visiting her 
uncles. Waller Reese and Harry 
Reese, left lost week for her home.

Comstock Reports 
Court Proceedings

JEROME. July 33 (Special) — 
Quarterly report as submitted July 
IS. 1041, by the Probata Judge WU- 
llam O, Comstock of this county Is 
a.1 follows: Collected In criminal 
fines, $300; traffic fines, 1315; civil 
fees, 15; criminal fees, W5,40; mar
riage fees, $30; adopUon fees, |6. 
Total. $611.

125 in Buhl Earn Red Cross Awards
BUHL. July 22 (Special) -  Red 

Cross swimming and life saving 
cla.ues ended Saturday afternoon 
with distribution o f  awards to those 
who successfully passed the requi
site tests.

Certificates were received by 106 
beginners, who were required to 
plunge olf, swim 15 yards and re- 
turn. Eleven won awards In the In' 
tcrmedlate class. Eight were given 
hfe saving awards.

Robert Smith, instructor, was as
sisted by Betty Lunlcy and Jim 
Klrcher.

Total enrollment of 339 Inclutied 
children from the health camp and 
the larfte adult class, with an aver
age attendance of 385.

Water makes up 04.3 per cent of
a tomato.

Variety of Fish
In North Candina w «t«n . S t f ' . 

species of fish ar« to be foima: 
309 salt water rarietles: U S .fttth  : 
water, and 11 salt and fFeah Witer 
specie*. .

-IDAHO^
Cash & Carry 

Prices20% OFF
Back or P en lM -

-C L E A N E R S -

.u , I Rob't E. Lee Sales Co,
rertarrl 430 Main South — Phone 158-W — Twin TaDj

ROUND OAK
F V ftH A C IS

i i ^
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An Old-Fashioned Phrase
■' • The Japanese minister to Australia must, some- 

^vhere, have received a thorough education in the 
curious mental processes that pass for thinking in 
Nazidom. Queried on Japanese ainbitions, Tatsuo 
Kawai replied that he disliked the word “ drive”  which 
Americane persisted in applying to that impetus 
which has sent the Japanese legions into Manchuria, 
North China, Coastal China, and Indo-China. That 

• word, so popular with Americans, isn’t applicable to 
the Japanese situation^ he said.

Further, he was slightly annoyed by a question as 
to whether Japan contemplated “ territorial expan
sion" toward the Netherlands Indies. “ Territorial 
expansion”  Is an old-fashioned phrase, he objected.

«  «  «

Well, 80 it is. It has, at least, the virtue o f  being 
clear and well understood. In the 19th century, when 
every major nation in the world was ^ra_W)ing. off 
every bit of weakly defended territory it could find 
lying around loose, everybody knew what territorial 
expansion meant It meant that somebody’s real estate, 
had been grabbed by somebody stronger, and that 
thereafter it belonged to the winner. That was that.

It  was a crude business, and it was a crude phrase 
that was Used to describe it. But it had at least a 
certain atraight-forward honesty.

N ot so much can be said o f the terms used to 
describe the same things these days. The fashion has 
arisen, and an attempt is being made to foist it on 
the whole world, to do the same thing but to call it 
“ equitable adjustment of frontiers,”  or “ establish- 

o f  co-prosperity* spheres,”  or “ setting up o f a 
new order, OP‘ taking over the duty o f protecting," 
'or simply "co-ordination."

A ll such phrases are less accurate as well as less 
honest than old-fashioned territorial expansion. The 
distinction In fact is without measurable difference.

I f  one were to trv to measure that slight difference, 
it would lie in rubbing in .the wound o f unjustifiable 
aggression the salt of mealy-mouthed lying and hypo
crisy,

•  *  *

Wherein lies the difference between 10th century 
, territorial expansion and 20th cei^ury “ new orders” ?

Only in this: In tHe former time, even in the most 
imperialistic countries, men remained free enough 

'80 that a few could still rebel and protest and call the 
spade a damned shovel. But in today’s aggres.sor coun
tries not only is no man free to protest, but the efTort 
is made to smother protest even in countries yet free 
under an avalanche of words which have lost their 
meanings.

Can a single letter contribute strongly to the dtifoat 
o f  Nazism?

There are forces in Britain which believe it can; 
there are evidences cropping up here and there 
throughout Europe which suggest that it may. “ V ” 
stands for "Victory.”  It also stands for “ Victolro,” 
the French equivalent. Somehow the custom' sprung 
up o f  chalking that single letter on sidowalka and 
walls, penciling it on posters, even tracing it in the 
mud on German cars. The tliought is to create a uni
versal sign of eventual victory, and flaunt it before 
Gorman eyca in every conquered country.

The British radio is encouraging this practice 
throughout Europe, and adding the Morse code for 
V , three short sij^als followed by a long one. That’s 
universal In all countries. Call your waiter in the 
restaurant by tapping that signal, urges the British 
radio.

Fantastic? Surely. But wasn’t there ’a king once, 
Belshaxzar, who was consideralsly disturbed by writ
ing on a wall?

Thirty Thougaiul Ideas 
Ideal are Hke fish eggs. Moat o f  thorn don’t come to 

anything. But If thire are to be any fleh, there must 
be millions o f fish eggs. Then yoii get eventually a few 
good fl«h.

T hirty thousand Ideas have been submitted hcnrlng 
^  defense and war. Of thwe Bomethlng under 100

and navy ollic-
• down ar« looked on as "red hot.’"' That 

ti(«auae oven a half dozen good 
1 «nough, might turn the balance

to^BTe nation's Inventors. They have 
give, and It’s  good to see that they’re

P o t
S h o t s

The Gentleman in 
the Tliird Row

To Spank-Or 
Not to Spank?

Drar Third U nit 
I don't hald vtth thli nedern 

U1M17 or bffactoc kJda. Half a 
down /ri«od i mint lu r*  kids 
«bo-*« a e m  bM o (PMkad. 
whipplnr.- they u y ,  “Jnrt rcMon 
with them,”

Now 1 clatm lhaCi »  lot of 
boloncr- Yon can ratMm with a 
ronr-jrrar-old from now nntU 
do«mi dar but it won’t do as msch 
rood aj one Inal)' tMaion of p«d- 
dHnf hf# roar. When jrea mm!  I 
wen ronnr. Pot Shota, the ipu ik . 
Inr »aa tha acceptcd motbod of 
enrorclnc obedleoee am onf chil
dren. We didn't want ■ ipaaUnt: 
henire. we did what waa rl|bt.

After a few years we Wen old 
enoufh to Me the reaaoa for what 
we'd tormerly be«n doing only be- 
cauM we feand a ipanklDf.

The tpanklnf n«rer hsrt any of 
tu phrtlcally. As »  mattar of fact, 
if dad used hU band liutaad of 
a strap he was probably taUnc 
the truth « h « a  ha aatd T h is  hnrU' 
me aa mnch aa it doe* yoa.''

I u y  spank tha kids.
—Tiny Tim

PROVING THAT MR- U  OROVES 
MUST BE PSYCHIC!

Wlioops, Pots:
Dldja licftr about Use Larry 

OrovM baby?
Larry kept telling aU and sundry 

that "my s<mi \a going to be born on 
my birthday." •

U  w u .

OUR ONE.BREATH LADY EAPfl 
GREAT YOG KOO CA8BI

Dear Pot Shots:
You will not argue the point I  Im  

ire because you are an IntelligenC 
lan that freedom t f  spcech Is one of 

the tblngi making our United States 
different from the dlctaConhlps 
«'hlch Is why it seenu to me though 
ot course 1 am on\y a mere woman 
Chat the Oreat Yoo Koo cas» U 
vital In our history because If you 
ca n t yoo hoc any more In this 
country when you feel like yoo 
hooing then where is our freedom of 
speech and wiiy ahould a touchy 
general object to a few yoo hoo« 
anyway he should remember that a 
few yoo hoos don't make a yoo 
hoodlum.

—Lady Qodira
P. S.—As for Uiftt elderly gentle, 
lan who slsned hluiself Tlw Judge 

he sounds Ulte there might be life 
In the old boy yet although of course 
maybe he U not really nn old boy 
and please tell him I did not adopt 
my column name for nothing thouRh 
I  blush to sai' ^o I <llti rUte n horae 
once dre.ised llltc Lady Qodlva but 
It was In privacy thank you.

Saucy Sally

What peapla dan’l know won’t 
hurt ’tm—unlMi they try lo t«U It,

PItOOK
6aI(1 Bill 811ni|> to ]>iil ShoU:
'T m  Buniia mio you."
Said Pot 8hr>u to Dill ailmD: 
-n n e . Why?"
Bald n. a  tn P. S.:
"You reniemlxT your nqtiib about 

bumpy sldewnlkd? •
Said P. Shoia to n flilmi): 
•■Yeah.”
quoth BUI 0. to Pot H :
' I ’m tunna sue you for ruining 

sleep. I waa snooalng and tha wife 
waa m d in g  Uie paper. All of a 
suddttv ah* comta to  Umt Mjnib In 
Pot ShoU. She leu out a Imiyh Uiat 
sounds like a whoop, u  woke 
up. I’m funna sue you,"

Deaplta thU dir* threat Pt>t aiiota 
beamed for the rest of the day. ro t  
her*, unsollolted. waa proof Uiai 
on* day on* person did get a laugh 
out o f  our •fforts.

W* lueas we'll talk to the bow 
about a raise in pa>’.

Ho Hum Dept
-M la ln ff  Tepio fer Lions Clab**

-A p a r m i EMvaUr D ra p i 
Three H*mwi Operator n r* « ‘*~  
Fi«aa addltT,
R e m lly  tell down on the jot.

rAUOUB LABT LtNK 
* . . .  Well. I t«M him he'd U  In 

tiM a m y  mor* than a yaarl . .
t t lK  Q X tnU M A N  IN 

TM I TH iaO ROW

, SSRIAL SlO fty

MURDER IN CONVOY
B Y A . W . < y B R I ^

MlUr WMXtmm
au <• b*
k* ‘Tm * |««t Wt*c« (k* — rr

Utal,

STRUOOLB IN THE rASSA O S 
CHAPTKR V n  

AUTOMATICALLY. U eutm aat 
RoUinj ahlftad OMntal f M n  

as th* emerg«acy aouad*d. 
Army dUcipUn* wtnt to work. H* 
had an official post to assua* at 
Lifeboat SUUon 15. and *v*rr . 
thing els« becaio* eccoodair. 
greUully h « shov*d th* rtvolvw  
back into his pocket, but th* 
thought flashed through his niin<i 
that It didn't matter much beeaus* 
whoever had flashed the U^ht 
v.’ould be twaUowed up ta th* 
men flooding th^ decka.

Kunittdly h* sUpp*d lato 
trousers, donned a balaclava, alunf 
on  his should*!- bag and g u  m a ^  
and dashed into the corridor. E x
cept for a pufltog aentry, h* 
alone: but within a f«w  Mcood i  
other ofUccrs were pouring Crccn 
their cabins, and RoUlns marvxled 
at the gciMral cooIiMaa. On* 
would think that a lifeboat alann 
in the dead o f  night aboard a 
troopship riding angry wax-**- was, 
an everydaj' occurreoc* M  th* 
lives o f  t h m  a e o .

Outald* it waa pitdiblack. azkd 
cold spray filled th* n igh t Muiky 
figure* bumped on* another as 
they passed. R o l l l a a  walked 
quickly with 'both out-
slrctched to pr«v*nt trrwr,

headlong Into etb*ra b* - 
r*ach*d Lifeboat Sta-

His I
behind and br*athinf hcavUy from  
the n m  upstaira with h*«>7 * q .u ^  
ment.

-What’s .u p . Sir?- b *  gasped, 
•■r didn’t feel any «xploalOQ and 
the ship’s whlstl*. im 't blowlac 
the regulaUon blasta.* .

Rollins had b**a a lo e i
the same line*. *‘P*rtup* It'a only 
a drill, Sergeant DoQ*t hax** th* 
men climb Into th* beat y e t  If^l 
a bit dangtroua with th* a ^  
heaving aiouad and the piarOrtng 
wet. Walt untU t h « *  is further 
caiis* fo r  alarm.**

•'Very wtU , atV* - 
Within two minute* ntortw th* 

full complement o f  ja ta  for  Life
boat statlOB 19 w t i  oa  hand and 
aUndlng lo  poalUon, v * « iy  to bop  
Into th« boat on order. Member* 
o f  the ship’* cr«w  etood by th* 
lowerlnc apparatut.

After th* first wax's o f  excU ». 
m ent ftandinc la  tb*

'T H S Y  stood th e *  for  a full half 
*  hv'ur before th* adjutant 

clothed, cam* around, 
your sUUod. Lieuten

ant:'* he o r d * «d . "T b* captain 
doeann mish to aound the regulnr 
d «n i*s  sifnal on th* ahlp’s whistle 
b«tr«u.<« It might alarm the other 
shlj*.-

He turned to the men nnd 
shrugr^l ta th* darkness. “ Vou 
heard him, m y hardies—on  your 
%Tiy and pleasant dr«amsl" He 
smiled as he heard them shu/Tling 
o ff muttering complaints about 
drtU-cra»y O . C 's  and the army 
m tr fa  la  gtneral. '^ e y  had 
reaUj- enjoytd the bit o f  excite
ment but didn't want to show it

Tfce.'<' was no talk about rifle 
abots. Rollirxs didn’t  stop to chdt 
but Xkxnt dirt*tly Into th* cabin. 
F iom  the folds o f  the sweater in 
th* cupboard dra»,-cr, he ex- 
tracted th* bottle and poured him- 
M lf «  stiff shot o f  brandy. It sent 
a  glcw o f  warmth through him.

As h* U ^ t*d  a cigaret, Greg 
a o t ic^  o o  hla wrist watch that 
U a ttw  minutes after 1 
oVVjA.

They had b««n  on deck for 
•bout halt an hour . . .  a few 
minute* prtx-ioutly h* h»d seen 
th* UgM OB th* deck . . .  that 
would m ak« It about 11:30. Ther* 
was «oa*th lnc iMnlUar about that 
tizn* . .  „ thlats «**ra*d to happen 
recularly at 11:30 o r  thereabouts.

Ttolght—th* unexplained life
belt aUzm. V

Last ix l^ t—a>* m urder o f  T;
Th* night b*fOT« — R o l l i . . .  

ftowned—b *  had actn th* light 
o n  th* deck and found Joan there.

P^OLLINS Jumped to h l« f*et and 
P»c*d 1h* cabin floor. A  star

tling thought bad hit him. Could 
T e «  bava a^an somebody flashln*, 
«  U ^ t  on dock and been mur* 
<i*r*d when h* attempted to grap
ple with that p « w j ?

Again, RoUina' brow  clouded—  
th* ^ 1  alwayi ant«r*d the puA le.' 
8h* had admitted b*ing responsl- 
bl* t o  tb* light on th* first night. 
Rather, at laast sIm  bad admitted 
KBOklag on deck. There could 
pM dbly have been, RoUlna con- 
e ^ e d , another perton on the deck 
flashinf the light seen by tha 
atatry and reported to him. When 
h* ruihed up be had found tb* 
girL She was not fiashlng kny 
Ught In fact, sh* wasn't cvu i 
carrying a lighted cigaret

Still, the fact remained that 
about the same tlmo every night 
something extraordinary seemed 
to happen around the k«ine scvuoa 
"A " deck.

A i  long last, he >iftd VSTRfl ujwn 
a plaa that might give him a 
chanc* to solv* the mystery and 
U y hla hands upon the kUler. It 
■U depended on one detaU. and 
he Intended to put himself straight 
on that d e u a  without delay.

Throwing on  his bathrobe, Bol- 
Uni stepped out into tha corridor 
again and walked to the Arst 
cross-passage. He turned into It 
and made his way towards the far 
side o f  the ship where Lieutenant 
M iley's cabin was situated. As he 
turned along the corridor running 
parallel to bis own, some slight 
movement in the curtain shelter-. 
Ing a deck exit caught his eye.

Quick as a flash, Rollins stooped, 
apparently to adJUlt bis shoe lace, 
meanwhile studying the curtain 
tensely. It hung about two inches 
off the fioot ahd even in the dark
ness he could see two shoes stand
ing motlonlessi

Rollins walled until the ship 
swayed downwards. U thely, he 
straightened a bit before diving 
headlong at the spot In the cur
tain where he Judged the kneea 
belonging to those feet should be.

It was a tackle that would have 
warmed the cocklas o f  any rugby 
coach'f heart Hla arms scissored 
around a pair o f  strong logs, and 
with a heave of his shoulder he 
twwled over his opponent, the cur
tain coming down with a ripping 
sound over the struggling figures.

Rollins heaved again and rolled 
on top. With a single deft move, 
he grabbed a «truggUng arm 
through ^ e  folds o f  the curlain 
and twist'ed It upward;.

"E jsy—you’ll bicnk U!" a voice 
groaned.

Rollins released his hold— It was 
Harry Mileyl '

(T b B e C A P C u tO

EDSON IN WASHINGTON
'  By m S B  KDBON 

Crealflf Ttxaaa WaaUagit

W A S H D t C « ^ ? 5 ^ 3 a  —  I f  th* 
olaaa la d lny  arithmstic will now 
come to ordef. an effort wUl b* made 
U> explain, why tb* wtisat farmers 
In Texas, Oklahoma, RIanaas, Illin* 
ois, Michigan, Ohio, ....................

meettnffs, petitioning eongresa and 
s o r e a n ^  In anguish oyer the 40< 
centa'»a>ba*hel whaat penalties slap< 
ped on by the agricultural adjust
ment administration.

T o understand tMs simple tittle 
problem, all you have to do Is taka 
the case of one farmer who h u  «x - 
ceeded hla trlple>A allotment this 
year, and at* what can happen to 
him:

Making U easy, suppose l^rmer 
Friend has a wheat acreage allot
ment of 100 acres. Don't ask who de
cided Priend's allotment was only 100 
acres, or how or why It was fixed 
at 100 acres, for that would only 
add to your confusion. Just taka it 
that a representative of the man with 
the whiskers came around and told 
Jarmer Prlend that he could grow 
wheat thU year on only an oven 
hundred acres.

Fanner Friend, however, figuring 
rightly that there would be a goM 
market for wheat this year, deuded 
to grow wheat on 138 acres.

KIMBERLY J

Mrs. Harvey Wood entertained K. 
T. contract bridge club PrUay. M tv 
Lee Fancher waa gueat and priiea 
were taken by Mrs. Lyle Joow . M n. 
Don Taylor and Mrs. James Alasirv 

Delta Sigma c'.au entertained 
ban OS at a wiener roast at Hamcvn 
pork Friday erenlng. ■ Games wew 
enjoyed alter tha loast and picric 
lunch. Mrs. Qtto Fowler. Mrs. Lf^ 
Fancher, Mrs. EUgene Brovn ar̂ d 
Mrs. Don Kllbora were tn char^v.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smallwcvxl 
have returned from a two weeks' 
trip to  MlasourL 

Mrs. Oeorge eueeby and Mrs. 
Beulah walker, Tulsa. OkU.. a n  
visiting Mrt. Flo Wilson. Mr». Dat* 
Turner and Mr. and M n. J. Frank 
Henry.

Oene Tate Is aUendlng NaaarecM 
young people'a tnstttute a (  Pay«<t« 
lakes aa a delegate.

Mrs. Ouy Oltn and daughters. 
Qrace and Kathryn, retumod re
cently frtxn Loa A^etee where they 
visited Mrs. Olln's daughter. Mrs. 
Jack Wise. Miss Loll Olin remalMd 
for a longer visit. •

H ie 4.H club held a awtmmtng 
party and picnic at Harmon park 
Friday, »oc<iiii>ani*d by the la - 
struotor. Mrs. Etefyn Tat*.

Harold Kimball Is horn* on fur» 
lough from an army camp U\ Cell* 
fcr^a.

Excelsior Social club planned a 
plcnio (or members’ tamiUe* Thurs
day at the home o( Mra. De* SUaon. 
to be held July 37 at Twin Falla at 
1:10 p  m. V̂ Mir guMta. Mra. KtU 
Steelsmlth, Mrs. James Helton. 
Miss Nova Olsh and Miss J m U  
Jones were present Mrs. Dee KUaon 
had charge of the program. M rv 
Helton sang and Mbs OUh gave a 
ptano number and uiig.

2S YEARS AGO
JIX V  5S, IflSS 

As a pleastnt <>'«i)pnmenl to Mr. 
attd Mrs. Jamrt Ri,-r. who are leav> 

aoon for ihrir home in Perry, 
tb* Ladles ot the Q .AA.. Dan 

MCCMk ctKlt, and their mends en- 
tartalped at a plcnir at the country 
hon *  of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Bice 
WtdaeaAay ennlng.

ICra. Jr* H. Tax lor, Mrs. Fred 
ralker. Uia. H. A Brtree and Mrs. 

Tv J. Foaler entertained Wednesday 
attamoon at m  home o f  Mrs. Tay
lor tn honor of Urn. E. J. Finrh. who 
to teavtnc the fln t o( August to make 
ber home tn Beattie.

JARBIDGE
Mrs, Hugh WlUUms and daughUr. 

Grace, went to ’Twin Falls Thunday 
(or medloal aid (or Grace, who waa 
believed to be lufterlng with appen- 
illcltla. Betty Lark Denter accom- 
(lanled them.

Daisy Dlita. forntrr reoldent who 
haa been In Lovelock for several 
months. U vtslUng n. K. Baty.

Mra. George Urdahl was hoaUaa lo 
Thursday bridge club last week, en
tertaining on her tawn under lb* 
shad* of appla tree*, a aovetvr ta 
Jarbldge which haa (ew lawns. Ifan- 
ors were made tty Ura. W. a  M e- 
llrlde, Mra. H. N. Peck, with i 
prtaaafOlng leMra. Dave M a i^  
son and Mra. W. H. Hudson.

W. M. OordeU. H. D. Harrta 
Fat Deoogbue vlalted -rvta Vatti 
lasl week. Double deek loada at abeep 
are golM  through town to  Um rail
road U  f M v i m  (oc tU o m a u  

Mr. and Mrs. o iea  Howard, wfaa 
were recenUy marrMd. « e t «  g tm t a 
charavari Wednesday. ceoel«r ' 
with a dance in Commafctal chtb, 

Frank and Dee Paee, Builey, halt 
brothen of W. H. Httdson, vtslted 
here several days laik week, and tb* 
thrw brothers a  Irlp la Xlka.

Harry OolUns. OaUtam. CMa, t tU  
been in camp l u i  week la  eonaea. 
uoa wltb bis atlalag etetaa.

Mrs. T. o w l Hayeoek and cblM na, 
Kanosh, Utah. M l V M ntm s  after a 
mootb'a Tlsll vlUi Mr% K w h  WU- 
U a m * ,B )o U M « « C U n .lk ^

H I S T O R Y  
O f Twin Falls 
City & County

U r. and M n  C. P. Cosgrtff and 
their aan l*n today for Weet Yellow- 
atoaa lo  attwd the meeUng o f  the 
Rocky M ounuin Association o f  Out- 
deer aidm tuerv

2T Y E A R S  4 G 0
JI LT U, t«U  

Fttfty fite of the Uxty five boys 
ot th* Boy dcouts have planned to 
igmid the ttme from Aus. X lo IS 
bear BaUevue ramptng, ball playing, 
ftoblnc. practtang acoutoieft In- 
eluding wtxetess ultgraphy. and at- 

itag a  abort Chauuqua there. 
wUeh they are to be gueat*. They 
hat* laeped to all go in autocnobiles, 
bM U aa. a number of men who want 
le help boy* to noble mrnhood, will 
y*» have to >t^unteer service or 

I«y l«  help tn transportaUon.

&  li , Nuio«rn and F. O. M onl- 
.otaery haw  purrhased the fixtures 
o f  the baker)' Orpanment o f  the 
Ttkjior Bakery and (iroMry. and will 

lUnue thU department after Aug, 
Th* CMW rtm  «lll conunue the 
a* e t  Ibe Twtn FklU bakery. The 
a  MD ha\^ a atore at the 

.  a w l t tM , but *111 deliver as de* 
s tn d  la tha homes o l their many 
pauena.

Supeivisor Tells 
Farm Loan Goal

jm O M B . July U  48pwtel)~B. 
Uaandec. count)- farm aecurtty 

that ..........
for  the purctiaae of fanns tn Jerome 
eoMBty «Ul be made only for the 
-  -MM. or **tabttttua«)t o f  family 

lu v a .  wbktt tb* aounVr oom-

T h e  lana Owuld pnvlde a Uvlng 
_jr tba aii^Ucaal and hU family. 
aa« eaaMs than to repay the loan 
^  niy  ̂

tnfwma.
im ith l  U» Inam pay eecwe 

M tten Itoa fana emrtty admlnls-
tta lM i «m oa In the oow l house 
m  N u n .  «n  WM neadan tram • 
p m m r n i p m .  w  ifcturday 
i « i  ir a ii  t  M l .  « t d  MOB.

H A N S E N

Mr. and M n. Charlie Hall, Rio 
Tlnto. Nev„ and Mr. and Blrs. Ed
win Ratke. Mountain City, Nev., 
were vlsilora over the week-end. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ratke visited at Pocatello 
with Mrs. Ratke's parenti.

After n week with bL̂  parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sherwood, and 
MMer, Mm . Lyle Latttn. Twtn Falls, 
Bill Sherwood left for Oakland, 
Calif. Dili is lakinR a course in 
mechanics as a iJlde line.

Morris Reynolds hns token 
position at Hermlston. Ore. He haa 
been actinR clerk of a Welser hotel 
for some time, as well as taking 
course at the regional vocational 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Teennan, 
Pomona, Calif., were guest* last 
week of Mr. and Mrs, OUl Sampaon. 
Mr. Teerman is son o f  the late 0 . O. 
Teermnn, who 37 years ago wss su
perintendent of Hansen siJhool

Mr. anti Mrs. Art Prior wore hoets 
IsH week to her cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stnnley Oaestel and daughter, 
Mli^ Donna Oaestel. San.Pranelsco, 
Csllf.

Funds fnr donation lo the school 
hmch committee will be raised by 
MsrIc Valley club at a benefit card 
party at the home o f  Mrs. Dorothy 
Werner Frlduy, July 3ft, at I  pjn., 
according io plans made Thursday 
M  the home of Mrs. Max OaUey. 
Mrs Irvin Kevin presided.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clinton Dean and 
dsiiRhier returned Friday from 
^l^lr^town, Mo., where they spent 
elRht mnhths because o( the Illness 
of his fsiher. who 1s now greatly 
Imiiroved Iti hesUh.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Loval and 
dsuRhter, Honia, AlbUQuerque. N. M.. 
arrivext Kntorday at tha home of 
their Irlends, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Diets, lenvlng Sunday.

Apiirnxlmately lift persons of 
(lie Murlangh-Ilansen oommunlty 
churches lieard the sermon given 
Bundny by Rev. J. H. Coulter at 
HsrrlnRton forks plrnlo grounds In 
Rock creek, where Joint church 
servlers were held. A picnic lunch 
followed.

AN EXPLANATION.
PLEASE

Prlend’a average yield on wheat 
has been, aay. 10 bushels to the 
acre, but this year, what with too 
much rain, his yield was only five 
bushels to the acre.

(Note: Don't take these figures for 
Gospel tnjth, especially In such mar
velous producing areas as the Irri
gated tracts o f  Idaho and some other 
states).

Instead o f  getting a normal 1,000 
bushels on his allotted 100 acres, 
he gets only M8 busheU on 135 acres. 
You might think that since his toUl 
yield Is undft- his normal yield. It 
wouldn’t make any difference, but 
It Isn't that easy.

The government told him he could 
grow wheat on only 100 acres. 8o, 
he Is permitted to  seU without pen
alty only the wheat grown on those 
100 acres, or 600 busheU. The other 
136 bushels is what causes Mm the 
trouble.

AAA recommends that Farmer 
Friend store this laB busheU. If he 
stores It under seal on hU own farm, 
the goVment will pay him seven 
cents a bushel the first year, plus 
five cenU more the second year. If 
he stores it until April 30. IMS, the 
goverruaent will pay him IX ee&ts a 
bushel or IIS, Just for keeping his 
own 128 bushels of excess wheat off 
the market. I f a shortage should de
velop before the expiration date, the 
government might permit him to 
sell It.

In storing the .130 bushels, u>o 
farmer hss to put up a personal cash 
or surety bond or get a couple of his 
neighbors to go on his bond guar
anteeing the wheat won’t be sold. If 
he geu  the neighbors to go on his 
bond and then sells, the neighbors 
may be stuck. The amount of tho 
bond in this case Is fixed at 40 cents 
a bushel, or for 136 bushfels, It would 
be M153. I f  Farmer Friend sells ho 
forfeits bond.

Supposing Farmer Friend Is 
tie hard up and wants to
money on his surplus 125 bushels. 
Well, hl.i big-hearted Uncle 8am will 
extend him a loan at three per cept 
Interest calculoted In this simple 
little manner; Tlie AAA national 
loan rate averoge on wheat (or this 
year is 08 cents a bushel. ARain 
don't worry about how they arrived 
at thnt figure. Just take It, nnd don't 
ask silly (luc.^tlons. Anyway, the 
gov'menl will loan up to 60 per cent 
of that amount, which Is 58.R cents 
per bushel. On 125 bushels in Farmer 
Friend's sad case thU,amounts to a 
loan of IS3.40.

Supposing Farmer Friend says to 
heck with aU thU red Upe. WeU. 
maybe he can bootleg it and get 
away with It, but tha chances are he 
can’t  For every farmer. Just before 
harvest time, gets hU "market card." 
Without the market card, the farmer

FILER
Carl llKlnllne, stationed at Camp 

Lewis, Junior Mwuyon, stalloixed at 
San I)le«o. and Carl Creamer, who Is 
in the navy, stationed at Beattie, 
are horns for furloughs.

rrr<l liarrli and niece. Miss Edith 
Davis. Yakima, Wash., arrived Sun
day. Miu Davis Is daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. I), H. i>avli.

Masons motored to 0un Valley 
Saturxiay evening lo  witneaa d*gr#e 
work given by Hailey lodge on the 
top 01 Ml. Baldy.

DECLO
Mr. and Mrs. John Ftie* 0*1«« 

brated tlieir 35th wedding annlvar- 
sary last week. n>*y expect to re
turn to their home ia OaUfomla 
about Aug. 7. Tliey have apeal ttie 
summer In Deolo.

MK and Mrs. M. N. Olllstte spent 
Iasi week In Balt Im U  Olty and 
l ^ i e ,  Utah.

Mr. and M n. RoUrt BJorkman 
and family. Sugar City, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Sill Bhaw. Mrs. BJork* 

'n a a  and Mrs. Bhaw ar* alat«ra.

WABHINOTON HILUONB 
On* idea o f  tbe extent ef eld 

U  Brttala can be gained from 
t h e  AMMlattoa e( Araertcaa 
Railroads report that in tbe flisi 
six months e f  IM l aa increase ef 
tt.MO carioads ef expert freUbt 
m  naloaded « t  U. & porta.. .  . 
Tbe a m y  has started a mDlloa 
dollar bUtckrteg agalaat BOa«nl- 
U m . . . .  Largest a n eon t e f  water 
being taken from tbe asalleat 
area is th* M mUUoa gallons a 
day punpod from the Ohio river 
(«  the Charleetewn. Ind.. powder 
p la n t. .  Federal payroll tn Wash
ington Is now ever ISO million a 
month and ‘Washington atere 
sale* are «p  SI per eent mere 
than last year.. . .  Total r » « « -  
ment p a y i^  ts more **»«« SMO 
mUUon a month aad tbe number 
o f  government employee I* mere 
than a million. . .  . ArmT*! f « -  
glmental ebapeU eost gS1.000 each 
and are I* designed that altar 
and pnlplt can be changed to fit 
any denomlnaUon.

can't sell to an elevator or to any  ̂
llist buyer. And all llrst buyers are 
Checked by AAA Inspector* to see 
that there's no cheating.
FINE THINO, ^
THIS FINE

To sell legitimately. Farmer Friend 
must pay a poniaty’ on this 135 
bushels of surplus wheat he grew 
on the 35 surploa acres, afid that 
penalty amounts to one-half the na
tional loan rate average o f  OS cents 
a bushel, or 49 cents a bushel. For 
126 bushels this would be 191.35. 
which is a pretty steep fine to pay • 
for growing too much wheat, in any
body’s court.

Supposing the farmer decides to 
outemart -'em by feeding this excess 
wheat to his stock. That's aU right, 
says the government, as long as he 
doesn't sell the stock. But if he Is 
selling the stock. It would be Illegal 
for him to feed his own hogs with 
surplus wheat grown on hU own . 
surplus acres. <

From this last point It might be 
concluded logloaUy that th* farmer 
could grind his own wheat into his 
own flour for his own wife to bake 
into his own bread and to feed to 

own children — provided he 
didn't intend to'sell the children.

Anyway, the foregoing Is offered 
as evidence o( why one fanner in 
Michigan burned his whole- orop. 
That was, perhaps, the easiest solu
tion to the whole matter.

P U E  CHECK ON 
D E A I H O F I I A l i

BOISE, Ida., July 33 (U.R>--Pollce 
today Investigated the fatal shooting 
o f Sam Temo, 80-year-old Italian 
gardener, who. they said, apparently 
shot and kllled'hlnuelf after setting 
fire to his tiny home and threaten
ing his employer with a loaded re
volver.

Firemen, called to extinguish a 
fire at Temo'a home, a '  ahack at 
the rear of the residence o f  OrvUle 
Peet. his employer, found the gar
dener's body. He had been shot 
through the head and a gfun was 
lying beneath his l>ody.

Peet told police he was owakened 
about midnight by n disturbance at 
tho rear of his home. Carrying an 
unlooded gun. he went to Investigate,

Just outside his back door. Peet 
fiald. he (ound Tcm o and grappled 
with him. Tlie gardener was carry
ing a heavy set of field glasses nnd 
attempted to strlt* Peet over the 
heed.

Peet said ho returned to  his hou.-̂ n 
alter breaking away from Temo ntid 
the gardener attempted to force his 
way into tho houso.

Temo then went to his shack at 
Uie rear of tho lot. Peet snld. and 
set It afire. By this time, police 
had a^lved and Tcmo st^irtcd firing 
wildly, they snld.

Firemen climbed ntnp the hlnzlng 
shack and found the gnrdener's body.

L HIGH TYPE BEAST
A nnrer ta Prerlotu Puni*HOmzONTAI#

1 Pictured 
climbing 
manunaL 

7 It belongs 
to the 
order 

H  SmaU finch.
XO Loved. 
l7Qenus of 

moose.
IB Eye.
30 To color.
33 Gardtn tool 
as  With m ight 
20 Solor disc. 43 Broader. VEHTICAL
SOTyplcU M.W J J .t .

V^orW
monkey
family.

SB Round 
window, 

13 To march 
’fom ally .

4S Taro paste.
47 6malL 
03 August 

(abbr.).
8S Marina.

- .............. 84Vallqra.
•A L*«s common. 81 Biblical prlaik 10 WKtlclim. 
JTBrooch. BSTemptrs. j lO p ero  air, 
80 U rva. 80 It l i  • 12 Wigwam.
40fior*dom. b«ait. UvlDf IS Rim,
l lU n l t  lo  groups. {SOrav*.

»Dlnt 
4 Leg Joint 
0Bcln& 
OYou,
8 Extremely 

violent 
0ldant

17 It is —
frequenting
trees.

10 Dried
31 To mnUe dcoa
23 Dtonic.
24 To doze.
2 0 Cuha

member,
27 Insect 
20 Food 

conliilner.
30 Fooled vnso
31 Coin.
33 Portngiicsb 

money,
34 To sum up. , 
as Pattern liloclti
37 Kellie.
38 Fiber knot 
44 Tree.
40 Fertile spot 

on desert 
48 Roman 

highway.
40 Yam,
00 Neat.
81 Medley. 
OSDtackblrd.
88 Sour plum,'
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NON-MILITARY TRAFFIC HALTED IN NORTHERN CHIN^
D

S n  BORDER
8HAN0HAI. July 35 

nese mlllUry authorltlea haye vir
tually hailed aU non-millUry traf
fic In northern China. Manchukuo 
and Japan, reliable Inlonnanta as
serted today. becauM ot wide scale 
moblUzatlim movements as part of 
which many troops are l» in j  s«nt 
porthward toward the Slbertao fron
tier

F^)relffnera are unable to obtain 
passport visas to Manthukuo due to 
jnlUtary movements by rallrood. 
Japanese sUaAshlps heading north
ward from the Shanghai area are 
refusing passensers.

- Informants said forelfcners In Pri- 
pinR are imable to obtain rail
road passage anyu-here In northe;n 
China and that there aie constant 
heavy troop movements through 
Pclplnir. Tientsin and Kalgan. Inner 
Mongolia.

Strenfthen Kwantung Army
Foreign military observers report 

the Japanese are heavily strength
ening their Kwantung army — the 
army In Manchulcuo—wUh artJUery 
and that infantry and other troops 
are moving norUJward.

These Informants conUnue to ex
press belief that for the present the 
troop movements northward are pre
cautionary and that no Japanese 
attaclc on Russia Is likely unless 
the Oermans win a decisive victory. 
Belief here Is that Japan will strike 
toward French indo-Chlna first, and 
will strike sooo.

Good in Everytliing

TOKYO—Japan has assured Ger
many and Italy that Its alliance 
with them remains the basis of Its 
foreign policy and that U will con- 
tlnue to uphold the axis in spirit and 
aim. it was disclosed today.

Gives Assurance 
Admiral Teijlro Toyoda, foreign 

minister, gave the assurance Satur
day, only one day after ’the new 
cabinet took office, to Qen. Eugen 
Ott and Mario Indelll. the Oerman 
and Italian ambassadors, Koh Islill, 
chief government spokesman, said.

Ishll added that Toyoda had not 
yet even seen Constantin Smetanln. 
ambassador of the Soviet Union 
with which Japan has a friendship 
and neutrality pact only a 
months old.

The newspapers prominently dis
played allegations that China had 
cotKludcd A secrct agreement with 
Great BrltaJn and Free France un
der which China would attack French 
Indo-Chlna.

SPECIAL GLIOER 
H E L P A iY

MINI^EAPOLIS, M in n . (U.R) — 
Philip Stiles, youthful aeronautical 
engineer, has designed a new type 
of glider that may be of value to 
the army for transporting troops.

Stiles, an airline employe, is build
ing the craft in the University of 
Minnesota's aeronautical engineer
ing laboratory with the nld of unt- 
vemlty technicians.

He has developed a special wing 
and an allcron construction which 
gives a gilder nearly perfect control 
at low speeds without sacrificing 
maneuverability at higher speeds, 

"Tills construcllon Involves 1n- 
Btallatlon of a ‘washoiif or twist in 
the tip of the wing.”  stiles said, 

BUtilni is Mlnltnlted 
"By changing the position of the 

aileron on this twist, the pilot simul
taneously changes the wing's air 
foil to prevent stalling at low speeds. 
Stalling decreases a ship's maneu
verability."

Btlles said he did’ not have glldrr 
transportation of troops In mind 
when he designed the ship, but he 
believes Kllders may lie useful ad- 
jtmris t(T tiie nnllon'a fighting lorcea.

‘ 'Qllders are far less expensive 
tlisn power planes and can be land
ed In a small apace.” he nald.

Power Having HIrrsaed 
‘■Furthermore, more men cai 

transiKirted liy low and glider than 
by trans|)ort. It requires only three 
and a half horsepower to tow 
ilnRlo-plftce glirter in level fltght."

Tlio framework of Htiles’ gilder is 
of welded niBtal tiiblng- When com
pleted It will weigh 32ft pounds and 
will i>e able (o carry two men whoM 
combined weight does not exceed 340 
iXamds.

Witii a wing spread of 47 feet and 
a length ot 34 feet, the wHl be 
capable of a normal groimd towed 
flight of between 000 and 1,300 feet.

"I f the glider turns out to be sue* 
eessful, I plan to construct a atilt 
larger one,” etllea declared.

w cM r £ £  a y  e y e s .  ------ '

DEMOCRAT PICNIC 
P U N S A in K G E D

The "dinner bell”  will ring at the 
Twin Palls county Young Demo
cratic club picnic at Buhl next Sun
day promptly at 3 p.m., it wai 
announced this afternoon by Mrs. 
Edward Hall, dinner chairman.

The picnic will get underway at 
1:30 p,m, with a brief business pro
gram. Speakers will Include Oov. 
Chase A. Clark. Quests from various 
other counties will attend.

Mrs. Hall today asked each person 
attending to bring a covered dish 
or sandwiches. Members of the din 
ner committee assisting Mrs. Hall an 
Mrs, Harold Halverson. Mrs, Kather
ine. Pope and Mrs. Nellie Creed, all 
of Twin- Fnlls.

During the afternoon at Buhl 
games and a swim In the new muni
cipal pool there will feature.

Utah’s Aluminum Drive Progresses
SALT LAKE CITY. July M (U,R>— 

State Director Tom McCoy «ald to
day that preUmlniiry reporta from 
through the state .showed •‘satlstac- 
tory progrc.'is" In Utah's campaign 
to collect scmp iilumlnum.

Tho drive start<>d here—a n d 
tJirouRhout tlio niitlon—yesterday 
and wUl conclude July 29. The metftl 
coUectcd at various city depots will 
be collccted by state road eoromla- 
slon truck.4 rind brought here to be 
turned over to national authorities.

U N IIE E E D S IN
W i l H O O r ' I M ”

ATLANTA, Ga. CU.PJ — Fourth 
corps area quartermasters claim the 
principal "victory" In the 2d army 
maneuvers staged last month in 
middle Tenne,«ee.

"For 37 days w 
troops without a hitch In prbvlslon- 
Ing, said Brig.-Oen. James L. 
Frlnk, In charge of supply. "That 
was a real victory."

The amount of food served the 
soldiers In the field ran to almost 
astronomical figures. Meat alone 
totaled 2J34.390 pounds. This In
cluded 836,000 pounds of boneless 
beef, equal to about 2,000.000 serv
ings. which were shipped Into 
middle Tennes.iee during the man
euvers with no single incident of 
spoilage or unsatl.-sfnctory delivery, 
according to records of the quartcr- 
mwter corps.

Proud of Boneleu Meat
Boneless beef, Incidentally, la _ 

development of the quartermaster 
corps and packers. The beef, packed 
and frozen at plants throughout 
the country,

addition to 1,700.000 loaves ot bread. 
There was enough coffee brewed to 
strve 7,400,000 cups, A ton of pepper 
and 25 tons of salt seasoned the 
meals for the 65,000 men;

Food and Ice Equal 
The quartermasters provided 4’ j 

pounds o f  food for each mnn dally 
and to keep It In safe condition an 
equal amount o( Ice was Issued to 

>ess sergeanuv
Here’s a typical day's menu for 

the soldiers In the maneuver area: 
Breakfast; Apples, fried bacon 

and three eggs, fried potatoe,s. toast 
and butler, coffee with milk and 
sugar.

Dinner; Beel slew and steamed 
rice, mixed vegetables, bread and 
butter. Jam, coffce with milk and 
sygar.

Supper: Veal loaf, spaghetti. Iced 
tomatoes, bread and butter, apple
sauce and lemonade.

But the quartcrma.slers consider
ed ihD maneuvers ot the 2d army 
only a dres.s rehearsal for the war 
games to come. In August they 
must feed, 325,000 men In the 
names In Louisiana and n similar 

i’>er In the Carollnas this fall,

to serve. In th« field without waste, 
roasts. Atenks, slews, boiled cuts 
and hamburger.

As & resttU ol the new meat pack 
Ing method, some 75 per cent of a 
dre.wed beef carcass 1s uUllied as 
meat, because all bones are taken 
from the cuts before they are pack
ed, a saving of 60 per crnt In storage 
space Is effected. Fast freezlitg at 
temperaturrs of 30 to 40 degrees 
below lero obviate possibility of 
spoilage.

Other supplies ran Into huge 
flgure.i, A quarter of a million 
pounds of butter, 4,000,000 servings; 
133,000 pountti or cheese and 100,- 
000 quarts of condensed milk for 
coffee ahd other uses were moved 
up In field kitchens with the troops,

Hundreds of thousands of iwunds 
of flour and cereals were served, in

vmLupsjEwcuns
Dime]>en’

EXCEPTiPNAUy 
riNE BPURBOH

- f l t  n ramarkably low price I

• H cr« 'i« ‘<7car.oldBoufbonwlth
• rk h tr , •m om htr, m ore aatlif^. 
Jng fl«Tor, A  Dourboo that m t«u 
th« high iiandardi o f  Th« Fl«Iich- 
(Qtnn DliUUIog C orporation ..^  
«  p ric t th4t 1$ txctp ihH sU j h u ll

t o u m r
■•maJ kr  Th« flalMh— an Pl.Hlllaa

y . S. OFFERS 10 
V SOVIET ORE

WASHINGTON. July 22 (U,PJ — 
Federal Loan Administrator Jesse 
Jones announced today tho United 
States hn.s offered to buy substan
tial quantities of strategic materials 
from Soviet Russia.

Jones sold ho had discussed the 
possibility of such purcha.ses wlUi 
Ru.sslan Ambassador Constantine 
Oumaiviky. But he added possibil
ity ot any such transactions In the 
near future was remote bocause of 
shipping difricultles.

Jones said the United Stntc.n .... 
particularly interestetl In purchas
ing manganese and chronic ore from 
Rus.sin, and In return the Russians 
could ase cash exchange derived In 
t.iils maiuier for purcho,'ir ot war 
rtmtcrlals In Uie United SUiPs,

H O  GIVES FOE 
SPyiNG CHANCES

PHILADELPHIA (U.B -  TwO of 
Philadelphia's most active licensed 
amateurs have presented statistics 
to show that a foreign power could 
establish formidable short-wave set
ups throughout the United States 
for as little as MO each.

Their conclusions ore based on 
the condition tliat sufficient (iftli 
columnists could be moblllred to op
erate the sets and that -they would 
be able to elude the 24-hour sur
veillance which the federal commu
nications commUslon’s monitors or 
"listening posts" now exercise over 
the air waves.

SUtlon Easr to Set Up 
Ernest Black and Frances Rice 

collaborated on a set of figure* to 
refute a popular Impression that a 
siiort-wave stntlon which tho fed
eral bureau of Investigation seized 
In a roundup of spy su.specls was an 
elaborate and expensive artay 
Instruments., According to these two 
persons, anyone with a rudimentary 
knowledge of radio coujd set up f 
sUtlon capable of two-way com
munication with Berlin, Tokyo or 
Rome with the equipment purchas
able at regular radio supply shops 
and 10-cent slorw.

Black and ^ l̂ss Rice pointed out 
that, even' with tlie F.C,C.’a new 
fleet of "mobile Interceptors”—02 
trucks and autos equipped to "run 
down" bootleg stations — it takes 
some time to trace an unlicensed 
sender. A foreign government deter
mined to maintain secret communl- 
catlans with an agent In the United 
Statca could afford to lose any num
ber of 140 stations.

Little rbwer Needed 
According to Black, a medium 

power of as  low as SO Watta' would 
.suffice for the trans-oceanlc send
ing and receiving .sets. He says that 
amateurs have sent round Uie world 
with a s  little a.-t 10 watts.
• Countering the danger of trans

mitter sctu|is operated by spies are 
nearly 80,000 American licensed 
amateurs who, with tlie commercial 
short-wive and i»llce stations, co
operate with the F-C.C, In detrctlng 
suspicious mc.«ages from unauthor
ized senders,

A "txx)tleg”  trnnsmlttor rerrnUy 
was .sclMxl in Peoria. Ill,, sending

RAF DOMDS NEW 
GERMAN CENFERS

OOSE APPROVES 
ROADS

WASHINGTON, July 23 (U,B — 
Tlie hou.se late yesterday by voice 
vote pnssed a bill authorizing 12B7,- 
000,000 tor di'ffiise highway con
struction and the building of adja
cent airplane landing strips., "nie 
■ U1 now Kocs to the senate.

The mca.sure authorizes 1150,- 
000,000 tor construction of access 
rond.s leading to military and naval 
establisluncnts. and Industrial »It«s, 

AIstr-pnJTidcd. Is a *100.000.000 
fund tor correction ot deficiencies 
in the army’s strategic highway net
work. The following shows the ap
proximate amount which would be 
made available to states for Im
provements on the strategic highway 
network: Montana, t3,018,MT; Utah,

DRUNK
GRAND PRAIRIE, T e l ,  July 

22 (U.pj—Police Chief Vcrry Nash 
today pressed buckets of Ice water 
upon tlie only prisoner in the town 
Jail, a scrawny billy goat slowly 
sobering from a hard drunk.
• Nash's prisoners usually don’t 
get unlimited supplies of Ico water, 
but the goat was a special case.

Nosh said he couldn't release 
him until he was completely sober, 
and the goat had to be let out 
quickly, or Nash,might be forced 
to quit his own Jail, Besides being 
extremely lean, dirty and long- 
whlskercd. the prisoner also was 
malodorous.

The goat was arrested with his 
owners, A. O, Hurley and Eugene 
Chapman, laborers. Chapman and 
Hurley had been touring Grand 
Prairie's saloons and night clubs 
with thclr pet. Every time the 
men took a drink, the goat took

The men recovered more quickly 
than the goat, paid tinea for 
drunkenne.sa and disorderly con
duct and were released.

raided docks at Ostend, Belgium. a«id ' 
Cheibourg, France, while f i l t e r  

night oUenslv*

LONDON, July 22 (U.PJ—Royal air 
force bombers and fluJiters sped 
acro.s.s the EJnglLsh channel to new 
aliadt,-! on German bases In Prance 
after a night ot exten.slve raids on 
targets ranging from Denmark to 
northern France.

Early this morning explosions 
heard trom the direction o f Boulogne 
and points deeper Inland In Franco, 
German antiaircraft batteries threw 
up a hca^y banage against the Brit
ish attackcrs.

Tlie air ministry sold la-it night' 
attacks were among the n ô t̂ 'ex 
ten,slvc yet marfe by the RAP, 
helm, two ot Germany'# key Industri
al cities, were raided heavily by bomb- 
cltles, were raided heavily by bomb
er command planes which blasted 
areas throughout western Germany. 
Industrial targets and communica
tions In both areas weie attacked by 
big fleeLs of planes.

The' British raids were olfldally 
dc.scrlbed as large scale. In view of 
the constantly developing British 
aerial otfet\slve. this was token to 
mean that hundreds ot planes took 
part.

Coastal command aiTcraft bombed 
a German military camp and other 
objretive.s on the B'est coast of Den
mark, and bomber command planes

1 GOODING I
*M . A, Williams left Thursday, with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W . Tmgwall. J « -  
ome, for St. Louis, Mo„ where they 
will do the fall buying for nngwall. 
stores. I'hey will be joined by Heirl) 
Ormond, now ot Logan, formerly ol 
Gooding, for the trip east.

TwenUeth Century club met 
Thursday al the home of Mr». E ver* '' 
ctt Daubncr, wi:''. Mrs. K. T. Butler, 
vlcc-presldent. In charge o f busines*. 
Members discussed the U. S. O. drive 
and tabled the matter until the nexk 
rcKUlar meeting,

Womtn ol Gooding tountc? club 
lilaycd 12 holes of golf Friday after 
Having breakfasted at tho club fire
place. Mrs. Ralph Fletcher won the 
golf ball tor low score.

BLANKET And 
QUILT SPECIAL

Z BLANKETS or QUILTS Laundered 
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

T his in tho timo to wuhIi liluiikiitn. Hnvo your IxmI- 
(llnK cicnn, frcHh nnd rriidy to uhr thin full. W o will 
wanh nnd deliver them to likfl now.

W o aro unecljillfltii In mnkinir thorn noft nnrt 
f l i if fy  nnti wo gimrftiitdo Ihoni not to  BhrUik,
It ’«  wifle to economize —  Hond them now nnd 
nuvo!

,We Launder Comfort Into Your Blankets
, IJLANKEl'H O il QDILTB V A iail'M ) AT  Ifl.OO OR 

MOltE A T  TIIK  RBG U LA U  I'HICK .  . .

PARISIAN
- IN C O R P O R A T E D -

PHONE 850

DOES YOUR CAR 
DRAG ITS FEET?

code mewBges supposedly direct to 
Berlin. He proved to be an ‘'over- 
brilliant" college student who want
ed to sec how much a foreign agent 
could get away with. Ho was charged 
with violating, the communications 
act.

m n  o o a  m a y u  c a u o n ’i  m t viumni You Me,es£*wi«tbud
carbon throws finely tuned modem moloti “ out o f  l>«laBce’'.

H ow can you help avoid escMiira caiboal B f ihIbs T d ta a .. 
Motor O il  For, m ottcatboa li farmed from aetoro iL  B gc ' 
Triton li to  pure It fotriu very Uttle carlwn. T W *  bcciuae l^e' 
refined by Union O ll’i  patented Propane- ' 
toUxntproc CM-which ptoducet a IOO96 purt 
pantffin^ati olL T riuo give* you a* fine a 
lubricant as money caa bcy-PLUi' freedom 
ftt>m ezcewlva power-iteallng cuboiuTTy U 
and MC. At any Union OH atatloo.

U N I O N  OI L  C O M P A N Y

mNGSPmwmk

^ €
V . ' / /

SALE 98cVALuae . .  —  
Thli tot Inelu9<i all' 
wanlad iUm , p«(t«rni 
and celers. aal<

2  fo r  $ 1 .8 5

Fruit o f  the Loom &  Eiiley
VALUES TO : 

e«l«ct •*ilrt» <re . $ 1 . 2 9

2  fo r  $ 2 .5 0  

ManhattMi Other Fine Shirts

C o n t i n u e s  D a U y l

Now la the Tlm̂ to

SAVE on MEN'S FINE SUITS
T *  A t m r y  ownt N*w M ton, w n u t  Mylea. tUwlMa 
tog. CkMM fn m  tMa lot, «M k ~  * 1 5  * ®

o t h e r  I M S  o n  S a l e  a t  W - S O .  $ m O  m d  $ Z S .S O  

SEE HUNDREDS OF UNADVERTISED VALUES I
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Alpha Iota Sends Gift 
To Canadian Red Cross

W ith $325 worth o f  good American money, to be used for 
Canadian Red Cross "good  deeds,”  five Cnnndinn secretaries 
returned home from  the fS ^ n t  intematiqnnl A lpha Iota 
convention at Los Angeles.

That’a the sort o f  “ good neighbor”  gesture that means 
Bomething, believes Miss Mona Hulbert, member o f the local 
chapter 6 f  Alpha Iota, busi
ness honorary sorority, who 
has just returned from  the 
coivvcivtion.

AU-ChipUr Fund
Prior to the eonvcnUon. all Jocal 

chapters ol Alphf Iota—which hiu 
18 «0  members — were Invited to 
contribute to the fund, vhlch wrs 
presenUd to the C&nadlan repre- 
sentaUves at a banquet session by 
Mrs. EUle M. Fenton. Des Moines,
Ia„ grand president of the sorority.

A similar fund Is being started u  
t  “lump donation" to the TOO, the 
enUr* membership conlrlbutlng.

At the convenUon, each chapter 
pledged lt« support of Red Cross 
chapters, USO units and other na* 
tlonal defense agtnclcs In their own 
locaUUes.

"Oive bright spot In the gloomy 
picture of threatening war, la the 
advancement of women In business, 
we were told by Mrs. r . k . Ander
son. one of the convention speakers." 
sakl ^iss HUlbcrt today.

Mrs. Anderson, who returned two

years ago from a seven m'onths' trip 
around the world with her husband, 
gave ft concrete plciurc ot worktag 
condlUons of a-omcn In the various 
countries slie vlsHfd, Including Rus
sia and Oermony.

Members were told how to be 
-good neighbors” \o the South 
American countrlM by Dr. Paul 
Perlgord. protrMor of French clvllU 
ration at the University of California 
at Lai Angeles, who attended the 
Pan-American conference In South 
America.

Entertainment
SlRhtseelng irli« to numerous 

points of Interc.u. and an overnight 
BlAy on Catnllna Island added to 
the enjoyment of the convention, 
according. to t̂ls■1 Hulbert, Miss 
Madeline Moran fcas another local 
chapter member In nVlendancc.

Miss Hulbert, who Is aucwlated 
»1th the C. I. T. office here, 
present nn official report of the 
convention at the home of Mrs. Max 
Phillips. a.«Utnnt spon.w, Thursday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Rural-'Urbae Unit to 
Hear Nutrition Talks

A special meeting o f  the Rural-Urban group is called for 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o ’clock at the Twin Falls public 
library, Mrs. M argaret Hill Carter, home demonstration 
leader, announced today.

At that time three delegates to the .state nutrition de
fense conference here that 
morning, will bo the speakers.

Addrex^ tti« group wlU b« Dr.
W. V. Hal»er«m, of the department 
of bact«riolog7. tJnlvenity of Idaho,
Moscow; Miss Norma Baines, head 
of tho home eoonomlci department,
Unlrenlty of Idaho, southern 
bra&ch, Pocat«Uo, and Dr. El\k 
woods, home economist of the agri
cultural experiment station, Moeeow.

Mrs. Roy J. Evans u  head Of the 
local Rural'Urban group.

Kansans Honored 
At Clan Reunion

Mn. Miltoa Christian and daugh« 
ter-uxl U n .. Albertina ChrUtlan, 
UnOBbors, Kan., who have been 
vlslUng at the homes of Mrs. Mag
gie MoBensen and Oscar Holm- 
beiT. have returned to their homes. 

While here they were taken on 
trips to 8uo Valley, Craters of the 
Mocn and ether teente polnta ol 
interest.

A family reunion was held In their 
honor Sunday atUte Mogcnsen 
home. ' «

Calendar
Pythian 8Ut«ra Social dub will 

meet Thursday at B p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. X. B. Maher,

«  411 «
Addison Avenue Social dab wilt 

meet Wednesday at a p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. R. O. Kuykendall ¥ * »

Mentor club members and their 
tamlUee wtU attend the annual 
summer plcnlo next Sunday. July 
87. at Banbury’s natatorium.

*  ¥ ¥
Members of the Frontier Riding 

club are requested to ball Weston 
Dennu, phone 02U-J1, before 
Thursday, about golni to Rock 
creek Sunday. July 37.

¥ ¥ ¥
Sunshine Circle club will meet 

Wednesday at 3 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Cora McRJll, m e  Seventh 
avenue east. R<dl caU will be an
swered with pioneer quoUtlons.

¥ ¥ ¥
Women of the Moose will meet 

at ■ p. m. today at the Odd Fellows 
hall. A collecuon of old ' '

Lawn Party for 
Orchalara Club

Quests of the Orchalara club at 
a lawn party last evening at the 
home Q{ the president. Mrs. Fred 
Hudson, were Mrs. Hugh Anderson, 
Mrs. Lester' Slack. Mlsa Virginia 
Morris and Miss Dorothy Hudson.

RetreshmenU were served by the 
hoetess, assisted by her daughter, 
following the business session and 
program hour, and Mrs. Elsie Wohl- 
lalb was announced as the hostess 
for the next meeting.

Plans were made for the annual 
Achievement day program In Sep
tember at the Twin Falls county 
fairgrounds and for the annual 
southern Idaho women’s vacation 
camp July 30-Aug. 1, at the Baptist 
assembly grounds near Ea.sley hot 
springs.

Mrs. t&rgarct Hill Carter, district 
home demonstraUon agent, led the 
discussion on "Planned Buying."

¥ ¥ ¥

Dinner Arranged
For Californians

wiU be made at this Ume. and 
turned over to the government for 
use In national defense.

¥ ¥ ¥
Community church LadiM' Aid 

•oclety will meet Wednesday In 
the church parlor* with Mrs. Mil
dred Fuller an hoateas. Members 
are asked to bring cakes, sand
wiches and salads. Luncheon will 
be aerred promptly at 1 p. m.

AU
neer £ y  celebration July 34 at 
Harrington forks, up Rock creek 
canyon, are. asked to bring basket 
meals for both noon and evening. 
It wae announced today, Celebra- 
Uon Is being sponsored by the 
Twin Falls stake Relief society 
of the L. D, S. church.

¥ ¥ ¥
Maglo Valley Camera club win 

meet Monday at 8 p. m, at the 
club rooms under the WIley Drug 
company. The amateur group is 
requested to meet at 7:90 n. m. In 
onier to allow Ume tor work which 
will be Uken up by the advanced 
croup. Amateurs will iiave a Irtuon 
on "dodiliig for eniarRemenU” and 
the ftdvanoed froup w») Uke up 
the study of film r • -

t the Plo.

INFORMAL BVRNT 
BONOU VIBITOAS 

Kr. aad Mrs. Roy H. King, Bu- 
«)Unan street, enterUlned infonn- 
•117 Sunday afternoon for several 
out-of'lovn suosts.

Rweat were Mrs. Howatx) Porter, 
Lob Anitlts; Oanta Black, Ogden, 
brother of Uife. Black, who U sU- 
UoiWd with the Unlt«l flUtea army 
ntdleal ooipa near Los Angeles; Mr. 
m d Mn. Omar Klrtlay, Otden; Mrs. 
0«Gltk n oksco and aon, Oaylotd, 

' OiUty, MX* tnei&ben ot (tva Black

Mr. an(I Mrs. H. B. Frazier and 
daughters, Dorothy a n d  Carolyn 
Frasier and Mrs. R. W. Gilbert, 
Bakerafleld, Calif., are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Robertson. Twin 
Falla. Tliey are also visiting other 
relatives at Shoshone and Buhl.

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson enter
tained at a p0t-luck dinner Sunday 
in their honor. Also present were:

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Roessler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bmest Roessler and son 
Mrs. Oeorge Roessler and son and 
Mrs. Ed Schwager and eon, all of 
Shoshone.

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Leland and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Waller 
Kluender and sons. Bulil.

Mr. and Mrs, Ted Kluendcr anc 
family, Hansen; Mr. and Mri. Wood
row. Robertson and family, Mr, anc 
Mrs. Rfklph Robertson ami daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs, Cliff Blmmons 
Normn. Uoyd and Lyle nuberlao! 
and the hosts. Twin Palla,

¥ ¥ ¥
Kl)M DUBBLR CLUB 
PICNICH AT FENSTAMKN 

Varied outdoor s|x>rl4 Including 
boselwU matches were Uic nltrr- 
noon's program when mcmbrr.i of 
Hum Dubble class of Uie Clirl.iilan 
cluircli and their fanilllrji met Sun 
day at Penstjanen park up Rock 
creek canyon.

A no-hontess picnic dinner was 
attended by apjiroxlmateiy 30 k'ipsIs. 
Commltlee In charge wns Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Beckley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oerald Turner. - 

¥  ¥  ¥
LVNCll RAN im iCll 

Try Uils toasted saixtwlrli nn llm 
children one day soon fur lunrhrotv 
Orate American cheejir. nttd chopiwd 
stuffed olives and mix.with enough 
cream to make It hpifud nicely. 
Spread on freshly mail* Initter toasl 
and add a crisp letturo leaf and a 
thin slice of tomato. A cup ot clear, 
hot soup will make a nice flrnt 
course, the toasted aandwlch wlUt 
stalks of crisp celrry, then fresh 
fruit and cookies for <l«t.^ert. And 
milk.

¥ ¥ ¥
HinBB-INTO-TAnurH 

Nest beat thing to a Ulp to Mexico 
or South America this summer Is a 
long, leisurely slroll rtowu the air- 
cooled aisles In Uie deparUnenta for 
outdoor furnlttuv In some of tlie 
smartest shops. Not only are these 
departmsnU abUse with rnn-Amer- 
Irsn patWms, colors and gay pot
tery, but Uiey house chairs o f  hand- 
woven blankets, stretched over low 
frames of bent wood, and a wonder
ful array of all types of furniture, 
made at h*-*— 1.*---* -  ----------- --

Alaskan Pictures 
Shown at Picnic 
Honoring Singles

Showing a coUectlMi o f  colored 
pictures of all parM of Alaska by the 
vMtors formed an entertaining part 
of the evening when Rev. and Mrs. 
B. J. Dingle and children. Miss Vella 
Blngle and Jimmy Blngle. were hon
ored at a picnic at Shoshone falls 
Snturdny. lollowed by an evening ot 
vl.5ltlnK at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
O. M. Simpson.

Rev. Dingle Is director of the In- 
terdcnomlnatlonol church lor Mata- 
nu.ska vnlley settlement. Alaska. He 
and Mrs. Blngle were connected with 
Uie l^kln Falls school system from 
1023 Uirough less. - 

Tlie guests came Saturday to visit 
Mr. nntl Mrs. Simpson. Sunday 
morning Rev. Single spoke at the 
Ptesbj'tcrlan church. Monday m om - 
In: they went to pttend sessions yes- 
trrda)' and today of the aimual 
younK people’s confcrencc at the 
Presbyterian camp site above Ket- 
chum.

Tliey plan to return to Twin Falls 
tonight, and will leave tomorrow 
morning for Alaska.

After an Infom al picnic supper 
at the falls Saturday, guests re
turned to the Slmpeon home. Among 
Uic guests were Mrs. Rose M. North. 
MLis Laura Robtnson and Mrs. Vera 
C OXcary. who were associated 
wllh the school system at the same 
time that Mr. and Mrs.' Blngle were. 
Otlitr guests were Miss Marilyn 
North, Murray North and Mrs. Flora 
Hall.

¥  ¥ ¥

Siiriver-Fuller 
Rites Performed 

At Buhl Church
BUHL, July 33 (Special — A beau- 

tlful wedding was solemnized Sun- 
dny morning at 9 o ’clock at the 
Christian church when MUs Mary 
Marjorie Puller, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley M. Fuller, became 
the bride of Paul J. Shrlver. «on of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Shrlver of the 
Deep Creek district in the presence 
ot many friends.

Miss Ruby Lou WUllams played 
tho Lohengrin wedding march as 
the prldal party entered the church 
and took their places before the 
altar banked with flowers.

PioraJ Baekgroond 
Tall baskets o f  peach gladioli ar

ranged In a seml-clrcle and com
pleted by white gladioli at each end 
formed the background for the sin
gle ring ceremony read by the Rev. 
J. D, Jlarden. pastor of the Ciuls- 
tlan church. Numerous baskets of 
phlox and white daisies placed about 
the church perfected the decorative 
trim.

Mrs. Vaughn Shrlver was ... 
charge ol the flower arrangements.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her hther. She was attended 
by her sister. Mias Wilma Fufler. 
as bridesmaid. Tho best man was 
Vaughn Shrlver. a brother of the 
bildegTOom. Ushers were Maurice 
Vaughn, a cousin of the bridegroom, 
and WUlUm Tayior.

The bride wore a street dress of 
navy blue sheer with white acces
sories and carried a bridal bouquet 
of talisman rosea. The bridesmaid 
was dressed li\ a green and white 
figured chiffon with white acces
sories and wore a corsage of (alb- 
man roses.

A reception was held for the Im
mediate families ot the bildc and 
bridegroom and their close friends 
at the Fuller home following Uie 
wedding ceremony. Baskets of glad
ioli were used for decoraUon. An 
elaborate Quaker lace cloUi graced 
the refreshment table.

Bowls of rosebuds and tall white

Dark-Hued Hose for. FsXl

With a twa-pUo* drtea of Uupe >en«y. Flra Benenwn. famoue 
New York designer, ahowa sheer stocking* in a much darker shade

Idahoans Have Chance 
To Write fo r Prizes

Plans for  the fourth annual writers’ contest, sponsored 
b y  the Idaho W riters’ league, which d o se s  Sept. 1, were 
completed this week with the announcement o f  the addresses 
to which manuscript entries are to be sent.

Poetry entries, both serious and light verse, and short 
story manuscripts are to be sent to Mrs. Dorothy. Robinson, 
203 N orth  Fourth, Boise. The 
articles, human interest with 
a western slant, are to be sent 
to Mrs. Gladys Swank, Lewis
ton.

All mem bers , o f  the Idaho 
W riters ’ league and all writ
ers or persons interested in 
becom ing writers, who live in 
Idaho, are eligible fo r  the con
test.

SalabUlty Strened
Strict adherence to rules Is abso

lutely necessary in order that manu
scripts quality, members of the 
league pointed out today,

Entries should be slanted for sal
ability. and prospective contestants 
should study' modem marketa and 
trends, since there have been radi
cal changes In the publishing world 
the pa*t year, accotding Vo Mia.
Martina Yeltcr, Buhl, sUte presi
dent ot the sponsor organliatlon.

Cash prises o f  110 each will be 
awarded for the best short story and 
the best human Interest arUcle with 
a western slant, and a cash prlM ft 
19 each will be awarded for the best 
entry of Mght verse and the best 
entry o f serious verse.

Qualified, disinterested Judges will 
pass on all entries. The awards and 
honorable mentions will be made at 
the close of the annual Idaho Writ
ers’ conterence to be held at Twin 
Falls in October.

The league committee a.sks that 
the following contcst rules be fully 
observed:

CoBteet Roles
Word limit—storie* must not ex

ceed 3JW0 words; human lnterc.it 
articles with a western slant, must 
not exceed 1,5(X) words. No more than 
three poems, none to  exceed 31 lUies.
Light and serious verse will be 
Judged separat*ly.

Mailing—Each entry must be sub
mitted, unsigned, with the author's 
full name and address in a sealed en
velope attached to the manuscript.
I f  the contestant desires the return 
o f  the manusoript, suftlclent poet- 
age must be enclosed. Also, entries 
must be mailed with sufficient post
age. It Is suggested that bulky manu
scripts be carefully weighed. En-

D. A. V., Families 
To Picnic Sunday

Annual picnic ol Stradley chapter 
No. 6, Disabled American Veterans, 
will be held Sunday, July 37, In Rock 
Creek canyon, it was announced 
today.

All disabled veterans and their 
families are i i> v U e d  to attend, 
whether or not they are affiliated 
with the DJ\.V.

It Is anticipated that a number of 
veterans and their families will go 
to the picnic site on Saturday and

Others will go to the canyon for 
breakfast, and all arc expected to 
be present; -for the picnic lunch 
between 1 end 3 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon. **

Committee announced that "there 
will be pop and Ice cream for all" 

¥  ¥ ¥
COUfrntV WOMAN’S 
CLUB STAGES OUTINO

At the annual summer outing, 
members ot Country Woman’s club, 
their husbanda and guesta met at 
Klwanls nook at Shoshone falls Sun
day afternoon for a no-hostess din
ner and an aitemoott ot vlslUng.

Among the guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Walklngton and rhll- 
dren, Hazelton. and Mrs. Walking- 
ton's mother, Mrs. Llndley. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruht"r. ’Twin Polls. Ap
proximately SO persons attended.

Townsend No. 4 
Will Be Told of 

Central America
O. F. tauch  wUl be guest speaker 

at a meeting ot Townsend club Ko.
4 In the probate court rooms this 
evening at S o ’clock.

Rsuch recently returned from 
Central'America, where he visited In 
Ouatemala. Honduras and Nica
ragua.

This will be the first o f a series of 
talks to the club by the guest spcokcr 
relative to conditions and modes of 
living as he observed them while 
mingling with tho people In everyday . 
life.

Tho meeting will be open to the 
public.

¥ ¥ ¥
WAYSIDE PICNIC 
CONDUCTED AT PARK

Wayside club fumlslied the Ice 
cream for the annual family picnic 
Sunday at the city park, and mem
bers contributed to the- basket din
ner. A few contest games were Intro
duced during the afternoon. 60 
guests attending. •

The club will meet Tuesday. Aug. 
5, at the homo of Mrs. Blaine Vos- 
burg, east of Tft'ln Falls.

TH ERE IS A  
DIFFERENCE

in CLEANING
PHONE 860 , 

and be convinced

PARISIAN, Inc. I
Licensed SaiUtone Oeanen I

Relatives From Five 
States Attend Party

MURTAUOH. July aa (special)— 
The country nome ot Mrs. Annie 
Goodman. MurUugh. was the scene 
Sunday at the second annual re
union of the Moyes famllj-. Rel
atives from rive western states and 
various Idaho cities attended, num
bering BS guests.

A picnic luncheon was served In 
the afternoon on the spacious lawn 
beneath the shade of the weeping 
wlUow and apple trees.

Outdoor activities. Including volley 
ball, softball, badminton, horsebnclc 
riding and bicycle riding, were en
joyed. and group pictures were taken 

’The program for the afternoon bo-

weddlng cake topped wllh a minia
ture bclde and bridegroom.

The bride cut the cake In the 
traditional manner. Mrs. Clifford 
DavU. a sister of the bridegroom. 
Mrs. Leslie Jackson, cousin ot the 
bride, Mias Marian Fuller, and Miss 
June Fuller assisted in the dining 
room.

Among Guests
The following guests and rela

tives attended the reception: Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M, Ro-ienbaum. Good
ing. maternal grandparenU of the 
bride Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bevington. 
Hagtrman; Mr. and Mr*. Clarence 
Hespe. Flier; Mr. and Mrs. Kd. 
Conrad. Cnatlcrord; Mr. and Mrs. 
Olltford Davis and daughter, Khlr- 
ley. Twin FalLi; Mrs, I«slle Jack
son. Ooodlng; Mr. and Mrs. Vaugim 
ahrtver and rtBughter, Joan. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Aldrich. Mr. and Mrs, 
William Aldrich and daughter. Bar
bara. Rev, and Mrs, j ,  D. Harden. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Shrlver, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley M Fuller, and <laugh- 
teia. Wilma. Marlon, June, and sons, 
Wesley, Wnyne and Druce, all of 
Ouhl

After a short wedding trip tiie 
bride and lirldegroom will make 
their home on a ranch In the Deep 
Creek dl»l̂ l̂ t̂ whMe he Is larmlng.

The bride Is a graduate of the 
nuhl high fchonl, the Albion state 
Normal and attended Teachers’ col
lege at Oreeley, Oolo., for one year. 
She taught In the Uurley srhooU 
for two years and wai tmplo]
In the office of the Home Lumi 
company during the past year.
. The bridegroom Is a graduate of 

the BiUrl high school, since leaving 
school he has been farming with his 
father and will continue to assist 
him In addition to farming the 
place he has leased recently.

DEEP W ELL PUMPS
A Demini water 
system will five you 
all the advanuiM 
of running water at 
low ooet. *niu qulel 
nmnlm deep well 
;Unik Is one of * 

Une ot 
•haUow MU] deep 
««1  WBt«r

FJLOYO U I X Y-WITS'.

LIVING AT THE 
SEASHORE IS FUN 

DURING

HOT SUMMER MONTHS

Stokes. Other numbers Included:
Song. Shirley Ann Moyes; piano 

solo. Jaekulyn Goodman; vocal aolo. 
iBfn» Exeter; reading, Donna Hall; 
vocal solo. Shlrlene Moyes; piano 
etdo, Jewel Adamson; vocal trio. 
Erne Larsen. Ivan and M ^ a  
Moyes; solo, Lentha Moyes; clarinet 
solo. Joyce Ooo<tman; reading. Paul
ine Moyes; p i a n o  solo. Warren 
Adamson; trio, Ada Sloke.^; Dcule 
and Eva Ooo<lman; violin solos, Aria 
Moyes; tribute, Elma Exeter.

Those attending came from Ari
son*. UUh. Wnshtngton and Oregon, 
and Payette. Chnllls, Jerome, Hager- 
man. Twin FalU Port\tello. Duhl. 
View, Hatelitm and MurtaMgh. In 
Idaho.

f>em Arlsona 
, Preseia were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ooodman and children. Jaekulyn. 
Larry and Hilly, Pre.icott, Arls,; 
William R. Moyes apd daughter, 
I.eatha, Ny.v^n, Ore ; Dr. O, O, Moyes, 
Ogden. Utnh: Mr.i. Unyd Larsen and 
children. O'Dell. Dona Rae and 
Wayne. Payette.

Mr. and Mrs, Omar Moyes and 
daughters Sarah and Shirley and 
Arta and Bobby Moyes, Jerome; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Mnyra and son. 
Kenneth: Mr. and Mrs. A lb e r n  
Moyes, Mrs. Donna liall and daugh
ter. Frieda. Hagerman; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwalne Slngham and son Irvine, 
Mr. and Mrs. Csra

Wright. Buhl, and Oscar Peterson. 
Murtaugh.

Murtaugh guests Included Mr. and 
Mrs. DQvld G. Moyes, children. Ivan. 
Marva and Arleen, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Adamson and children, Na
omi, Archie. Cecil and Aaron, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorge Stringer and child
ren, LaRae and Loa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norris Goodman and sons. Dean 
and Ronald. Mrs. Annie Goodman 
and children, Clyde, Joyce, Jay, Eva 
and Bessie.

¥ ¥ ¥

Family Reunites 
At Birthday Fete

RUPERT, July 22 (Special)—As a 
)urlesy to Mrs. Mary Grltflth Hyde, 

- I  her 70Ui birthday anniversary, 
her sons and daughters entertained 
Thursday with a family reunion and 
home-coming celebration.

Over SO persons were present. Din
er was served In the dining hall ot 

the L.D.S. tabernacle, followed by a 
program which consisted o f a trump
et solo by Arlo Hyde; piano solo. 
Deon Johnson; group o f stories. June 
Harrison; and readings by Boee 
Clvlls and Mrs, Hillary Hyde.

Out-of-town guests present were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Qrlffllh, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mrlvln Orlftlth. Pres
ton; Mr, and Mrs. DeLoos Gardner, 
Mrs. Brigham Gardner and daugh
ter. IHHary. Star Valley. Wyo.i and 
Mrs. Mae Jensen. Afton, Wyo.

Kniest Exeter, Mrs. Ada (I. Htokes, 
Pocatello; Miss Angelyn Adamson, 
Haselton; Mr. and Mrs. B. Exeter 
and ohlldren. Floyd. Elma, Dwalne 
and M tilln. Mr. and Mra. Bryan 
Moyes and children, Maurlne and 
Shlrlene. Mr. and Mrs. Klmrr Moyes 
and children. Pauline, Hetty, How
ard and l.eon, Mra. J. W. Adamson 
and daughter. Jewel, «nd Warren 
Adamson, all c l Twin FalU.

Hpeclal Uureta 
Special guests Included Mt.u Louise

“ YO U R NEIGHBOR SA Y S ’* by •‘ART”  McCONNEL

CONSUMERS MRRKET
!7i‘o m c  & .( LfHict S ^ (y c c

t i» O f[R lfS  V f G [ I A R L i ‘ . M l . ' . I ' .  PH ONf. 5 'M  S?';

Fidelis Unit Has 
Outdoor Service

Fidelia class of the Baptist Sunday 
school and families of members, 
numbering '51. attended Sunday 
school services in the open at 
PensUmen park, up Rock creek can
yon. Sunday morning, as preface to 
a picnic.

Mrs. Belle Harris, class tcacher. 
conducted the adult worship period, 
and Mrs. George Chaplin was In 
charge o l the Juveniles.

In charge of the arrangements for 
the day's activities, including a pic
nic dinner, were Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Martyn. Improvised ball teams

Nervousness, Gas 
& Bloating Routed 
By Hoyt’s Compound

Hoyt’s Proved Highly E f
fective in Ovcrcomlnit 
niBtresB Symptomu of 
Stomacli, Kidney and 
II 0 w e IH. Says Mra. 
Striclilund.

Mr., B. E, strlckUnil. 17IB North 
2#tli. Boise, Idaho, ssys; had been 
troubled wUh iiervousneas and an 
upset slontach condition. My foods

M M . B. B. STRICKLAND
M  noi Clgest and 1 had aiUck« of 
stomacli acidity wllh gas and bloat
ing. My kidneys were not In Uie beat 
o( «ondlUon and t had back palna.

"Hoyt’s Ooni|KMind t̂ as been of 
real aid in overcoming thes* dls-

t. My stonach has
bMn balped v m  much «ad I en- 

my inetUs wlthoul suflerlof at- 
ra{4k I am !xot nearly at oerv- 
M l  had been and o»n aJeep 

haa provMt hifhly af. 
fwUv* tn our fan}liy to r taka ^eM- 
ur* In rwommandlni u ."-K oyfs 
OonpouxMl Is rMommandwl and sold 
kr th« UalMUe Drug and
Uwlini OnifgUU la uua urn.

A M E R I C A N

CLEANERS
We Want Your Confidence. We 
Assurn Skillful Handling, Expert 
Prc.ulng. Absolute Safety.

PHONE 377

SO IS LIVING AT HOME 
IF YOUR HOUSE IS

SHASTA
AIR CONDITIONED

Not everyone can spend the summer 
months at the seashore or In the 
mountains, but you can have a cool, 
comlortable home in the hottest 
weather . . .  and IncldenUlly If you 
own a store or office building you are 
passing up a good Investment It you 
don’t InsUH a BhasU unit.

D6Tmai€RS
"Evcri/thlnp To M ake  L ilih® untiO ’ 

P leasan t"

ej

B IT T IR  FM VO R 
^  TO WITH

Two lo on* you’ll iiy  Tr«« T««. 
Ocang* P*)io«, riiitit
lc«d you ivir uiixll ForTt«« 
T«a, th« only popuUi brand •!)- 
ikhtd with Ih* p(«elou« n«vnt nt 
DarjMllng. won In }0 ust* l«iit 
by (olaTviiUofiai to I5». P>oo( 
•noiigh ll hal RKTTBR ri-AVOR 
TO aaOIH WITH...

*

4 i  M O m  P M V O R  

T O  e ^ t d  W I T H

TraeTM’s flavor is batter 
*ny because of l(e beilat bland 
eonultiinc Deflaaling, the wotld’e 
raiaii t««. Oarjaallng bolde lie 
flavor, eo avary laii ilp of Tiae 
Tae. Iiad, ie faU of eeUefaetieo. 
rMT«r waeh oi wetaiy. Qm Tree 
Taa, OnagaFehoe, ledaf—eefve 
It Ued lonlgtn.
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By JOSErn W. GRIGG JR.
BERUN, July 22 The Nazi 

high command userted Uxlay Russia 
no longer can maintain a cotinecled 
dcrciulvc front dr a unified cenUal 
command as U»e Oerman luftwaffe 
smashed at Moscow, nerve cent«- 
of the vast Soviet naUoo.

The communique of the German 
high command. Issued from Adolf 
Hitler's headauartcrs on the eastern 
front, asserted the Wehrmacht had 
smashed the Bovtet defense lines 
Into a series of broken and discon
nected *ro\ips.

A unified Soviet high command, 
said the German communique, no 
longer exislts.

The high command asserted oper
ations “for the annihilation" of In
dividual enemy groups are being 
steadily pressed by German armed 
forccs.

The high command said Moscow 
hnd been attacked. last night for 
the llisi time by the .Oerman iuU- 
waffe.

It described the attack as a "re
prisal for Soviet air r a i d s  on 
Bucharest and Helsinki.

CThe Oerman high command cus
tomarily describes Its l a r g e  air 
attacks on cities as ‘‘reprisals" for 
various tnemy acU. Virtually all 
the luftvaffe’a severe attacks on 
British cities have been proclaimed 
by the Nasi propagandlata to  be "re 
prisals" for various actions by the 
grltlsh.)

In addition to raiding Moscow, 
informants said. Oerman planes had 
disrupted several railroads west of 
Moscow and had heavily attacked 
barracks and troop concentrations 
south of Leningrad, In the path of 
the Oerman drives at the northern 
part of the battle front.

The official news agency asserted 
that Oerman costal batteries 
the Latvian coast had “ fired o 
light Soviet naval unit and had sunk 
one Soviet warship" and that • 
Oerman submartnt had sunk a Rus
sian submarine In the Baltic.

m T S H I F T E D  
10 FRIDAY N f f l

T«'ln Falls municipal band con
cert this week will be postponed un
til Friday bccause many members 
of the organization will be playing

NAZIS CLAIM UNIFIED RED FRONT DOES NOT EXIST
G E R m N S S M S H  
l O l R O  CAPIIIIL 
OF W E I  RUSSIA

Canvas-Qothied Car Crosses Creek From Farm to Farm
with the 

T im es Traveler
WlnUr Barley

A field of winter barley, a new 
crop in the west end. has been har
vested on F. T. Quire’s ranch south
west of Buhl, Mr. Quire sowed the 
winter barley the first o f  Septem
ber last year and It wa» hsirvestwl 
on the 27th of June with an average 
yield of 03 bushels per acre.

Mr. Quire Is very optimistic and 
well satisfied with hU experiment. 
Because ol the early ripening It 
makes an excellent cover crop for 
new seeding, such as alfolla and 
cloves, and the early harvesting of 
this winter crop gives assurance of 
a good stand of hay the foliowlng 
year.

As a further experiment this year 
Mr. Quire prepared the ground and 
planted oaU which he will harvest 
for hay late In the faU. thus aecurlng 
two crops In one season.

In addition to the hay and grain 
crops raised by Mr. Quire he also 
has an excellent berry patch.

l i C O N M S

Mrs. Webber are enthu&luUo about 
the new siding. Their home Is sever
al degrees cooler, and the exterior 
appearance Is much Improved with 
the new addition.

On his 80-acre form Mr. Webber 
raised moslly hny and beans. His 
prospect for a crop this year is 
excellent..

Ouests of Mr. and Mrs. Webber 
this month arc Mrs. Webber’* sis
ters, Mrs. Ray Pulllngton. Los An
geles; ML-a Dollle Kearley, Glen
dale. and Mrs. William Hesselwater, 
Hollywood. Calif.

In Ueo of bridgework, the mahonta of a motorlied division float vehicle* wrapped in canvas aeroea 
near Fort Bennlnf, Ga. This 500-ponad ear wa# poshed enio caara* spread oa the water, tocked in ano^Jr 
for a dry Janpt to the other aida.

musi . _ .
Thursday's pioneer day observances. 
Dr. Orrln A. Fuller, director, an
nounced tills afternoon.

The weekly concert la normally 
hold each Thursday Place and hour 
- c ity  park at 8:15 p. m >-wm be the 
same for thla week’s presentation on 
Friday.

Dr. Fuller announced that the 
Friday program "wlU be dedicated to 
the older folks In the community 
and will coi)taln many tunes famil
iar 2» to 50 years ago." Jud Petty- 
grove, trombonist, will be soloist for 
the evening.

The program will be;
MsJtSi. "LlghU out," McCoy: 

overture, "Poet und Peasant," Uup- 
pe; waltz. "Old Timers." Lake; 
patrol, -Blue and tlie Gray," Dalbey: 
intermission,

March, "Boston Commandry," 
Carter) trombone so lu  played by 
Jud Pettygrove—a. "On the Road 
to Mandalay," b. ‘‘In the Garden of 
Tomorrow": selection, "Pleasant 
BecoUectlona,’'  Lake; match, ‘ ‘Sem
per Pktells," Sousa; a u r  sjjangled 
Bonner.

Srncore munbera will Include 
"Yankee Rhythm" and '•Missouri 
WalU."

GOOOKCOUNFV 
PLANS FOR FAK

GOODING, July 32 (SpecUl) — 
Ooodlng county fair board, heads of 
civic organizations and other in
terested persons met last week in 
Ooodlng to make definite plans for 
Ooodlng county’s annual fair. ‘Thurs
day to Saturday, Aug. 21, 33 and 23, 
are scheduled dates for the event.

Alex WaUon presided. S. J. Pal
mer, county agent,, was named fair 
secretary and Merrill Dennis was 
selected as treasuier.

The fair will be carried out along 
tho same line as last year, with 
everything free except the conces
sions. Last year's rodeo will be sur
passed in performance, according 
to the committee, with several events 
already planned. The usual pulling 
contests, which last year attracted 
much attention, are slated.

A premium list will be published, 
with piogiam complete, to be dis
tributed to farmers Aug. 1.

Ooodlng Junior Chamber of Com 
merce will handle the parade and 
superintendents were named • for 
each department of the exhibit*.

Those In charge wUl be: Hor*es, 
W. O. Henry, Ooodlng. and Arthur 
Butler. Bil&a; dairy cattle, Clarence 
Young, Wendell; beef cattle, Van 
Prather, Gooding; swine. Bud WelU, 
Ooodlng; sheep. Bill Burkhardt, 
Bliss; poultry, Fred Leach, Hager- 
man; farm crops. Herb Silbaugh, 
Appleton; and Melvin Beck, Oood
lng.

Grange exhibits. Ray Smith, Wen
dell, and Wlllltun Bryan, Gooding: 
women’s department. Mrs. John 
Kornher, Ooodlng; vocational ex
hibits, Earl Hansen, Ooodlng, Smlth- 
Uughes instructor; flowers, Gooding 
Sorosls civic club.

Flames Destroy 
Barn and Stack

BURLEY. July 23 (Special)-Flre 
at the Golden Durfee ranch five 
miles west of this city Sunday eve
ning destroyed the Durfee bam and 
hay lUck,

According to reports here, a pass
ing locomotive may have left sparks 
which were responsible for the blase.

Salesmen Convene
Plymouth salesmen of this area 

are attending a series of evening 
meeUngs at the Rogenrm hotel, with 
the final session acheduled 
Thursday.

T »«  series followa the oonferenoes 
prevlmiily arronaed by Chrysler cor
poration for deiJera and sales man
agers,

4-H Clubs Gather At Annual Picnic
DECLO, July 33 (Special) — Mr. 

ond Mrs. Roy Banner, Mr, and Mre. 
Gilbert Kidd, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Norton, Mrs, Robert F. Fisher. Mr*. 
Veda Morgan, Mrs. Clyde MoVy- 
neux and Wllford Morgan accom
panied 4-H cluba of Declo to Howell 
canyon Friday for the annual 4-H 
club picnic.

There were about BOO club boys 
and girls, their leaders, and parents 
and county 4-H club agents pres
ent, A program followed the lunch 
hour. Ice cream was furnished by 
the Caiiela county bankers and prises 
lor racra and stunts were donated 
by Burlny Chamber of Commerce 
and Burley mrrchanls.

Cassia covinty fair manager Saul 
Clark was a visitor present, and 
gave a talk on the coming county 
fair.

Former Senator Called by Death
LOS ANGELES, July 23 nj.FD— 

Charles W. Dempoer. « ,  Uwyer and 
fonner member of the California, 
Montana and Idaho sUte legUIa- 
tures, died of a heart attack lu t  
night.

Dempser was elected to the Mon
tana legislature when he was 21 
and served four terms. He moved 
to Idaho and served one term In the 
sUte senate. In 1930 he was elected 
to the California legislature and 
stayed two terms.

I RUPERT I
Rev. Eugene Stump, pastor of the 

Christian church, left Monday for 
Baptist assembly grounds at Easley 
hot ipTlngs to serve on the faculty 
of the annual youth’.conference of 
Idaho Christian churches. He was 
accompanlcd by Aubrey Bniner 
Poindexter. W i l l i a m  Carpenter, 
Kathryn Kohler and Helen LucUlt 
Long.

Mrs. Alice L. Meredith, Yelm, 
Wash., vlsltwl friends Sunday and, 
with her traveling companion. Miss 
Jones, also of Yelm, was guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Beymer. Mrs, 
Meredith, wife of the late B, F, 
Meredith, fonner pastor 
Methodist church, was en route from 
a visit In Boston.

Mr. and Mrs, Boy Poindexter and 
daughter, Sudle Poindexter, guesu 
of willlftm N. Poindexter, left Mon
day for Uieir home In Missouri.

Mrs, Edwin Fietcher and daugh
ter, Carolyn Flttcher, arrived Satur
day from Bellflower, Calif., and are 
guests of Mrs, Fletcher’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Christen.

Mrs. Robert Snapp, assisted by her 
mother. Mrs. Ida Carlson, entertain
ed Sftlurday for her son, Jay, on 
his third birthday anniversary.

Starr Titus Whitley arrived Satur- 
(Iiiy from Rockford, III., to spend a 
two weeks’ vacation with his par- 
ent,t, Mr. and Mr.i. R. A. Wliitley. 
IColtli Whitley arrived from Sun 
Vnlley for the week-end at home.

IF A IF O R E C A S  
SHOWS R R E A S E

WASHINaTON. July 23 {U.»—Tlie 
agriculture department *ye»t«rday 
estimated spring wheat producUon 
in the four principal producing states 
at 3593S3.000 bushels.

The estimate, based on July 15 
conditions, indicated a sharp im
provement in prospects in  Minne
sota. North DakoU, South Dakota 
and Montana. The July 1 estimate 
was 2M,TQT,0CK) busheU.

"Continuation through th »  first 
half of July of unusuully favorable 
moisture and temperature condl- 
Uons have resulted in the addition 
of 22,000,000 bushels to the July 1 
estimate," the department ooid.

Last year these four states had 
a crop of 187.186.000 bushels and 
the average for 1830-39 was 137,-
469.000 bushels.

The department estimated spring 
wheat production In North Dakota 
at 134,754.000 bushels, compered with 
an estimated 119,101,000 bushels on 
July 1 and a 1940 producUon of 87.-
054.000 bushels-, SouUi Dakota. 36.- 
79«,000 bushels, compared with 31.-
634.000 bushels on July I and 1940 
production of 35,121,000 bushels; 
Montana, 83,580.000 bushels, com
pared with 61,010,000 bushels on 
July 1 and 60,070,000 bushels In 1940; 
Minnesota, 20,750,000 ba-shels, com
pared wltij 20,710.000 bushels on 
July 1, and 1040 production of 28,-
001.000 bushel.1.

The lour sutes produce npproxl- 
mately 85 per cent of all spring 
wheat In Uie United States, i.iu 
agriculture department July 1 esti
mate placed All spring wheat pro
duction at S4l^92,W  buri\ela. July 
15 estlmotes for the four states in
dicated a total spring wheat crop for 
the nation of approximately 205,000.- 
000 bushels.

LeKion, Auxiliary 
Present at Picnic

DUIIL, July 33 (fipeclal) — Tho 
American LeuUrn and nuxlllary with 
their famlllM held their annual pic- 
nlo at U»e Chris He»*elhoU ranch 
near Costlelord Sunday. A)>out 60 
were in attendance and enjoyed a 
aumptuou* pot-luck dinner out un
der the trees.

The Junior auxiliary held a ihort 
meeting during tlie afternoon and 
planned to hold a rumroage aale 
early In August.

WRECKER SERVICE 
DAY OR NIQHT

COMPLETH BODY 
REBUILDING 
n«ar Syittm 

WHBEL-AXLE-FRAME 
STRAIGHTENlj^O 
AUTO PAINTING

' ■■h. ,

BARNARD AUTO CO.

Cblckena 
The early bird gets tJ)e wonn, 

and lays eggs—. Ken Hyde, Nortb- 
vlew farmer' bought several hun
dred New Hampehlre Red chlcka 
which were hatched in February. 
On July 16 these early pullets, laid 
46 average sited eggs. This is a 
west end record. ’These chlcka

erels weighed 430 pounds when 
Mr. Hyde sold them for iryen. 
The proceeds from thU sale n»ore 
than paid for the entire flock. .

To-meet the Increased demand 
or «»Tly fryers Mr. Hyde sold 
several pullets for a nice profit.

Week-Ends
Quiet week-ends for the farmer 

don’t Just happen except on the 
calendar. They have to be planned 
for days In advance not only by 
the farmer himself in arranging for 
Irrigating and cow milking while 
he's away, but the culinary head of 
the family has to work overtime 
preparing fried chickens and all the 
other “goodies” that l^iake a  week
end fishing vacation a  granil cuccesa.

With all these preliminary prepa
rations Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Quigley, 
Castleford, and iheJr tw oaom , Clin
ton anil Donny, were busy last week. 
The family left Saturday morning 
In Ihelr new car for a favorite alte 
near FcathervUle, where they choose 
to fUh and rest several times dur
ing the season.

DEX:lo. July 23 (8pecial)-R ay 
T, Jacobs. 24, Declo, is one of tlie 
cla-13 ol 150 young men who have 
completed 30 weeks of army air 
corps flight training and wa 
port July 15 to another field for 
the final 10 weeks period of school
ing,

Jocobs reported at Moffett field 
April 29. following completion of 
the 10 weeks training course at 
Allan-Handcock. college of aero
nautics. Santa Watlt. Calif., one of 
the air corp.i civilian elementary 
flying schools. Having completed 
10 weeks' ba. l̂c flying work at M of- 
felt field, ho will be sent to the 
school for advanced training at 
Mather field, Calif.

Young Jacobs Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Jacobs, Declo. He attend
ed pecio high school and the Univer
sity of Idaho, Moscow, where he re- 
ttlved his bachelor ol science degree

in chemical entfneexlnf.
Prior to bis occeptODM'M »  f l j ln r  

cadet last February, 41 b oon
of night training under tb* OAk 
program.

On complcUoti o f  adT*nco4co«W v 
he will receive his commintoo o i  • 
second lieutenant in the air oorpt 
reserve and his winga o i • fuU 
fledged air corps pilot. B e will U m  
be assigned to an air corp* tacHeal 
unit for instruction .and trolninc, 
or he will attend the InstnwMt^ ' 
school and become a flying InitnieU

China, DtnmotX, Mexico, 
les, Norway, Paris, Peru, P ^asd  
and Sweden are all town< In til* 
state of Maine.

Guest*
OuesU at tho Adolph Machacek 

homo were Emil Konlcek. cousin of 
Mrs. Machacek and Ralph Steveni. 
Omaha. Both are officials of the 
Federal Land bank of Omaha. They 
were especially Impressed wlUi the 
high yield* on the farms o f  the Twin 
Falla trad. Mr. Konlcek visited here 
several years ago with M n . Mac- 
hacek ond other relotlvca. He »ald 
the country had improved tremend
ously with the rapid growth o f  trees 
and Qttiet farm Improvements, and 
the growth of the city of Twin Falls 
he dcscrlbcd as "magic."

Mr. and Mrs. Machaeek and their 
guests spent Thursday In Sun \^al- 
ley, which according to the men 
wos not M,Impressive aa the "mftglc 
valley.‘ -

Of more than 600,000 known In
sects, only a few hundred are ene
mies of man.

Vacation
“ A broken leg Is a bad Injury 

especially In the busiest season 
of the farmer's year," said Clyde 
Smith, resident of the Fairvlev 
dl£trlct, but there Is always a little 
good In everything that's bad ar\d 
the good In the broken right leg 
effected a lengthy vacation, some
thing different In a farmer's life 
In the spring.

Mr. smith and his family have 
had several short vacation trips 
to different sections In the west, 
and have visited many well known 
and much advertised scenic at
tractions of our own state.

SubKriben 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kruse who 

have lived on their farm near Buhl 
since 1913. renewed their eubscrlp- 
Uons to both the Idaho Eveniiv 
Times and the 'Twin FoUi Newt 
last week. At first they thought of 
renewing only one paper, but Mrs. 
Kruse laid It was worth the price 
of two papers to subdue arguments. 
You see they are divided in poUtlcal 
Beliefs. One wants to conUnue the 
Democratic and the other the R e
publican paper, so they com prom ise 
and renewed boUi, adding,- ' 
cheap at that,"

When the mall orrlvea on niral 
route four in the morning they each 
have the paper of their choice. Mrs 
Kruse says they really need a third 
dally for son Jerry when he is at 
home. Sitting around the kitchen 
table centered with an abundance 
of good food they really enjoy the 
noon hour, dUcusslng and arguing 
phases of the war situation fron: 
the two dallies, and reading news of 
their own neighlrorhood and lost 
but not least the comics'

]^ r  tho past 30 years Mr. Kruse 
and his neighbor across the road 
Adolph Johnson, have exchange< 
views on crop planting and orchard 
culture. Their newest dlfctuslon 1* 
that modem feminine apple pickers 
do not wear enough clothes. The 
dlscusaloQ was short due to  the hot 
weather and the younger generation. 

Guests at the Kruse home this

Sbintle*
Harry Webber, Buhl distributor 

for the Fletcher Oil company, has 
recently had asbestos shingling put 
on his new modern two story home 
one mile north of Buhl. When the 
house was completed It was pro
tected with one coat of point until 
the shlnglii were added. Mr. and

with her parents over the renewal 
question and ordered the Evening 
Times «n t  to her home near Three 
Creek where mall is delivered only 
twice a week.

LUSTERIZED
CLEANING
■“  - - A N D ------

STA-PBESS P R E SSpiG
Give* New t » «  and 
Lnster t« Old Ganseiita 

^ A ( K L  BIBCOVHT 
2 U  /O casli *  C anr

HIGH-LOW

Mr. and Mrs. E. W . Laughlln of 
Three Creek. Mr*, laughlln  laughed

Making this Cunoiu old 
brand the top whiskey 
bay in town.

Bw ng a new
•dvantagci, I 

>wn means o /

NEWSPAPER BOY not only }m  m«bu1 
but physically, ll Is one of tho 
r devcloplnc the body of • growkiig 

y«nih.

Doelort and phytltal director* all pmerlbe REG
ULARITY of exercise. The Newspaper Boy lakes his 
caUithenlcs regularly  ̂ leach day* bringing into aetlon 
•very muwle In hla body.

Carrying a bag full of ueMspaper* is no Job for ■ 
vreakKng. On the other band, ll has developed many 
nn uiidcralsed frail boy into one of physical vigor.

Thcra*i No Danger o f  **Soft 5A«uMers'* 
cn Nncipaptr Boy»!

“Get Belt«r Aequalnltd With Year Ntwapaper Boy”

IDAHO EVENING
T I M E S

iT ^ ’t Newtpipw Boy* WHfesTofflorrow’sLMdml

. . .  famous 
last words 
in army life

HOO”
"Yoo H oo"— words that hnvo rchood throuBhout the United 
Stntfl.i. Words that brought the pinch o f strict discipline upon 
the hondfl o f  a whole compuny o f  8ohller8. Today they're Hit 
No. 1 in the arm y’s fnmoiis Inst words I

...but the most famous “last word" 
in dry cleaning is

D RI-SH EEN
20% OFF

for
CaihCi Carry

b ccA u so  DrI-Shoen ropresenta the 
f in e s t  in quality work. D ri^ h eea  
doos tho m ost fo r  your w a r d r o b e  

..CQ.<)torofi It to its original lustre and > 
appoA ranco. Dri-Sheen is THB' ao*' 
ccplcd m ethod o f  m odem  dry cleaiv* , 
Jnif.

Phone 66 or 788i
(o r  free ptek̂ up mA UXtm f, i 
A routeman wUl eafl at y««r

TROY
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BROOKLYN BEGINS CRUCIAL WESTERN SWING
Dodgers’ Eead Cut 
To Single Game 
Over “Hot” Cards

N EW  YORK July 22 (U.R)— The Brooklyn Dodgers, stag- 
trerintr under four defeats irv their last five starts, begin 
their third, and what may prove to be their moat important, 
western swing o£ the season in CincinnaU today.

Opening * ith  two games against the Reds, the Dodgera 
then go to Pittsburgh for  three contests, stop o f f  at St. Louie 
fo r  tw o and wind up in Chicago fo r  three— all while the 
runner-up Cardinals are at

■ Sportsman’s park for  a long 
home stand.

What lends special slRtiUlcance to 
thla weatWfird Junket Is the Dodger's 
current loelntf spell which ha* cut 
t^jelr llrst-pl/ice margin over at. 
1^ 15 to a single 8i«nc. may bts 
prolonged. t<». by serious pttchmg 
trouble. Both Whitlow Wyatt and 
Kirby Hlgbe. the club's ranking 
pitchers, oxe both olUng.

A* Hugh Caiey hasn't authored a 
full-time winning Job since June 30 
and Luke ’  HamUn has {;ontrlbul«d 
only five victories, this season, the 
Dodgers attempted to pull one out 

' o l the hal yesterday starting Newt 
jfimhaii against the Plrdtes. But 
Pittsburgh was foiled by the bullpen 
aiUst lor Just two Innings and then 
BheUed him fnwi the box with a 
lead they never Joet. The final score 
vas 8-3.
pttuborjh «h r h Drwiklri 
H«n<llr ih : !eillott rf S 1
ri«uh.f lb s 1
V Rob'n If t  1

-
Cutlln** lb

Kerntn 2b S 
IU<t«r et 4 
LA«tf*tta lb 4 

I( 4

Dvrociitr i 
WIcktr p
DmTli II

t-B«U«<t tar Brawn ta (Ih 
It—Biiud (or WIcktr In t

---------TlUabarahBraokirn ______________ oH oOl oo(J—8
Ei^r—VMchin. Tw« Um hlt«—Ow»n 

X, Stbtt. W»Ik«r. Thr»« bcM hit — 
Vkusluta. »«>">• Tun»— OlMn* (to. SteUft bM« — DIUikkIo. Gulin*, 
poabte pUt* -  Cuitin#. ind
ri«cb*r: H'lnlMlmftD, Guitln« and FI«tch- 
«r. Lo«ln( plt<b«r—Kimball.

Burley Opens 
Red Cross 
Swim Classes

BURLEY, July 22 (Special)—Im- 
PTOvcmcnt at Rotary beach at the 
Snake river bridge east of Burley 
and the beginning o f  swimming 
classes under the direction o f  the 
Red Cross and the city recreation 
program held the Interest of local 
owimmers thla week.

During the past week through 
the sponsorship of the Burley Rotary 
club the diving tower has been Im
proved with ladders, a new fence 
has been hulH around the beach 
and clean sivnd and 8tave\ has been 
hauled on the pier.

Rollo Morris, life guard, will be
gin classes itext Monday, The sched
ule la 0 a. m.. boya' beginners: 
10, girls' beginners; 11, Intermediate 
swimmers who have learned the 
basic swimming strokes; 1 p . nt. 
iwlmmers who have passed the In- 
termedlote test and mastered the 
basic strokes; a. Junior life saving, 
ages la to 16; 4, seniw life aavlng, 
ages 17 and over; fl. advanced swim
mers who have pawed cither life 
saving coursc; 7. adult beginners.

Rulon Budge, director of the rec
reation program, asks that classcs 
assemble at the Wgh tchool 15 min
utes prior to the time set for the 
clajwes. Transportation to the beach 

I win be furnished.

‘Two Beers’ Would Cause Lot 
Of Trouble at Fight Tonight

By. HARRY FERQV80N 
NEW YORK, July 2a OI.B -  It 

would be too bad If one of the cus
tomers at the fLnUcuff fiesta at Eb- 
beta lleW thla tvtnlng yelled "two 
beers” at the WTong time, for the 
••Belttag Bartender"-is Just the typo 
of guy who would atop belUng and 
reply, "coming up. sir."

There was a time when lots of peo
ple thought the belting bartenrier 
was the one who could give the busi
ness to Joe Louis, pnrtlculorly after 
he had made his first nppenrance In 
the big town. Tlie belUng barteiirter 
la a pleaaant yo»mg man named 
liCe Savold who can move around 
•well and p\inth hard.

Tonight he meets a trial horsa 
named Solly Krleger, and If Uic bell 
Ing bartender doe.m’t get over thi 
hlU In Impressive' fashion R will he 
three times and out so fnr nn ' 
ring future around this town Is i 
cemed.

Imprewlve K. O.
More than a year ago Bavold, 

fighting out o f Den Mnlnrs, Rct Mnd- 
ison Square Onrden Into nn tipronr 
with the handy way In which he 
amashed a giant named Jlin Rnb- 
inson to the canvn.i. TIib IwUlnR 
bart«nder was poetry In moUnn thnt 
night; he cnmn out, circlpd ht.i miin. 
throw the punch and It 'Wias "Kuily 
bar the door.”

Much malt, vinous nnrt nplrllouB 
liquid has flowed slnre thru, and nn 
his way up the glory rond Um belt
ing bartender came up aKaltist nilty 
Conn. n ia t  was a slglit lo spc. Conn 
Jabbed the belting bartendrr nllly; 
laughed at him and won an raiy

07H S R S  7 0/*̂ 5S

Feller’s Success Proves Lively 
Ball No Pitching Handicap

victory. Just once was the belUng 
bartender able to penetrate Conrj's 
defense, but when he did things 
happened. Savold threw a short right 
and in one punch broke conn's nose.

The Conn fight aroused suspicion 
the belting bartender hna almost 
everything he rieeds to be heavy
weight champion except ability to 
think fast in the clutch. That Is 
why a call for “ two beers" or "rye 
and plain water" mlRht throw him 
out of gear this evening.

Cinderella of the Ring
If Savold can get going and 

climb back Into contention for the 
mie. U wm be one of the great Cin
derella atories of the ring. A few 
short years ago Ihe belling barten
der wan a dlsapi>oln(ed. beaten man.

Mo despalted of ever getting an? 
place In boxing and took a Job tend
ing bar In fit. Paul. lie grew care- 
le.vi about his condllion and bal
looned up to 353 pounds.

One day Plnkln Oe.orgc. a Dm 
Molne.i fight mannger, remembered 
having seen a fellow named Savold 
who had looked like he mtsht have 
the stuff. The search slnrled and 
finally ended In the fit. Paul bar
room. Pinkie talked lonu and fast, 
and the belting bartender agreed to 
gWe It one more whirl. He hung Mp 
hl.H apron and went lo prs Moines 
where Oenrgo began melting the 
htiibber off Savold. He rnme down lo 
33,1 nnd (hen to ItiO. HUll Qeorga 
wasn’t satisfied, and lie liroiight 
the lH>lllng barlender down (o 1H0.

Ho Ihts la pay-ott night for the

Linemen Gain 
In All-Star 
Football Vote

OHIOAOO, July 3J a iro -N lo k  
rvjnui, St. Benedict's lackle, and lllU 
McMahon, norkhurnt guard, moved 
Into ilie "first eleven" today In the 
poll to AOlect a college alUftar tennt 
to meet Uie professional rltamplcui 
Chicago Bears Aug. 38.

roran trailed Nick Drahos, Oornelt, 
by 13,070 votes tn tlin inrklo div
ision and McMaiion was 3A.nii3 votes 
behind gtiard Augle IJo. Qeorgeiown, 
Tom Harmon, Michigan's all-Amer- 
loan halfbaok led the field with 374.- 
S«a vot«a.

Greenberg to Get 
Salary Promotion

BATTUB OREKK. Mloli., July 23 
(U.R) — Henry areenberg, who wa< 
draft«d from • W0,000-a*year base 
tatl Job to  ft •3l.B>roonUi vrny as- 

. »lfninent. h H  ft nOM in pfty oomlng. 
' Th* Ddtrott T U «n ’ alunlng out- 

now ft I T -m llilf f l^  gunnei 
ftA *ntt>Uxik Dompanj at Vorb 

I bfttl to fln »
* I OQ ih t  rMonmondft-

aarMM.to«n*ncnth, 
trn jr rult

STANDINGS
riONKEIt I.KAOIIR 

W. I- 
Ogden 4ft
Hall Lake Clly....... ......45 St
i*ol»e 44 Ji
I’ ocaUIlo ................ , 40 SO
Idaho Kalla ....... .
Twin I 'a lU ..........

Pet.
.«n

&4 .2S0 
NA TlON ^r I.RAnUE

Won I.OSI Pei 
.......61 30
.... SS 31 
. . 44 37 

4(1 39 
41 Vi

nrobklyn ......
HI. I.OUU ........
New York ......
(.'Inrlntiall .....
ritUtiurgh .....
(Uilrago ....... . . 3S 4A .44)

Philadelphia ............... t l  ftS

AMEItlCANLKAnifK
Won iM l ret.

New York ......... ..........59 tS .#7B
Cleveland --------------- --- 53 3fl

‘ ■hleaga ........... ............. 44 44
l>etr«lt ......... ...............43 47
Philadelphia ...............  30 47
Hk l.eu ls ........... ........ ... 34 at
Waahlncton ...................31 ,113

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NBA Serrlce SporU Editor 

They tell you the burden is on 
the pitcher today what with a new 
and shiny lively ball being tossed 
out at the slightest excuse.

The vast amount of arm trouble li 
traced to hurlers having lo bear 
down on every pitch. The llghte.st 
hitter may break up a close game 
at any time with a homer.

In the old days, It Li pointed out. 
the chucker could IcV up when the 
basca were unoccupied. There was 
more Intleld play. WHli nn In- 
flelder It was fiotpethlng more than 
a  case of you do or you tloii’t. The 
pitcher conserved his energy for the 
tighter moments.

There Is some trutli In IhU, of. 
course, but the succcm of Hobert 
William Andrew Feller of Cleveland 
and others la proof tliat Uie Jack- 
rabblt sphere U not a faial handi
cap to pltchen.

Barring an accident. Bob P*el- 
ler can't miss being the Ilrnt major 
league pllrher lo win 30 or more 
games since Dlrjsy Doan lyrformed 
the feat lor the Cardlnab In 1B34. 
At hlfl current clip, Feller may bag 
30.

TliB secret of Feller's remarkable 
IoIaIa la ihfti h« ntvtr. htilutwl lo  
make full use of his exceptional 
natural ability. Tlin Iowa farm boy 
Isn't afraid lo pour Ills fast ball 
througti there, or to hresk ot( 
curve In a clul<li.

Afl Waller Jolitinon Miyn, a pitch
er might as well Uirow Uie nwlft 
one while he lias it. lie wilt lose 
his speed In time, anywsy.

Tell* Hlorr 
Bob Quinn of Uin Dravri (ells the 

story of tlin late Ed Morris, who 
copi>ed 30 K'unes for a nomlencrlpt 

Sox club Home years bark, when 
he didn’t know one batter from an
other,

when they slatted coaching 
him on Uie weaknesseA of hitters 
tliat Big Kd couldn't gn anybody 
out. He was nil right unlit he siart- 
ed thinking.

Luke Bewetl, tlie famous catcher 
managing the nrnwns, rtniteiids a 
good ahart of most pltrhrrs' trouble 
la ment*l.

Bewell traces tlie dUriruItles of 
Jim Bagby of tlie Indians to Uio 
youngat«r's fuUier, wln> cajitiired 
30 gamea fnr Uin 'lYlbe In '30 tflU) 
a noUtlng l>all. i^ewcll siu|>octa tlia 
Old Btrge cautioned his son to save 
hUnaelf on Uie theory ihat he'd laat 
longer.

Ther* Is Uie spot plUhor, fred  
PltMlminons o f Brooklyn, for ex
ample, la a aiire shot aKalnst Pltta- 
buivti, whereaa Kirby Hlglw, highly 
effective against all Uie othera, re- 
puUed Uie Pirates nn Uie Dodgers* 
laat WMlem trip for the firat time 
since he enteml Ute NaUnnal league.

Aroarican league playtra conWnA 
Johnny Allmi haa aa flna an aaaort- 
ment m  ho ever iioB»ea»e<l, but Uio 
lantam-Jawed ' right-hander got It 
Into his head Uiat he couldn't beat 
the Hew Yorka and Bosloiia.

Alien preferred U> i>lck hla
17ie llmwna considered

Ing t h a t  mound mastery Isn't a 
thing o f the past.

Whit Wyatt. Hlgbe and Hugh. 
C»5ey of the Dodgers; Lon Wameke 
of the Cards and Bucky Walters and 
Paul Derringer of the Reds

pellet. Morton Cooper of the Cards 
was another until he was forced to 
undergo the operation on his arm.

Dick Newsome, the Red Box’ 31- 
year-old recnilt, is th e  latest to 
demonstrate It is never too late 

>r A plt.clicr to learn, 
pltchcis continue lo  gel by large

ly on Intelligence and control, too.
Robert Mofies Grove, Ted Lyons, 

Carl Hubbell and Red Ruffing strik
ingly llUtttri\t« that U^ete In m\ich 
more to pitching than propelling the 
pill.

Dlzay Dean was a work-hors« with 
the ball in use today. At the height 
of the one-time cotton ptcker'a 
meteoric career, I asked him wliat 
lie considered (he moet Important 
thing about pitching.

■They tell me Uila and Uiey lell 
me that," replied Ol' DW, "but I 
Just rear bock and throw Uie ball 
over UiB plate wlUi plenty on It.

••nint pula Uie problem up to the 
hitUr."
• DlHsy Dean ha<l (tie right idea.

There are not ai many formid- 
ablfi hllteis as there ubkJ to be 
nnd, lively ball and all. Uie pitcher 
wiUi stuff isn't precisely an ojwn 
book.

Utah Boxer Wins Over Ray Price
BAN niAf^CIHCO, July 33 OJ.R)̂  

Verii Bybee, Ogden. Utah, feaUier- 
welght. evened tlie score with Ray 
Prlre, Loe Angeles, last night toy 
winning an easy lO-round decision In 
the main event at the Sat) ftaaclsco 
coliseum,

BybM, who lost a decUlon to Price 
last nionUi, Uirew (oo much leather 
for Uie Los Angele.  ̂flgl'ter. IIU arma 
worked like pistons for the last alx 
rounds to wli>e out an early Price 
advkntage and Uin Loa Angvlea boy'a 
left ey« waa closed at end of the 
(Ight.

Ttiere were no knoektlowna. Rlng- 
lldera gave t^yben nix rounds, Price 
three and called one even. Bybee, 
weighing 133S, had a two-pound 
ftdvMiUge over ths loser.

Negi'o Wallops 
Sammy Angott, 
NBA Champion

PHILADELPHIA. July 32 aj.F»- 
Ray (Sugar) Robinson. Hariem'i 
newest hero, figured today as thL 
boxing game's sweete.st lightweight 
challenger after hammering out 
unanimous 10-round decNon ov . 
Sammy Angovi. the N, B. A. 135- 
pound champion.

Banking heavily on a lashing right 
hand shot. Robinson won his 131st 
consecullvo flghl—31 of them as a 
pro—by putting the Loulavllle slug
ger on the floor for the first time 
In hla fighting career.

A crowd of MATO lana. who < 
tributed a «ro.« Rate of »26J3B. 
the Sugar Cookie take command In 
the aecond round of their 10-round 
bout at Shlbe park last night with 
a ripping right Ihat nearly chilled 
the ranking challenger. That- one 
ptmch was enough to shufde the 
NaUonal Boxing aMOClatlon rank
ings.

The 30-year-old Negro batUer 
went Into the fiRht as a promising 
youngster who, although he had w^n 
ao bouta In a year of pro campaign- 
tng, never had actually been tested. 
Angott, as-yenr-old veteran cam
paigner, waa Itie sounding board. 
K M  Robinson passed U « exam with 
flying colors, emerging aa the logical 
contender for lightweight champion 
Lew Jenkins' crown,

Angott's NBA tIUe w u  not at stake 
as both men were J’4 pounds over 
the weight limit but the defeat might 
coat Bamniy a scheduled shot at 
the Sweetwater slugger.

Angott throughout the fight con
centrated on a smashing body at
tack but Ills liming waa olf, ag
gravated by a IlKhtnIng Jab which 
Roblnaon kept Jamming In hto lace.

Russets Bunch 
Hits to Beat 
Twin Falls 3-1

Jack Main, Idaho Tails pitcher, 
held the Twin SWla Cowboys to four 
scattered hlta laat night, while the 
Ruaaets bunched their blows o ff Con 
Raamuasen in the last few fromca 
to punch out a 3-1 victory in the 
first o f a  three game series at Jaycee 
park.

The two teams meet again tonight 
at 8:30 p. m. with Paul Piscovleh 
and Jack Bradley stated for mound 
duty.

Raamusscn held the Russels well 
n check laat night, allowing only 
two hits In the first five innings 
and nine In the whole game. Three 
hltA bunchcd In the ninth canto pro
duced the winning runs.

Ruaseta Score First 
Idaho Falla opened the scoring In 

Ihe sixth inning when Gene Splker 
and Sven Jessen rallied two succes
sive doubles off the left Held fence. 
An error by Stan Griffith, Twin 
Falla, third boaeman, put Shelly Mc
Connell on flrat, but three conse
cutive pop-ups ended the threat.

The Cowboys evened the count In 
the seventh inning when Vic Oehler 
singled, Randall filed out, Eddy 

walk«l. Rasmussen lined out 
shortstop Pat Ambrose, and 

Harlow Burton singled to drive In 
Ochler.

Ninth Inning Rally
In the ninth inning. Ambrose 

started the fireworks with a single. 
Eddie Marshall filed out to Verne 
Reynolds at second base, but Bob 
Cordoza lashed out a single. After 
the count waa three balls and no 
strikes, the Cowboy hurler threw 
three conaocuUve atrlkea to «h l(( 
Mein, splker walked, filling the 
bases, and Jcssen lined out his 
fourth hit of the evening, a single 
to left field, to drive in two runs.

Eart Kuper’s double in the eighth 
Inning was the only extra-base blow 
allowed by Main. Only other Cow
boys to collect hlta were Oehler, 
Burton and Reynolds.

Jesscn led the Russets' hitting at
tack, getting a double and three 
singles and driving In all the Idaho 
Falls runs.

[Twin Ftlli >b 
iBurton M J 
Griffith Sh a 

lR«rnoIdt 2b 3 
|Kut>*r e • 4 
Ll*htn.r lb * 
Otbkr 1' » 

iRindatl

Bees, Boise Stage 
Fight for Second

By VnlUd F rm
There's really a close race on fo r  second place in the Pio

neer league. The Salt Lake Bees are in that.second spot now 
— ^but they’re only a half-gam e ahead o f the Boise Pilots. 
The Pilots put things this w ay last night by dumping the A  
Bees, 4 to 3, while P(Xiatel!o downed Ogden, 12 to 9, and 
Idaho Falls beat Twin Falls, 3 to 1. Ogdon leads Salt Lake 
City by three games.

The Boise victory was simply a 
case of better control—In the field
and on the mound. Oeiry Staley 
gave the Bees 13 hits—compared to 
the eight Boise got^but four errora 
by the Beea were costly.

Over at Pocatello, things were a 
bit dyierent. Neither Ogden nor 
Pocatello had much control. Four 
pitchers saw aervlce. The game 
lasted more than two and a half 
hours. And there was a total of 128 
hlta, 14 for Ogden and 13 for 
Pocatello.

Jack Main got credit for U)e Idaho 
rvila win by holding th« Cowboys 
to four hlta. Hla partners got to 
Con Rasmussen of Twin Falls for 
nine aafetiea.

Momco m
llatehMt ir
Gutntlnt c(

iltdlk* 2b 2 
WlllUcn'n Ih i  
Korkon»n If » 

!
U)w« . lb i  
0.tk.r « i  
t<t<ns«r u « 
SUley p t

K » 1  It
rttentn |

Tot»l« I* I I., ____  . .  .
Scon br Innlngti

S.lt L>k« ............ ..... ........ 020 too 00(
flolw ................................ 000 112 OOl

Errer»-SUn*.r. C«»*1U, GuinlinI 
l.o<rf. Two btj* hlU—Cmxlll, Uort 
Hunger. Runt l>«il«d In — C«»llt .. 
Momco. WillUmion. Ix.w*. 6UriE*r, 
n.rktr. B<ol«n b«.-WII1l.mMi>. Dou- 
bU plir*—Ucroro u> Slitll*)' lo ll«n>oti 
t). D«M« on hullt—aiftUT t. PtUntn 

I. 8trlk«out̂ StaI<r *. fcUrxn 2. Rum 
.•t*ponilbl« for—SUltr 2, Pet»mn «. 
UmpIrM-McQuirUn «nd M»cDon«W. Tlmt 
t:(S. Atundinc* ISOO.
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OlR*tmuJMn p 2 

~#i ToUti 10

Idiho F.lli «b 
Kplktr If 4 
J<wcn Ih S 
S MeCon-I ct i  
J.mn rf 4 
l.MeCon-t Jt>*Ainbmi. u 4 
M«rih>ll 2b 4 
Cordou e «
M«ln i>

Tol«li 27
.l.hr> F4lli . .
Twin Kali. ......

Erron — Ilurton, (irtffUh, Ambrmt, 
Cor,)..i». S»crlfl« hIta-S. HcConn.IL 
Two bue hlU—Splk«r, JrsMn, Cordoi*. 
Kup»r. Run. b.ll»<l ». nurWn.
'Rnntil* plax—Uarthall to Ambroic .

•'irihalt to Jwn. Rum 
ipnnjill:!* fnr—M«!n 1. Il*imUM«n

' nut br—Untn 4. Hurkjima S. II___I off—Wain S. RaimuM«ii 1. Wild 
Main. Umi>ir<«—W«lch and Ai- 

Time—2 hn,ir«. All»n<lan<e-400.

POCATELLO It, OGDEN »
0(d*n ab r
Caulnl 2b 4 1
Larbouma »  4 S

I< 4 I
lb S 2

Cnay... .. 
CkKll»w rf

.PoeaUllo ah 
[Curtla 2b 4 
>D«tumilI«r M 2 
IKakolltla rt 5 
Wail»r tf 4

2 I

ToUta IS IS J2
Ito Oil lOO— • 
OOt 200 40X-I2 

Anmd».

Heavyweights 
Tangle in 
Feature Bout

NEW YORK, July M W.fii—Three 
10-rnund bouta with a acrap be* 
twppn heavyweights Mello Bettlna 
and Red Burman as the feature 
make up Chick Meehan's second 
boxing (ihow of the season at Ebbeta 
field tonight.

McHian, former football coach at 
New York unlvefslty and Manhat
tan, In operating In opposition to 
Promoter Mike Jacobs. He lo.it about 
17,000 with hla first program two 
werka ago but atlrlbiitea that to lack 
ot big timers on his card.

I'onlglit. In addition to the Bet- 
tlnn - Ilurnian brawl. Meehan will 
prr.K^ht L f« Savold va. Solly Krleger 
and Pat Comlskcy vs. Henry Cooper

Errori—Uniaaart, Dammimr, Annid». 
Archuleta. Stoian baaa-Kakolirla. Sac- 
rlflM hit-Caaiinl. Thr« baia hIt-E. 
Pr(rrt«n. Two baaa hiti—Drotiart, Caa- 
»ln<. ARitad*. Cunl*. Banamil'er.
Mn. Canavan >. liauRihoiti. Rum bailed 
In—Lajbourn«, Brottart, Srha/fel. Can- 
a.ao i . Godlew. yiynn, Ilrnimilltr t. 
KaUollrJ*. Waiify I, E, PrtcrMn 4, An* 
ciraclf. Duubie plari—Godiew lo Canavan:
- .r«t»rMn to Cuflli lo Andrada 2. 
Uaiirs Pluhrr—Flynn. Winning pitfhrr—

«. Inning* pilrhed hr Hlona 3 I/I,
......1 4 2/». Archui.ta Sl/S. Kfmp»2 1/3.
Ilun. r».ron*(ht» for-Slone K. Flynn 4. 
irrhul.la «. fflfUwula—8lnM i .  Fljnn 
, ArrhuicU 2, Krrnp* 2. Haw* on baila 

—.Slona 2. Flynn 7. ArehuMa 7. Hit l>y 
pllrhtd haii—nrMiarl by Archul»ta. Wild 
pilfb-Flrnft. I‘a,.,<l ball- Ufl
nn baKf-ngdm 13. I'oratalin
- Dark and McBhan*. Tima 
Ifndanc*--»47.

Sacramento to 
Meet Padres 
In Vital Series

‘  By Vnded Pren
Manager Pepper Martin took his 

league-leading Sacramento Cardin* 
ala to 8an Diego today for a seven- 
game aerlea that conceivably could 
put the padrea awfully cloae to the 
top of the loop.

Only a week ago those same Padrea 
wound up a five game to two winner 
over the Cardinals at SBcramenW, 
and unless Martin can put the 
brakes on hla allpplng Solona, the A  
7-1/2 game leaderahlp they enjoy 
over San Dlcgo will be whittled 
down to a whisper.

The third-place Seattle Ralncra 
entertain Portland this week, while 
Oakland crosses the bay to take on 
the slipping San Francisco Seals. 
Hollywood and Los Angeles resume. 
thdr cross-town r i v a l r y  at Los 
Angeles.

Ed Lacy to Coach 
San Mateo School

BUHL. July 33 (Special)-Bdgar 
Lacy, son of Mr. and, Mrs, L. O. 
Lacy of Buhl, has accepted appoint
ment aa athletic director and coach 
at San Mateo, Calif., high, school, 
one of the top positions of lU kind 
In that state.

Lacy was a member of the Buhl 
high school basketball team, from 
1925 to 1929 and of the University 
o f Idaho basketbaU team from 1931 
to  While at Idaho, Lacy wai 
given all-northern division honors.

From 1934 to 1937, he was empk^- , 
ed as coach at Rupert high school 
and later at Flwnkltn h l ^  school 
near Boise. The past year, Lacy at
tended the University of California 
and received hla master'a degree.

BMiUe M
UoUywMd ....... . ___ SI
Laa Abtttoa ......... ...H

40
OakUnd .............. ....... la
rarUand _________ ___ 41

dlaixMlng o f him Uin other nllernooii 
when he fitllM lo inlvage a game In 
Yankee atadlum.

Thoee who know Allen boat aay he 
would still be a whale of a pltAlier 
In ttie National league, where ho 
would know little of the batten.

No I.oel Art 
Blmer Riddle of the Beds; Spud 

ICrltt, Bam Nahttn and Sn^le.>Whll« 
o r  Uie Cardinals and Bob Carpenter 
o f  the QlanU are among ymini 
pltohers emulaUnf Feller and ihow-

Practices Slated 
For Legion Team

BO im irA W B  SOFT
NEW YORK — A monUi ago 

Brooklyn couldn't t>eat left-handed 
pitchers. Now the aoiilhiMtwa can’t 
get the Dodgera out. In their surge 
to the head o f  Uie National league, 
the Dodgera turned back nli\e leftM  
without dropping a decision.

Former Cowboys To Aid Seattle
'ITin Henttle Ralnlera recently an- 

nniiiu'jxl Hint Frank “ Biiali" Tobin, 
(or»«tr ninnanfr t»f Ihe Twin falls 
Cowlioyg, hud bern added to the 
cairhlnK atnff of the Coast league 
club inilll Citlchcr Hob Collins re- 
cuiMTnic.% from an lllneu,

'Itio count club also recalled 
OeoPKr rarreil, Uilrd baseman for 
the Wranglern two yeara afo, from 
the Wrnntchee Chiefs to help out 
the catching shortage problem.

Harmon Signed to 
Broadcast Games

DETROIT, July 32 OJ.R) — Since 
Tom Harmon can t carry the ball 
on the grltllron for Michigan next 
fall, lie algned a contract today to do 
the next Iwst thing—broadcast play- 
by-play rtescrlpllons of Michigan’* 
gamea for tlioiisanda of hla fans.

Hnrmon, now In Hollywood m ak' 
Ing a mnvie Inillt around his football 
career, haa been tlgned aa aporta d i
rector of Detroit radio station WJR, 
a o n e  nfflltnte.

Station officials said Harmon'a 
flrat a s s ig n m e n t  "undoubtedly'’ 
would bn announcing hla alma' 
mater'a riBtit football gamea.

Our

OASSlA
AR E THE BEST USED 

CA R V A LU ES W l 
H AVE

Army air corpi haa accepted a 
new projieller which haa hollow ateel 
blades and can "take It" better than 
alumlniitn.

Practice aesslona for a Junior 
American X êglou iMueball team have 
been aoheduled for each Wednes
day night at 0:30 n. m, at the “old 
ball pwlt," arcording to  Carl E. 
R.t«her, chairman o{ the Legion 
Kinvinlltaa in charge.

Kvary effort la being made to build 
u|t a strong team, Ritchey aays. All 
boya up to 17 /eara of age are urged 
to turn out tor tha lieglon tquod, 
whioh will achedule tllta wltli Bur.- 
ley. Slioahone, and other similar 
t«ama In this area,

MaUrlal la needed for a number of 
Ut* lioilt'ons, lUtchey poInU out.

DH. L. A . PETERSON 
Osleopathle Phyalclatt 

Oland Therapy and UemU 
Injeellon 

ISO Main North rbeoa iU

BASEBALL

IMO Ford Coupe — low mile
age, radio, for o n ly ....S 7 S 0
1939 Chev. Coupe — O r * iS l 
ntilnt, heater, detroatei, 
cleat) car .... T " ‘
1939 Ford Sedan — 
paint, exceptionally
clean .............................M 2 Q
193B Chev. Coupe — Radio, 
heater. A real buy for
only ................................SSOO
.1037 Chev. Coupe — Two- 
tone paint, radio, heater, re
conditioned ...................9 4 2 S
1037 Ford Tudor -  Good rub
ber, healer, f o r ............S398
1039 Ford Tudor -  Ua-

........................»S48
1039 Pontlao Coupa heat*

1938 Ford SodM ....—. S ^ B
1933 Plymouth Sedan . - .U S S  
1930 Terraplane Coach S l S S  
1932 Chevrolet C ou p «..ilB O  
MANY CARB UNDER 1100 
COMK AND HKE THEM

T R U C K S
1 9 «  Chev. Pick-Up -  fl-ply 
tires, an exceptionally guod

lOaO Oliev. l^ .T o n  i m  
53x9 Un ply Urea rear, 20x7^ 
front, Almoit n e w  Urea, 
a good clean truck ready for
heavy w ork............... - 'jM S O
1»afl Chev. IH T o n .’S u o I -  
Completely reoondltloned, Mx
7 Urat rear ...»..............
1M|8 Pord 1 Ton M o k -U p ^  
apeed trana. 6 ply UrM, ̂ t t< .
than average ...............U 2 S
1099 Ohav, Pickup — OowT
condition .............. ........9 S 1 B
lOSd IntemaUonal P lok-O p-
Canopy t o p ................... % t U
1BS3 Ohev. Panel — New tlrea, 
excellent oondltlon - . - . . f i e o

(LE y.J|jlK I|lS
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RUFUS THE RED

fiufusiJieJied

' B E IX  C O U O P  

ThESE
y s A f i s . .

Lefty Grove Raps at Hall of 
Fame in Search for 300th Win

RUFfINO WOV 2 0  OR MOfiE I C A M eS A y E A R I N H eL fH N G N B W 'iW K  
TO P X IR  CONSECUTI\^ WORLD

CHAHPioNSHtPs........ n e s  o a c k c w  w e
fH C e  A N D  s o  A R B  THE YANHS....... .

Injured Joratz Continues 
To Lead Pioneer Hitting

It Is c«tUng monotonoua to b« 
oonilAntly wrliing about Joratz, 
the iMcUns Pioneer league batter 
with the same average now lor 
Almost a month b«cau»e a broken 
«nklt haa ihelved’ hlm so long, w a 
wlU go ahead and t«U about the reit 
of the hitters In the league.

Eddie Marshall o f  Idaho FolU, la 
one of the hitteri atrtMng to kooclc 
the injured Jorala from the top 
perch who will hava to do some Ull 
wlllowlng from now on, ai one can 
see fnxn his .347 average which U 
just 33 pereentage t>olnts away from 
* first place tie. Jim Keesey of 
]9olse, has come up a little with 
Ma Jas avertge which is good for 
third place.

Charles Henun o f  Salt l^ke City 
remained stationary In fourth place 
though he Improved his mark two 
point* to 3U . Ted Kakollrts of Poca.

rmukki ...
Sail U l* CItr...
lrt»hc. K*Ui .....
Pnll. ...............
Ofil»n ............
T»ln rill....... .

0»d*o . . . __(t

fitll Uk. C iv ___—4t
r«riUlU> ____ _____ It
Twin rallt .................11

tello, anchor* for tha Xlrat llva hit- 
ters with his JIB average,

Jo« EgnaUo of Boise, oontlnuea to 
lead the home run hltKrs with a 
total of 13 round trlpperl while 
Willie Enoi of Salt lAke City ttlU 
heads the list In runs batted In with 
eo and in tou i b u e i Wl(h 1S7. 
Charles Henson made most hite, 84. 
Mervyn Bensmlller o f  Pocatello U 
showing the way around the base 
paths with 38 pilfered sacks to b ij 
credit.

Clayton Lambert o f  Ogden, itlll 
h u  a monopoly on the top rung In 
the pitching department with his 14 
wins and one iou.

After winning IB itralght gamei 
—longeet in the hbtory of the Pion* 
eer league-^the Ogden Reds were 
finally stopped by Boise on July lo.

Bill Stenget' o f Boise hit safely 
In IB straight games until July 14.

.  -  .. III .. . .
II >» 4> III m  .ii» 

-  171 i|4 .1*7

TRAH rilLDINQ
II UK . KII

SiIKP* (to 1«« >41

IND!Vlni;AL IIATTINa 
(tncIudM rl*Mr> In 10 nr mor* iimM 

pUch<K b«uinf undtr .160).
AB n II nnipn. Jomi, frif. M ......tl4 It 11

II la
]-(iH.k4. Cm, u ..... la I II
KetMr, Bol. lb .....Ul ti IX

JJ .
•(•kollrli. .̂K-, of . . 
lUiiRiholu, <Jin, of
MchlBM, T r .  Ik i Jl

iioi, o( »  w
Wul«y. Pw, n( .....101 II ,11

Ojn. of ....  ISO It KO

Ennt, S L CV of . ..1«0 tl US l«
llXchHI, H I, <1. urn ttl on An |«
Cuilnl, Oin. tb .....tl II >1
8. UrCornX I r . of tl8 41 II 4«
S i- 'C T I -i. 'S " ,! : '! )  ■! 1! 1!
Ji«u.r. Hal, of .......ta« l> 70 tl
lUnimlll*!, I'M, H ill HI Kt 17
r«nkvin. Oin, lb III 41 II 11

•' : ! ! :  K !S i!

-  ■ . . . V.

II Hit 111
W. I.OW.. Ilol, lb ......III
Atnbro*«, I Y, i« .....111
'' 'me*/, roc, • __ 71 

B L 0. M ill ft 11 1 . t i t  
■ 11 U .*10

W 11 -\M

By HAKKT FEBGOSON 
Unttad Prew Sports Editor 

N »W  YORK. July M (U.R)-01d 
Man Uosa knocked on the door in - 
Detroit and he knocked on the 
door In Chicago, and both times 
there was nobody home.

Tomorrow goes back to the 
home folks In Boston for a long 
visit, and tome time this woek he's 
going to knock at the'portal of 
the Immortals again. And maybe 
tJiU time a voice will say:

•■Oomi right In, Mr. Qrove. 
We've been expecting you."

ro r  »  fortnight now Robert 
Moees Orove of the Boston Red 
Sox has been standing on the 
brink of creftt things. Ever}- time 
he r>«* to the mound these days 
he is flUng an application for 
memberahip In one of bajeball’s 
most exclusive clubs—the modem 
pitcher* who have won 500 games, 

Only PIve 
Only five men since leio have 

joined the club. Here they are vrith 
-the years they played and the 
number o f  games they won;

Oy Young, 18 80 .ie il-« ll,
Walter Johnson. IB07-1937—414, 
Sddie Plank, l»01-iel7-j24. 
Christy Matthewson, 1600-1016

. - m .
Grover Cleveland Alexander, 

HU-19aa-373.
Old Man Moee has 209 victories 

In bis lon f and sensational career. 
The batter* don't worry about hU 
fireball, because there lin't any 
fireball any more. The yean that 
have put frost in his hslr and 
weight around his mlddls have 
stolen It away.

H e'l knocking at the door with 
nothing except his marvelous con< 
trol, a knowledge ol baturi and 
a change of pace. Twice in the 
laet fortnight he h u  pitched a

THE
SCOREBOARD

By HABBY ORAY60N 
NEA Bervioe Bperte Editor 

NBW YORK—Daniel R. Topping's 
secret ambition U to be Mr. Big of 
Brooklyn professional iporu  . . own 
ererythlng appertaining to them.

Dan Topping has the money 
and what he hasn't get, hli wife, 
senja Uenle, h u . s« why Tteir He 
alre«dy has the football Dodgers 

' and the others «an be bad.
Larry MaePhall wanted Topping 

to puKhaae the Boston Nationals, 
but the handsome heir to the tin 
fortBM ooaldn't see hlm««U with 
baeeball property tn one oUy and 
football In another.
Besides, os I say, he’s a Dodger 

at heart.
Topping told MncPhall tliat he 

would buy the Braves under one 
condition only—that the mucous 
redhead would run them for him, 

MacPhall couldn't very well do 
that while on the first year of a 
three*year contract, but don’t bo 
surprised to see the pair team up 
at Ebbets Field clthec before or 
after the present bnseball boas of 
the borough takes the club out of 
the hands of the trust company and 
delivers It back to Uie itockholdere.

Bro^lyn'e an Ideal parking 
•pace for tbe orphan New York 
Americans of the National Hook
ey leafue.

Topping would have lo bnlld a 
rink, but to him that would be 
Incidenlal, and he’s definitely In
terested.
Though Toppini; did it for a trcfih 

air fund, MacPhnll threatened to 
kick the football Dodgers out of 
Ebbot weld became ihelr owner a,i 
much as flirted .with the Idea of 
taking liU team to the Polo groundi, 

MacPhail bet Alexis Thompson, 
the young mao of many millions 
who acquired the Philadelphia 
Eaglee. H.OOO that the footbaU Dodg
ers will not be back, unless the rules 
for the annual game with the East- 

:n Collego All-atars lire changed. 
Beoniise the epecUcle U sponsored 
a New York newspaper, the stlp- 
lUon now Is that the eaatem 

the graduatea at

good game—he seldom pitches a 
bad one these days—and both 
times the Gods of baseball frown
ed and turned thumbs down.

Bobo on a Qeod Day
On July 11 in Detroit Old Man 

M os« made a great bid for his 
sooth victory, Working slowly and 
easily, he held the llgers to alx 
bits and would hare woo eight 
out o f  10 ball Itamei. But he ran 
Into the great Bobo Newsom on 
one of the few good days Bobo has 
bad this season, and Orove lost, 
3 to 0.

I f  you think that was a heart- 
breaker. Usten to what happened 
In Chicago last Friday.

Old Man Mose tangled • with 
Johnny Rlgney in a pitchers' duel 
and for tilne Inning* It was nip 
and tuok, wUh neither team ever 
more than one m o ahead. Jimmy 
Foxjc'e error was responsible for 
one of tho runs the White Sox 
made. Otherwise the game would 
have ended in victory for Grove.

Tomorrow the-Red Box go into 
their htmie groundi. The next 
time Orove starts It will be before 
friendly faces.

Oome on, dice, roll seven once 
for Old Man Moie and git him 
over this hlU. that wasn't a bomb you Juat dropped->that WM

^ U i
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Don McNeil Meets 
Carolina Net Ace

a iA  BRIOHT, N. J„ July ta m 
Don MoNeill. top-eeeded national 
tennla oliamplon from OkJjduma 
Olty. makta hU first appear*oo« In 
the B4th annual Sea Bright InvlU- 
tion tournament today when h*

Says Iiobert Kerdasha of Clinton. 
0., In a lecond-rouiut matolt.
JtfoNaUl and all other seMid

•r* in the men’s division. eiicepUni 
, »obby lUggs of, Ohicagp, draw first 

rpuiM byas ye iU rd v  .M d  wui

kv irounolni J. Vpehur Moor* 
&H4 3  K um M »,> . J,. 8-1. 0-3,

Real E itate Tranafers
Infem atleo lBnUab*4 by

Twla ralia TIM  mU
Abttraet Ooaa^iuir

latunlay, Ja)y h  
Deed: M, A. Young to J, W. Paw. 

ley, 110, liOt I, Bik. |, v n  Bchool 
Addition.

P lIO IiriM T Y  NOTB 
NSW Y O R X -V ln t fan to enter 

Xbbeu Field for the night game wltb

m M O . Orowd of n m  taw Oardi 
wm, t*4.

W A D  T Iffl T 1 U »8 WAJfT A M

the polo grounds.
lUgaidleaa of tht wagtr, the 

Dodgen will play football at Bb- 
beta Field this fall. Like Bergen 
and Charlea MoCarthy. MaoPhall 
and Topping nMd each ether.
The defense program having 

knocked Topping's idea of 10,000 ad> 
dlllonul seats In stebl secUona out 
Uie window, Uto big fellow 
plniw wooden stnnds In right and 
cenlrr field, Increasing to 50,000.

DiipllcAUiig MacPhnil’s feat In 
bascbnll. Dr. Jock SuUierlond look 
UiB fooil*!! Dodgers from nowhere 
Insl iiutiiinn, TlioiiAundii wore turn
ed nwny from Elibots FleUt aa Ut«y 
won tlielr last seven straight.

Itrooiilrn fans are Incredible, 
and Dsn Topping hopee lo give 
them what they want In three 
way»-ln  football, baaeball and 
hockey.

WEfiTERN INTERNATlONAIi 
Salem B, Wenatchee I.
Yakima 7, Taeoma I.
Siwhana », Vaneenver I.
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POTATOES
CHICAGO MTATOK3

CHIC.MiO-Arrivalm M rart: on t 
(M (4n; total ahipiMnu !8> ran: 
p;>r% W«<v; ^ma»4 tatf. -rvatV«l

C«3lftmta ktnivkllt*. ••■hn). 
II.M .A U«* Mondar i:.M to

7\<*>ni»l.a Bllt> TriuR<pk>, ouhrd, 
>A II.:*; IM  WarSaa. waahrJ. 

<v>bKkT>. , t , h ^  tl.M; Idaho Illi.. Trl- 
«a>M. «l.l« t/> tl.M; l-.nc. 

»V i« . «aih«^ »J.M to »».M; Ru..*t 
ItatSanVa. «aahad. U : Om«n Rllu TrI- 
airpV.v «ai)N.l. tl.U to II.M; Kanuia 
cv~**Vr», uft.aahrd. f« K. STSe: MU.u-iri 
K«.Vrv «aa>w< »» : UTiw«h«!. tO tn II.

Marian Martin 
Pattern HOMDAyOF 

YEAIIPBIED
With the official thennomet«r 

At tiie bureau of entomology ihow- 
Ing A reading o f  07 above at 1 p- m. 
t<xi«y, indlcatlona were that resl- 
denu were “ in for" the hottest day 
of th« year bcfote ivlghUall corots.

High temperature thla year to 
date waa 100 degrees but with tha 
early axiemoon reading at »7 to
day, offlclala expressed the opln- 
loii that K new rccord would be set 
Highest temperature reached yes
terday was 07. Minimum this 
rooming was &4. one degree less 
than yesUrday.

Hot weather wUl apparently con
tinue la the valley with a forecast 
CAlUng for fair weather ’ tonight 
•uid Wednesday with little change 
In temperature.

The heat wave Is genera! over the 
state. Yesterday Boise reporWd a 
high of 97 with Pocatello showing 
M, In 8Alt Lake the high was 95.

Copper Magnate Leaves E sta te  To 4 ^how^rls
NEW YORK. July 33 ( im - t h e  tat« 

WlUlam Guggenheim, retired Indus
trialist and amaieui pott, cut o il his 
widow and son without a cent In his 
will. It was disclosed today, and left 
an estate valued unofficial^ at "up
wards of $1,000«»0" to four former 
Bhowglils.

Guggenheim, who died last June 
37 at 72. explained In his will ho 
“ made no provision here for my wife, 
Almee B. Quggenhelm. or my »on. 
WUUam O. Quggenhelm. Jr., because 
of the fact I have amply provided 
for them during my lifetime."

The showgirls, among whom the 
estAte is to be "distributed share and 
share alike,*' according to the will, 
are:

Llllyan Andrus. Hollywood, Calif.; 
Mary Alice Rica of New York, for
mer Zlegfeld PoUles girl; MUdred 
Borst of New York and North Ha
ven, Conn.. former Zlegfeld PoUles 
and Earl CftrroU Vanities perform
er. and Florence SuUlvan o f  New 
York.

W nunghotee Air Brake _
WffttitigbouM Gkecutc___
F W. W oolvorth_________
WonhingtOQ Pump _____ -  54':

.r Tire A: R tM er___
Graham-Pa1c»
Great Northern pf.
G n ^ t M d C p .
B c«5 »n  o a ___
B o n  Sound . _
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Boasan Motor . .. .
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trasi Copper .

Har»«sJer _
. _____r s
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J c tc s  M a s t i c ................
K A sn* Q ty  SouUwra________
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Am- LM.tAaotttt fc  T ra ta ______M S
American Super P o w e r --------- '»
AswcUted 0 «  A ---------------- 3 S3
Bradltan T f . _____________ SV
Bunker Rm-SuUftmn______xto sA)n
ClUes S e r r k c _____________

P » 1  Motor, lim ited  . .. —  i>a sa>»
Gulf OU PennsytfAnU ______ » S
HeclA ....... ... - _  - _________ 6
Humble O U __________________ C \

CBICAIW ONIONS
OlK'.M^—OaioA market iSO lb. »ach«)] 

rrlkon TW II.
la './^<k I«nnw« II.to.
> .̂a U u> iWa.

Pattern 0737 may be ordered only 
In Junior miss sizes 11,13, 13,14.15, 
18 and 17. S lie 13. dress, retiulres 
yards 35-Inch fabric.

To get this pattern send FIFTEEN 
CENTS to Idaho Evening Times, pat
tern department. Send TEN CENTS 
extn. lor our latest pattern book— 
a complete collection of smart, new, 
ca.-!lly made foahlons for the 'warm 
season.

0MI1Y URGED
MEXICO CITY (UJO—Good "Pan 

.torrican cltlawis* must leam to 
jpyai. toslJsh and Spanish, accord- 
Uxf So C. S , AmoAssadftT Josephus 
DsnieLv

EWmSels icOd « K  students—a rec
ced enrollment—o f  the American 
v.aa :er school at the Unlveriltj- o f 
Mexico that Pan Americanism de* 
manded o l an educAt«d person a 
thorough knowledge o f  both l»n - 
cuagfs. No longer will An education 
la ooe tongue, n o matter how com- 
pJete, sutnc*. he AAld.

T h e  foundAlions o f American and 
^^anUh urtderstAixllru^ Amoi^ siu- 
dmtx And AcholAia Are being 
Aliengthened h>- the interchAnge of 
pntfesson be<ween the InsUtuUons 
o f  leamtng In the 31 republics of 
Pan AmertcA." Danteh &ajd.

Tnte ambassador declared mill- 
tarj- and naral olftcers ol UwimI 
Sutea and Mexico Avre exchanging 
no* only Meaa but educAtlons. In 
mld-Aummcr. he uOd. "15 young 
»oldt«Ts of the Mexican army will go 
to the Onlted States for a Mx 
months tour o f  duty in  mllliAry 
schooia and pantclpatlon In army 
drtlla and maneuwra. These ex- 
ehanges are examplM o f  what Is 
occvirrtng In all the pan American 
countries.

"Progieaa U being made, but It 
should l>e arcelerated," he said. In 
bm ktng do«-n Uusuage barriem 
between the \}nl\ed States and 
Ia Uq  AmencA by teactung 8|»n- 
tkh in AmertcAn Khoots and Eng- 

tn aclMola south of the border. 
Then tomplete underatandlng will 
loUcnr <mlckl.v.

DanleU *poke at ilte opening rm - 
atoo ot the summer >rhor>]. Dr. Pablo 
Marttnea del Rlr., ^cllool director. 
And &e<iulel pArtllla, Mexico's for- 
eign mlnUier. al%o gave »hort ad- 
drrues ofAelcome.

The recl»irar> otfue allrlbuted 
the record enrollment for the ilx 
weefca MMlon panially lo tlie "Pan 
American eoosclousneM" among col
lege student* tn the United Stales,

Date Oddity
FaIaI lo rulers of oem iany have 

been the HO >ear» in H40, Emp
eror Fredmrk I died; Oeorge Wil
liam in 1640. Fredrrlrk William I 
tn lT«Ct. and Frederick III In 16«0.

K  IN o n  
0 HELP CH i

CHUNQKINO (U.B — Germany') 
Invasion of Russia not only clari
fied the International situation by 
placlns China's closest friends on 
an active antUaggresslve front, but 
bids lo 'ease China's Internal po
litical stress and strain.

Both the Kuomlntang and Com
munist party lenders agree that 
the new alignment should facili
tate the elimination of point of 
friction and encourage closer' and 
more whole-hearted cooperation.

The support of Chinese Com- 
munUts for Moscow, their thinly 
\’elled hostility toward AmeriCA 
and Britain, and the recent con
clusion o( the Japanese -  Soviet 
past had somewhat stimulated tha 
long existing friction between the 
Communists and the Kuomlnglang 
party.

These sources of friction 
lleved to have been largely elimin
ated by Qotmftnv'i Invasion ot 
Russia, the prompt support offered 
the U.8.8.R, by Britain and the 
United States and the growing 
Japanese doubts ot the value of 
the japAntae-sovlel pact.

Loyalty lo Be Stronger
Kuomlntang leaders, who have 

always held t h a t  the Chinese 
■ its maintained consider-

BALLOliNPlilN
BOISE, Ida., July 33 <UJ>>—Surplus 

marketing admlrUstratlon today set 
July 34-31 as the period for a reler- 
andum on a marketing agreement for 
southern Idaho prune growers.

At the same time, the extension 
service o f  University o f  Idaho an
nounced a series of meetings at 
which the prune industry commlttce 
will discuss the agreement w it h  
growers.

C. O, Youngslrom. extension econ
omist, said the agreement provides 
for regulation of prune shipments 
by grades, and reguUtlon dally 
shipments by volume to avoid ex
treme peak seasonal movemenU.

Youngstrom said the agreement 
had been approved tentaUvely by 
secretary ot agriculture Claude R. 
Wlckard and would be submitted to 
handlers for their signatures.

Only growers of fresh prunes pro
duced in the counties lying south of 
the southern boundary of I d a h o  
county w i l l  be Allowed to vote, 
Youngstrom said. Ballots must be 
in the mall not later than mid
night, July 31.

Meetings were slated at Meridian, 
July 35: CaldweU. July 38; Prultland. 
July 39, and Emmett, July 30.

lUCAD THE TIMES WANT ADS.

to tS Riddles Russians

. B i*  i M  « f  M  4 *  ta n *  l i  
U M t-CM . W w M r MaeM ins M, 
ii i m i t  t o  MRk wtUi

a  m i l i iB  aM«

FALL OFF 
FMTOWMIDIN

<rr«a Pat* Oa«)
Summit City, and Mrs. Louella Stev
ens, Gooding.

’ One Brother SDrrUe*
One brother, John Henry Trower, 

Walker, Mo., and four sisters, Mrs. 
Ella Pritchard, Harwood, Mo.; Mrs. 
C. Robinson, Nevada, Mo.; Mrs. 
Sadia Gibbs, Iowa, and Mrs. DoUle 
Esllnger, California, also survive.

State police said that because no 
motor vehicle was involved, tha 
death would-not be listed as a trAf- 
flc fatality.

NAMES
in the

NEWS
By United Prew . 

Prizefighter Billy Conn observed 
h e passing o f  his first week as a 
Hollywood actor with the remark 
he’d “rather fight Joe Louis twice 
than act once." Directors, by giving 
Conn only two lines at a time so ha 
wouldn't mumble, managed to get by 
with only five ahooUngs tor each 
take. . .

WendeU L. WillUe will talk la 
the Hollywood bowl tonight and Is 
expected U  ask for ceuatlen of 
partUaa pnjsdlet* in mppert of 
American Ideal*. . .
Gerald Fraser Tyrell, BrltUh con

sul In San Francisco, was visiting In 
Utah—part of his official territory— 
today but declined comment on any 
subject except American a(d to Bri
tain, which he said was “perfectly 
wonderful." . . .

Funeral «errlce« were held late 
yeaUrday tor 7 » -y e a r -o ld  Lew 
Fields, member of the comedy 
team ot Weber and Fielda for SO. 
year*. . . Erie P. HalUbnrton, prea- 
Ideni - ef an Ohlahema ell well 
cemenUng company, has Invented 
a cigar-shaped, anbmeralble oil. 
barga that ha aaya will be quick 
to bulld-and w i l l  reUeve the 
abortage of castem oU tanker*. . . 
The Constitution and the Journal, 

the two dally papers In Atlanta, Oa.. 
were threatened with a black-out ot 
state government news by Gov. Eu
gene Talmadge tmless they "correct 
their A ttitu d e"  towArd the gover
nor. . .

Gov. Morray D. Van Wagoner 
ot Michigan and leader* of the 

.....................................  tClOl

able loyalty for Moscow, feel that as 
A result of the new IntemaUonal 
alignments Uiat the loyAlty Is 
bound to prompt ihe Chinese Com- 
muniits to coopcrale more, And 
more willingly.

In other wnnl.i, tliey bellava that 
le acce.'uilon of iha U.S.S.R. to 
le "AJl.C, . f r o n f  (Amerlcan- 

Britaln-Chlaa) u  bound to bring 
In the Chinese Communists.

The Chlnr.vn reds were doubtful 
at first due to n rumor that Brit
ain might Join Adolf Hitler In an 
antl-BoUhevlst war, They were 
Apparently reasaured by Prime 
Minister Wlnxton Churchill and 
President Ro<x«vrlt when the lead- 

pledged the support of their 
ectlve coiimrlrs to Moscow.

... addillon to .thei\e factors, 
there has bten a cerUln amount 
ot evidence that both sldi 
willing to let l>yKones be bygones 
and move toward a closer under
standing.

An exanipifl wnn the recent edi 
torlal by the Tn Kung Pao e i- 
preaslng gratUicndon at the 
celpt of oftlclai news that the Red's 
IBth group ariny had cooperated 
with tha central forcea during tha 
flghUng In Hhaiisi province.

Peaoo Offer Made 
The day the Oennan panters 

moved into ItUMln. there was a 
signed Article in tha Communist 
nawspAper in Cluingking by Ohoii 
B i-UU chief Oommuntst Liaison 
oftloer here, in which he extended 
the oUva branch lo Kuomlntang. 

The Communist oftlclai wrote: 
"During this rmanclpatlon «  

ChltiA needs a ccivter —  a core 
Around which the nation can rally. 
Sun Yat-sen's lliree people's prin
ciples ot nallmial government, 
OeneralUalmo Chiang K al-*hek 
And th* Kuomlntang have been 
that core for fmir year*.

''m U  core leads Uie nation and 
CATrtes on the WAr, reslsUnoe, etc., 
which everyone must supiwrt. 
Cocninunlata rtcognlu  ‘ And support 
(hla core and this leaderaltlp."

Chou aald Uie Communists reC‘ 
ofnlMd and applauded the prog. 
NH  And development within tha 
Kuamlntang which he termed e«- 
•mtlAl Ui victory.

IlA u ld  the Communist's oppo< 
■tUoQ to the KuomlntAng w u  di
rected only against Uie “ dla*hards" 
and d«U*d ohargea Uiai thd Ooai' 
mvoUrte wished to set up their 
own "core" .and overthrow 
Ktmnlntani.

tn Mldmon to Uieae favprable 
•Igna, there la the general recog. 
niUoa that Brttaln and liu  United 
matM  moet deairoui that do

W F  PROPOSES 
ORAFl

WASHTNOTON. July 33 (U.FO-Sen. 
Robert A. Taft, R.. O., today pro
posed A compromise plan which 
would, In effect, permit selectees to 
leave the aervlce at the end o f  10 
months. It would call for 1, 373,000 
officers and men—all with at least 
nine months' train ing-to  be in 
service at all times.

Taft presented hla plan to  the 
senale military affairs committee as 
a tentative suggestion, not in the 
form ot a bill, and asked that Oen. 
Oeorge C, Marshall, chief of staff, 
be asked to deliver his opinion of it.

Tatt said the plan was designed to 
build up tha regular army unUt It 
equals tlie present atcength o f  U»o 
army combined with the national 
guard. It could permit guardsmen 
to leave the service as soon as this 
streniith has been reached.

Henry T. Correlh and H a r o ld  
Peters, veteran United Press war 
correspondents and roommates In 
their college days, met the other 
day for the first time In a yeAr on 
a street In Beirut. . Peters had cov
ered the war with the French forces, 
Oorreil with the BriUsh. . .

Ifarry Londeberg’a Sailor* onion 
of the Pacific threatened to "tie 
up Ihe whole Paeltlo coast If 
s e v e n  Danish vessels comman
deered l(y tha government were 
pul Into operaUon nnder foreign 
registry and manned by foreign 
crews. . .  .
Lord Halifax, British ambassador 

to the United SUtes, visited the 
Douglss plana plant at SanU Moni
ca today and told workara that 
success ot the anti-Nazi cause de
pended upon uruemlttlng Ameri
can e l l o r t a  to  produce fighter 
planes. . .

Mr*. Joan Kaufman B i d d l e  
U dd, St. PhlladelphU mainline 
»ociely figure, embarked on her 
filth matlUl venture today, five 
days after her second divorce from 
FVank Pelh of Nevada, the -W hlt- 
tiln’ " eowboy, . . Her new hos- 
band la William Ladd, Jr.. New 
Yoi^ stockbroker. . .

TODAY'S
SCORES

NATIONAL LEAGUE

riilln.1rli-liia .................... 103 00 -4
PiltslMirKlt .............................JIO 0(>-4

PoilKsJny, Pearson (1) and War- 
m; Difit, Klinger <Ji and Lopt*. 

New York .......................
at. ixnilR ........................

Brooklyn .... 
CliiRliinall .

llainiln ai 
Ixmbitrdl.
BosUm ......
Chlcstin .....

R

1 PVanks; W aited and

AMKRICAN LEAGUE

Fellfr and Hemslry; DonAld And 
Dickey.

hU-Bijo .......................... 000 030 0—>
oelnii 030 030
HlHiiry and Turner; II. Newsome 

and I’ytUW,

at. I/)uis ........................MO 001-1
Philajte)i>lila . ...040 OOx—4

n. Harris and Prrreil; jcnott and 
Hayr«.

Detroit .
Washington

open break should ocout> between 
Uie two Ohlhssa taction*, in  view 
ot the existing sUuatlon, thrt'e Ap- 
peart lo be a growing Undency to 
agree compleUly wlUi theM de- 
tire*.

which tastes like hot ataroh, U m «l«

went ttf Washington today to urge 
medlficaUon of a proposed 50 per 
cent redueUon in automobile pro- 
docUon, which they aald If car
ried out abrapUy would cause 

int. .

SCHOOLS E l y
KIMBERLY, July 21 <Bpeciall— 

Voting to go "all out" In cooperation 
during the present naUonAl emer
gency, the Kimberly school board 
dcclded Ust night to reopen the 
system MondAy. Aug. 3£, so that 
students mAy tA ke a  harvest "work 
vacation" of two weeks In the fall. 

The acUon waa decided on In an- 
UclpaUon of a farm labor ahortage 
as A result ol departure of many 
workers for defense Jobs on the 
Pacific coast.

Date of the two-week work vaca
tion will be determined later as tha 
peak of the crop harvest time be
comes evident.

Teacher* NoUfled 
Supt. L. A. Thomaa said teachers 

_re being-noUfled lo  report lor the 
first faculty meeting Saturday, Aug. 
33.

On recommendation ot the super
intendent, the board approved em
ployment ot a professional advisor to 
make a survey o f  a long-Ume build
ing and renovAUon program for the 
Kimberly schools. The move la prep
aratory to conatrucUon of the new 
gymnaslum-audltorium approved by 
district voters in a bond elecUon.

The board voted to go forward 
with- the gym-AUditorium project 
ui\der WPA Im m edlAtely following 
the survey by the expert. Choice 
of the consultant will be made At 
once, and it is expected thAt the 
survey could be completed by the 
end of this week.

Will AwaJI Snrvay 
Andrew McQuaker, Twin Falls. Is 

architect for the new $70,000 build
ing. 'H e will go ahead with final 
plans Immediately alter tlie survey 
recommendaUons are presented to 
the tx>ard and the superintendent.

The expert consultant will give 
Klmberiy officials advice on such 
mattets as these: How much of the 
present WPA grant and the bond 
Issue to be spent for renovaUon and 
Improvement o f. t h e  elementary 
school building: what c h a n g e s  
should be made in arrangement of 
the high school building; what use 
should be made of the present gym- 
oudltorium afwr compieUon of the 
new one; whether any provisions 
should be made for InstrucUonal 
space in the new building; the best 
spot for locating the new structure 
as to tire hazards, lighting and ap- 
peat&nce.

Robert Hampton and Mark Hen* 
nefer, o f the district WPA. met with 
the school board last night. They 
assured the board that there will 
be adtquAle labor to  complet* the 
gym'BUdltoriuin, and Indicated that 
barring trouble in securing materials 
the edifice could be completed In 
five months. Even allowing for de
lays, Hampton estimated, the com
pletion can be assured before next 
summer.

Major problem wlU be securing the 
steel for reinforcement since Uie 
building will be a concrete sttucture.

Firemen Control 
Lewiston Blaze

LEWISTON, Ida., July 33 (ll.R)—A 
..ew  o f  volunteer fire fighters today 
brought uruler control a fire which 
burned "several thousand" acre* of 
range and wheat land.

The blaze started lata yesterday, 
Just Inside the city limits and cov
ered 2500 acre* in a few hours. 
Fanned by a high wind, the fir* 
swept eastward from Lewiston to
ward rich wheat lands, threatening 
several farms in Its mlla-wlde path.
• The Le'«l»U>n tire department 

kept several witlylng home* from 
being destroyed.

•'J :

“ Time Tables
IkhaduU of fa<Mn*tr train* and moU# 

bu*«t pa»aln« throuih Twin r»IU. 
(VNION PACiriC. TWIN FALU 

BRANCn DAILTl 
WMlbaand

No. II* arrloM____________• !»  a.
Uar« ..... .............................  4UI a. m.
No. II* kar- . ................... IIlM P. B-Kaitbamd

11* havto ...... - ........— -  JiM p. m.
N«. 113 laava. ................ ^  TiOO p. m.

HiiOUnoNE CONNECTIONS
^“uaT-'* I i«  ». m.

SHOlREiCELS 
SPEEO TES

BALT iJtKE o m r ,  July 33 (UP) 
—A cloudburst last week-end that 
flooded the Bonneville salt flats 
today caused Uie poetponemcnl of 
the 34-hour speed run ol Ball Lake* 
"ipeed king" mayor, Ab Jenhln*, 
until Aug. 4.

Jenkins and hU 31-yaar-old aon. 
Marv. were to start July 2S In an 
attempt to break aome 00 speed 
records, ranging from the W mile 
lo  tha 4.000 mil* record. Jenkins 
also h op ^  to be the first man to 
Uavel 4M0 In tha 34-hour period.

Tlie oloudbursU came during an 
off-aeason week-end rain spell Uiat 
covered the enUre atate. Report* 
from the speed track Indicated the 
enUre aalt flata wart covered 'Mth 
water and mu*t be given an oppor
tunity lo dry out before the run 
may be attempted.

Jenkins who la on Uie west ooaat 
vlslUng uuh 'a naUon&S guard and 
•elecUva tervloa trainee Unite at 
Camp Ban Luis Obispo advised ot- 
flclals iiare Uiat If oondlUons were 
right, lie would make Uie run Aug. 
4 and ft. However, "it  depend* up
on the state of th« aalt.”

Fish Promises

.......... DRANCII
«n«ilr Kit*pi RaaOrl 

8««lhb*iiil4
No. lit l«a«H ........ - ......—  4ill p. m.

NarlhWaad
No. 140 arrlTM ........... . . ... *lOO p. m.

umoN rA ciric  (TiGta

i

•am ................ ..........._ _ : i  iH p, ■».
BUfM arrlfint al SiOt a. m. aarl iiOl p. 

m. anrl Itnhi kxal Uafla* al I >41 P. n. 
an Tia J.roma. Wmdall and Oeadlail 
•U>«rf <rla Muhl anti llaiiman.

nruKK BTAna i.iNU 
TWIN rAl.l.tt-«UN VALLIT 

T« San ValUr

indlanr made s 
they wished to oatoh for<U>e next 
day's meal. Tha fbh  were invited 
u  be oaiighi and auured that Uielr 
bones w o u ld  be respeotlully 
treated.

FIL« TITUI SUIT
Suit to quiet Utle to farm Und 

looatad Muthwast of Twin FUU waa 
nitd In district court t o ^  by 
OMTf • 0 . Richardson *nd hla wife, 
U tt. Ktturah A, RlehanUon,
Noble V, rUhar and oUiers. Wilton 

'  are oounHl for the^ ^ p u n abarger a

AitUM <UoUa t « a l ) ---------- - «ilS p. n.
£ j ; ; r

>1(1 l <»0 p. tn. and oU<«ri ’ ia Ituhl and

ArtlTM .......... ..........

U a iM ..............- _________ 4illp.M.
rraia Ban Vailaf

ArilTM __ _____ ________ItiH A m.

TWIN V A i X e w i O i ' '”

Im tM ■ ~~ ....... ‘'  ..HIIZ diOl p, H.
r i* «  WflliAn\»*a -  . ..... ......... *>«» p. Bh

ArrlTW ........................ .......... Ill* A a.
TWIN rALLS-KUrlRT 
Ta l«p«tt. BiiUr. *1*.

I.«a«M Twin ralti _____-  TiM p. m.A n h m  Rui>*ri ........... . till p. %
rrt«a R«P*I' ■* ............

p

tiM a. m.

CI.OIINO TIHB r n i  MAIL 
DIirATCHU

Tratn N«. IIS (Wattt----------*■ ■».
Train No. Ill |W«tl| — ,,-ltlH  p, m.
s :l: li! IK l

-WANTED
Dead o r  worthleai horseg, 

cowg, ih M p  and hofg.
far rtek Up dan SII 

OMImI
IDAHO UtDI'A^ TALtOW Oa
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Plac^ Your Ad On The Classified Page-—People Always Look There
W A N T  A D  B A T E S

• PubUctttflfi la  botib Um 
N IW S IK D  TIUB8 

Butd M  Oect-Pcr-Word 
I day , ---------------- Jo  pet-wort
5  d a y s ___ 4 c  peT w ord  p e r  day
6 days.......3c per word

per day
A  mlBlmttm ot ten wordi la nqulr«d 
In ee* elusUled »d  T b«e nU*  
Includ* tb* eopiblned dreulttloni  
th« Nam tnd tbi J ia m  
Tenai tor »n  o lu im rt Kta . . .

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
A T  ONE COST 
m  TWIN FALLS 

PHONB M  or M FOR tl/TASXR  
m  JEROUB 

L e tn  A(U at E & W Boot Bee 
etand 

O K A D L C ^
For Insertion In the Newt 

-6 p. m.
For tnwrUon tn tiie Timet 

11 a. m.
Thlt paper eubscrlbe# to the code ^  
ethlct ot tbs Association ot Ne«a- 
poper Olasalfled Ad?extUlng Uio~ 
agere and reserves the right to edit 
or reject an ; classUled advertising- 
"Blind xfis* carryto* a H w n-Ttoe» 
box number are etilctiy confidential 
and b o  InrdrmaUon can be glrea (n 
regard to the advertiser.

Error* ibould be reported «mme<ll- 
ately. No aUowanc* wPHy made tor 
morv one Incorrect Iniwirtlco-

H ELP W AN TED — MEN
MAN Tor body and aheet meta] 

work. Balscb Motor Coibpajjy.
MARRIED man to work on fanch 

year tound. References required. 
Phone 3103 alter 7, evenings.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
TWO chair barber ihop for sale. 

Rupert Sanitary Barber Shop.
FOR 8ALB or rent—Wens Hotel and 

cate. Wells. Nevada.
FOR RENT: Service staUon with 

grocery it^ e  and cabins. Phone
n i i .

FOR LBASB —Service station with 
natlooaUy advertised producta. On 
main highway. Small capital re- 
qulreA Phooe 410.

WILL lease, with option to purchase, 
Sun Valley Ice Cream and Sand
wich shop In Bhoehone. Call or 
address P. O. Box 3S7. Shoshone.

FOR SALE because of Illness; old 
established general store. Oood-lo- 
eatlon. Good business, stock and 
tlxtures. Clear. Very reasonable. 
P.O. Box 337, Eden. Idaha

4 ROOM Modem apartment with 
garage, almost new. Moon’s. Phone 
0 or 31 or ssa-j.

REMODELED I Vacancy In Reed 
apartments. S33 Shoshone North. 
Phone 1317.

GOOD THINGS TO E AT

INSULATED 3 room apartment. 
Store and refrigerator lumlshed. 
230 Ninth Avenue East, phone

ROYAL Annet. Bingi. 4c-6c. C o»- 
■ an. a east., m  north Hansen.

CHERRIES, Apricots. W. Rude, 1 
East. % North Washington School.

APRICOTS. L. E. Bird. S mUes west 
of South Park.

PLENTY Of cherries yet at Blue 
LAkes Ranch. You pick.

CHOICE red raspberries. >4 mile 
west of FUer. M. Hess.

APRICOTS. thU week only-both  
peach and regular. Kenyon Qreen.

APRICOTS. Cucumber*, green beans 
Olivers, 1 mile North. West Five 
Polnta.

BEANS and beelt for canning. H 
mile cost Kimberly Road—Steams 
Market.

LARGE pie cherries IHo pound on 
tree. Dwight Kerlln. IH south and 
IH west ot South park.

NEW POTATOES 
Just arrt'ied by tniclc. 

LOWEST PRICES I 
O R O W ^  MK*T, 064 Main S.

S P E Q A L  NOTICES
QUALITY bicycles our specialty: 

Oloysteln's -  338 Main South. 
Phone eoo-R. .

WATER SOFTENER SPECIALS 
7 days only.

Reg, »60.00 softener, now .. $53.00 
Reg. 1139.00 Stoker, now $13030
Reg. $3S Alr*condlUoner ...... $39

ABBOTT PLUMBING CO. 
Under Fidelity Bank Ph. 95-W

T R A V E L  & RESORTS
CLARK-MlUer PetUt Lake Ranch in 

Sawtooth valley. Rustic cabins, 
fully furnished, Excellent meals. 
Shower baths. Saddle horses, pack 
trips, fishing. CaU 3133 Twin FolU 
or write Mrs, D. F. Clark, PetUt 
Lake Ranch, Ketchum.

BHARB Expense tripe moet placea. 
Travel Bureau. 617 Fourth East—

PASSENOER to Vallejo, OallTornla, 
leavlnff by 3flth. Share expenses. 
1308.W ofter five.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
AUOUST 4Ui. early fall term open*. 

Prepare for Jobs In the defense 
prodriun. New courses, new cIoascs. 
rediic.ed tatea. GtvtoU August 4lh. 
Twin Falls Business University.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Between Twin Palls and Ru
pert. two bundles of blankets. Re
ward. Parisian Laundry.

day morning. Reward I Photie 4U.
L O ar-D lam ond ring, left tn eervloa 

station waahroom. Reward (30M. 
Phone lOO.

PERSONALS
WANTKDI Qlrl to share apartment. 

Intiulr« 569 2nd Avenue north.

BEAUTY SHOPS
ICAOHINBUGSS

for OD*. Other Waves from |l,M. 
ArtlsUo Beauty Salon.

|4.00i $S.OO, M.0O permanent!, haU 
prtoe. Idaho Barber and BMUtr 
Shop. Pbco* 431

OIL permananta, IlMi op. Om u Um  
Eugena. Duart and Par maohlna- 
leas wavM. Beauty Arta Acadeuy.

PERMANKNTS. IIM  up. Mra. Dick' 
ard. Phone UTL KVetUoc by aP' 
polntment.

H E LP W A N T E D -W O M E N
WANTED—Housekeeper tor wlddw' 

er. H. a . Bhoddy, Route «. Buhl.
B cneU K H OBD Cook for m ln b « 

camp. .Oood tmgrn. Mom M. Uon- 
*teUo, Nevada.

O A P A a ul woman tor eooklng. 
houMwork and oara o f  ehUd. R ei- 
•rencea. t in . W, S. Sorrell, gM 

. Harvard avsnue, Salt Lake Olty, 
Utah.

f a r m s  a n d  ACREAGES  
FOR SALE

FED ERAL LAND 
BAN K  FARMfiO A. Irrigated tract. 3 ml. from Falls 

City. Full water right in North 
Side Canal. Good 8 rm, dwelling, 
ccmplete set of outbuildings. All 
conveniences available. A real 
bargain at $5,000. Reasonable 
down payment, long term cc 
tract, low Interest.
JAS. O. KNOTT, SecV-Treaa.

N a tl Farm Loan Ass’n., Jerome. Ida.

WANTEDI 
H ay 'E ’ lhe field. Prefer It on 

side. Phone 0290-R3.
N. W. ARRINGTON

ONE of the good 160 acre ranches 
ot the Twin Palls TracL Cloee 
to hard surface road, good five' 
room house, well and small out 
buildings. Lies fine for Irrigation. 
Priced to sell. Have buyers tor 
two north side eighties. Must be 
good.

F. O. GRAVES & SON

UNFURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

FURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

A TIRA C nV B. modem 6 .rooms. 
•Complete. Close In. 2034 or 448.

NICE one rootn. Reasonable. Adulta 
only. 323 Tilth Avenue East.

SUrt-ABLE for two adults, PrTvate 
entrance. 355 Fourth Avenue East.

THREE Rooms, modem. Private en
trance. bath. Couple preferred, 
313 Fourth Bast.

THREE room modem apartment. 
Private bath. 309 Fourth Avenue 
North.

LIQHT housekeeping modem apart- 
ment5. . Shower. 1413 Kimberly 
Road. Children sometimes.

COOL basement apartment. Three 
rooms and bath. Call at rear after 
1 p. m. 148 Pierce,

TWO or three-room apartments. 
Close In. A lr-condltton^ ^ v a t e  
entfanoe. Phone 2373.

THREE room modem, newly decor, 
ated. Bungalow Apartments. Sec
ond avenue east.

APARTMENTS at OotUge and Bos
ton. Clean, comfortable. Children 
allowed. Phone 1604.

‘ BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

ANTIQUE Furnished cool rooma. 
Private home. Phone 1743 tor ap
pointment.

LARGE Front room with drewlng 
room anil ample closet space ar
ranged tor two gentlemen, Phone 
3230 after 6:30 p.m.

FARMS FOR SALE 
K) acre* on oiled highway. 4 miles 

trotD town. Buildings recondi
tioned and painted—In exccl- 
lent state of cultivation.
13 acres good pasture.
17 acres new seeding alfalfa.
18 acres hay land to plow tor 
1943. Yearly payments,, no 
greater than rent, Interest 4%. 
Look this place over while crops 
are on the land. For ^arms 40 to 
300 acres — see: L, A. Warner, 
Held RepresenUUve. the Union 
Central Ufe Ins. Co.. Twin 
Falls, Idaho. Ph. 0491-Rl for 
appointments.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AN D EQUIPMENT

DEERING binder; good 6 foot Mc- 
Cormlck-Deerlng mower. Fred 
Hills, Route 3.

McCORMICK Dcertng grain and 
bean thresher, 23-Inch. Roy Mc- 
Master, 7 miles South Hansen.

ONE Used six foot John Deere horse 
binder. Canvasses good shape. $40. 
The Sawtooth Company.

COMBINE, Implement weldlntt, any
where. Phone 2300-W. George 
Woods, 763 Main north.

W AN TED TO BUY

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

BAUCK Weed burners. Pressure 
flame gun will complete the eradi
cation of your weeds. Krengel'B.

OAMP Stoves — Just the thing for 
picnic or summer outlngv Kren< 
gel's.

LINK BELTS. Transmission belting, 
oilers, attachment Unks. Full stock 
at Krengel's. >-

PRIME Electric fencing. See u 
an estimate of any size pasture 
fencing. Krengel'a

MIRRORS. fuU view length, while 
they last ’ » o lf-W flS , now »5.W. 
Hurry! Moon’s.

“V“  BELTS and -V “ drive*-^lngles: 
doubles and multiples. Bee these 

' at̂  Krengel's.
A t r r o  glass, canvas, cat 

Ing. Thomet2 Top 
Works.

USED Iceboxes, furniture, camping 
equipment. Ouns.

ROM E FURNISHINGS 
AN D A P P U A N C E S

SPECIAL Cloee out priem  «n  . _ 
lawn tumlture. U a t^  MusgnTe.

VENETIAN BLINDS wUl make your 
home or office cooL G et an asU. 
mate during o w  J u ^  apedaL 
M oonX phone ^

4 Elee. Ranges. gI3M  to  OS40.
3 Electric Grtddles.
3 Small GaaoUne R ot PUtea.
6 Coal Ranges, $5.00 to $M M .
1 Large COQunercial Coal Rant*.
3 Large Hoc "Water Tanka.
3 Lar^ Coal Water Heatera.
1 Small Coal Stoker.
UQUID GAS ds APPLIANCB C O .

RADIO A N D  MUSIC
NEW Stock used planoa. Raatooably 

priced tor ImmedlaU sale. Terms. 
Daynes KtOslc Company o f  Idaho.

HERE'S a real buy; Brand n evra d la  
Was priced $13.»&. now $&»&. Bud
get terms as low as 7Sc wedcly. 
Firestone Rome and A oto 8apply 
and Serrtce Stores.

TRUCKS A N D  TR A IL E R S

1930 DODGE truck, combtnatlcn beet 
and grain bed. Phone

TW O Horsepower Induction motor, 
adjustable - mounting, complete 
with overload switch. Excellent 
condition. Krengel's Hardware.

FOR SALS at bargain. tzaUer hotqa, 
14 foot, with buUUIns; 14 foot 
boat and motor. Ray Osborn, 1 
block West Washlngtcn Sdiool, 
Jerome.

STEEL Poets, stock tanks, a combin
ation safe, cookstoves. Fairbanks 
Morse scales, wiU weigh up to a 
ton. Sewer tile, wiping rags. Idaho 
Junk House.

Iron, pulleys, etc. Good coast lum
ber reasonable. L. L. Langdon. 160 
Fourth avenue west. Phone U 61

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES

BRING any m a ^ e  repair work to 
KreDgel'a. WeTe tuUy equipped to 
handle any size Job.

ONE 33 Inch Wood Brothers grain, 
bean and seed separator. Howard 
Tractor Company.

ALLIS-Chnlmcrs tract^v, 60 horse
power; 33-lnch Rumley separator. 
Flnt house nortn Cheney Service. 
Filer, Phone 251313.

4-FOUR Row Self Bean Cutters 
6-Two Bojler Bean Cutters 
3-Welrd CutUrs

HARRY MUSGRAVE

J, I. CASE 8' combine. Netf, never 
been used, 3 used AO "O' combines. 

• WO AllU Chalmers tractor. 6' Oll- 
bath Oliver horse mower, a 10-30 
Intematloaal tractors, well adapt
ed to p r o  combines. Howard 
Tractor Co.

$M.D5 BUYS A New 6 cubic ft. 
Coronodd Refrigerator at The 
Gamble Store. Terms.

PRE-OWNED APPUANCE 
VALUES

Assoned coal ranges_____ .$15 up
i  West, range. Ukc now ----- »43M
6 Table radios, cho ice_____ $5.00
1 Maytag gas washer _____ t39M
3 poruble radios, choice__ $X0i)0
Factory recond. Hoover___ $19S6
1 L *  H com. range----------- $84 JO
1 7 ft. Allied ref. -------

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

WHITE Dutch clover, suitable tor 
seed stock at Independent Ware
house. Hansen. Everett Hagar.

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1 to 3 ton. So cwt; over 3 ton. 7a 

- MILLER MILLING SERVIOB 
Flier. PIL 73-J3 Calls off grinding

SLEEPING Room and alcove. Every. 
Uilug completely tumls^ed. Gen
tlemen preferred, Call '<230 after 
6:30 pjn.—all day Sunday.

MOLASSES MIXING 
and FRED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING BERVICS 
Ph SIB. Filer Ph calls oft grinding

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

TWO Bmall hotisea. partly furnished. 
Adults only. 668 Fifth Avenue 
West. Call next door.

TWO ultra-modem houww. five and 
alx rooms. ChoJo* locations. AdulU, 
references. Phone 1686-J.

FIVE room itrloUy modem untur- 
nUhed house. Ctiolca location, in 
quire 1410 Eleventh Avenue east.

FURNISHED HOUSES
MODERN two room oottage. Adulta 

only. 196 North Waahtngtfln street.

R E A L ESTATE LO AN S
MONEY to loan on tarm, oltjr or 

acreage. Peavey-Yaber oompany.
FARM and olty loana. Northars Lifa 

Insurance Oompany-^Fred Batas, 
Phona 1379. ■

nirXNANOE your prasani loan, save 
money. Low lnterast-4oag (arms. 
MaUonal Farm iM n  Ottlca. Twin 
rails.

HOMES FOR 6A L B

MKW tlve room ultnMnodam dwell- 
Ing. PaymsnU leia than rent. 
Phone 642-3M,

T H R U  New modem nva room 
hornet tor uta. Blue U kea Ad- 
ditUn, Phone t l .  &  A. Moon, 
owner. 166 Taylor a t n a i  ,

r o i l  BAUBi Fivi room md4*m 
horn*, stoker, modem baaenank 
apartment Small houaa on raar,

-----------  PMtnant MOO,
Robaru and

LIVESTOCK FOR SA LE

40 illCAD Suffolk and Hamp year- 
IlHK bucks. Amos Howard, Phone 
3132-J.

EXTitA good reglBterod yearling 
Otipnmry bull. Eurl Potter, Han'
sen, Iditlia.

TliirtTKDN Yearling Hamp bucks; 
Ilftern tiuffolk Hnmii ram lambs. 
Parrd Rlgney, 3 South, 2 Bast
Jernme,

TWO Buddle horses, Palomino and 
light (lorrel wlUi flaxen mane and 
tall. Well broke, W. B. Gray, Phone 
94 or 376W Buhl.

POULTRY FOR SA LE
THRFn! to six weeka old WWta L ef.  

ham piilleta. Hayes Hatchery,

PETS
REOlHTICItBD red male Cocker 

8|)unlnl Puppy, Gamard, 0281-R3. 
Ilox 404.

START OonrtlUonlng your dog 
for hunting season on BUGLER 
dog raUons. Pl>. 401. Wa deliver. 
OIX3HE SEED and Fr m  OO

W A W E D  TO- B U Y

aoO D  foiiall used oamp tetlt. Must 
bo rcMonabla. Phone IIM-W.

WANTtl>-8mall acreage, cloee „  
'I'wln Falls. Cheap. Box 39. News-
limrs.

HIDES, (MlU. lunk metau, tton. bat
teries and clean rata, Idaho Junk 
House.

WHEN you bava a daad or usaltas 
horst or oow, call 114 Twin FaUe, 
aoUaa aaA m  wU ptek H np.

>VB PAY Spot, oash for good used 
ears. Lei ua laftnanoa your 'Teeent 
ear. Chaney Motor Oompany. 
Phone IBie.

1 Easy (green tub) washer $39.96 
1 Oakland range, small sire $34S6 
1 Coleman gas range, 4-bumer
with oven__ ________-____ $17.60

0 . O..ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dept Ph. 198

AUTOS F O R 'S A L B

1935 CHEVROLET Ooope. N ««  
motor, new paint, nearly new Urea. 
H. 8. DeWUt North —  - - •

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD

IN  W A R F V X I ^
I S  N jcrr  A . 

M£X>ERN  I C J B A / 
T > ie

T H B
O f -

& e i.tU A A  A N D

A M O

U fsJ D E «. THE. 
W A L J _ S  T O  
S U P * R O O A T e  
T H a  B N IE A ^ y .

I  -vr-).»

B y  ^ i n i t m  FerfQMm i i n s n
BEITEIl p i i i y

COLUMBUS, a  am-OaBMCT%* 
UoQ experta and UwUcpma 
mobUlxed to ausada a«alncl atfl

<TATCH  O N U /

“sUUenlng Uma t t o a  i_____
backbone, lowers the beat and ^  
of the nattooal bloodstraam 
leads to a derltallMd aodety.*

To  combat the posslbmty 
undernourished aocfety. the " N c c S  
(d the Laxtd”- *  nco-pront, noQ- 
partlsan organlsatloo for the eeo> 
servatlon ot * ^ 1, ralD and naa**— 
has been created. The summer eon> 
tercnce of the group will ba hdd M  
Columbus. July 

Dr. Paul B. Seara. proleoor 0( 
botany at Oberlln coUege and gi ~ 
era] conference chairman, odd: ■, 

“We Intend t« orgaolaa and to 
bring quickly Into actWo a Boo-ni>* 
fit association to support. Ineraar- 
and to a greats degree, unity l— 
efforts tor the eooaarratlOD of aoQ. 
rain and all the Itvlnt pndueU. 
especially man."

Fevcfty la la n S  Mtena 
The assoclaUon maintains tlMk

'• A  TO TWB '
I IC e a » _ 0 0 /« A  IF C.VER
KATHBRiNK STUART OUTHRI

NtOCrm CAROUNA.

human d ls p la ^ e n t ."  __________
said. “We have hurt ow -teB fl. 'tt*  
have made much o f  U utl;^ ia  the 
plain implication that land l iU  
to waste will not supfwrt the meas
ure of Individual freedoa and thoet 
constantly higher standard* at liv
ing we as Americana ha'r* bees led 
to expect •

■Over vast areas we stand ooQ- 
fronted with defaced taodec»p*.4 » .

suivUea. grmv* d id oc^

AUTO PARTS — T IR E S
AUTO Glass and window g la s . Hon- 

shatter or plate Installed In your 
car while you wait. M ocd'b,
The U. S. bureau o f  the census 

reports there were 69,739 service 
stations in the United States dur
ing. 1939. This f i g ^  Includes tetaQ 
sutlooa whose principal sales a n  
gasoline and olL

Worth,
C

P«»l).

Utah Prepares to Fete Pioneer Day
SALT LAKE CITY. July S3 Qin— 

Utah's major clUes today Inte ' 
fled the pace o t their civio c«l«) 
tlons that will reach a  climax Thuia> 
da)*—Pioneer day, the M th anal- 
versar}' o f the arrival ot the H or- 
moa i^oneers in  Salt iJike raller- 

In Salt lake City. Norma Andrus 
o! St. George was dow ned ^ueen «* 
the Covered Wagon' da>-» celebrsi- 
tion at a sU t« capitol celebraUoo 
that preceded a street dar>ce tn 
which more than 13M0 persons 
participated.

0<;DEN—I p. H.. UST 
UoCKV MlUvl* TMvlptt U9.

Dlt»«l IM. Toltl «S0. Th« m»tkel 
fotHr »c«T» ind botehrr hofi w»r* U 
-  -B tow U»n <loM Uit cholct
. . M m-lh. bulc>i«r« (oppnl »l «ll.<ai 
U» bolk «f thct* KiUhtA. Kuod lo choice, 

tht III.SO to 111.(0: nticl weUhu
St%<W u4tT litt and <«« lb».
•t til to t»JS and na*k puWluf .  •! m a  to ii» . Uw I10.2S.

C*Ul»: EillmiKd (tlkbl* irr(<pU
«irg«h SO. ToUl ISO. Th. m UJ« ___

•ctiv* ftnd pric« w*r« *on»ld»t«d
____r  to *tnos; th* »L<bl« •upv'l'
b «U t cnaMtv <«« lota ol
— »hort («d slMn and h»U«ti w«r« 

.Md ai t».7t to tIO: iMdlaia lo (ood 
anu*n w«et kl SS.SO to S9.S0 >tid cam- 

klBd* at ST.2S to SS.2S; d>*dlua (o 
VT»M <o*. n*d* M.7S 10

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
Baths and Maasagca

8U-WelL 827 Main W. Phone 156.

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLABIUB CYCLERY.

Chiropodist

a  JONES tor LOANS <n HOUES 
Room &. A  Trast Bldff. 

PHONS 1341

Chiropractors
Dr, Wyatt. 161 3rd Avo. N. Ph. 1377.

Cold Storage Lockers

Curtain Shops
curtain /t Drapery Shop. 404 4th E. 

Also slip covers, carpets, I’ h. 862.

Floor Sandi/117
Holder & Sons. 611 MaUi E . 14S0W.
rred Pfelfla. 739 Locust. Ph. 100«^

General Contractinff
REMODEL on the budget plsn. No 

down payment. Phona 2263W.

insect Exterminator
HCn tmg fumigation. T . P. Floral Oo.

insurance
fo r  Ptra and Casualty Insaranea. 

surety and PIdaUty Bonds. 
Bwlm Investmaol Oa Baugb Bldg

Job i^lntlng
Q UALITY JOB PRINTING
LetUrhaads Mall Plecaa
Business Cards Poldan

. auuonery 
TIMKB and NKWa 

OOMMEROIAL PRINTlNO DEPT

Key Shop
0OIIADI Kay Shop ~Xawnm ow«rs 

aliarpanad. IM  fMoond Btraat 
BouthT BMdL qt L O. Btota.

Money io toon

Idoney to Loan

AUTO LOANS
R etlt^ ea  ytiur pnaant cemMacV— 

reduce paymenta cash adranced.
W ESTERN F IN A N C E  CO.

Next to Pidallty Bank

SALARY LOANS 
8TIU0TLY CONFIDENTIAL 

$8 to $30 to employed peopla on 
your own signature.

Rms. 1 a. Burkholder Bldg. Ph. rre

Livestock
Report

(Prtm C. S. O. A , Ogden)

SIOSDAV, JtIt.T~3l
Catiii Hoc* Bhitp

--------------S».lOO 41.JM S4.8UU
. t i .t lO  S8.US t i . W

... Colurida it««n: bulk fed •tMis. S10.XS 
i» Sll.Tt; gnu •iMrt SS.S& to IIOOS: «*v. 
«r«I kxtdt l.lOO-lb. utd tllsbllr abon lt« 
10 cbolc l,08«-lb. Ootortdo h«U«rv
ill.OO; well cundltloned Drakma «M«n. 
tO.Bt: sru* tu co» down from ST.U; 
l»«r IS to It.Ui nod m U>« mom(« buUa 
t».:s; rood to cholc* ntlen. tteJO to lit ; 
cholM *U>ck (tMT ealTo SILIO vttb b«U«r 
*d4 kt t i l .» : Cbolet KS-lb. br hMd
>t l«S: Bood to  chole* lie to
tll.&Oi mrdiun to food ttoclun. If to 
Ill-IS.t>b««pi S4Ubl« S.OOO. ToUl S.100. Sprint 
Umb» »tiotii; w 28« btslMr: «H»«r \m- 
InK cU«M iiMdr: top tniek*d In n "
•prlDi«n Ill.tS: moit s«od tu c___
lou Ill.ZS >nd III.U; odd ton »UuthUr 
«w« dowD froD IS.

« Mid * l< to It.C

$25 to $1,000
ON YOU R C A R

UP TO «  MONTSa T O  REPAT 
OontracU rafinanoed—prlvau aalea 

llnancad-casb advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

—  M U m *  «S44 d»«n( bulU 
t;.3t IO 11.10; re«dlum to lood *eal ulvn 
n M  >t Sie.SO to IIS; odd h««a Miira 
ot Ulrlr <hoic« <r«al«n brought

r«w nU BBd coamoD Tmtti mid« |a
“ sbwij EtUmat«) (aUbl* Mc*lpt. T.llO, 
Tbroocit l.SM. Toul S.SSO. A. (o> k>U u( 

Ilnre to suod tricked in iprlx̂  lamU 
« rally *ta«d7 at It u> Su.TS. Ivii no 
koti Mid up lo » Uu hour; g.wd 
cboic* idkbo and Or«con ii'rlnEcrt 

»t«lMd Sunday rully 2Se hlohrr
thui md>/4 cVm : douhln rf H to
s*.|b. ld4lM>'< »«nt »t tu.ss .M  4 
of Idtbo't and Oi^on'* SS lo Sd-Ib>.. bii1>

cBiCAC(w->t<i« P. M.. car
)to«*: stubi* 11 .000. loin) ii.m  

Artlra ea S<e*lb. do«n. tUftdr tn Krunti 
bMTttf ud Mwi (iMdr to Iftc ln»>r; 
top I11.U; lit to 1(0-Ib*.. I11.U to 
11144; t«o to i;o-lU.. 111.̂ 0 <» (U.«0i 
i;o la soe-ib... Ill to III.IS: |»0 m Iko- 
Ik. IlghM, sil to «M.U; i 0̂ lo *no.|h. 
UBOOU packing towi. It.10 to llO.iJg

*tMn oad yMrllnst It t« iss hightr.
MtAoe* oa all axrvpi cominon grMMiv 

IM halfrn >h«r«l ilMf Kd>*iK«i cu«j 
>t,a4ji Itabt and nadlum wcliht 
bulU lo 14« tnwcrj w«l«hlr klnjt

<rMl«n *w«dr at t|l it
■>h«tal ■UpU Cad atMT*. Ill.&ll 
lilil* to kiUan UDd«r 111; inliad iMrllnis 
ar̂ -und I.OM-lbt., lU.ISi 1.17«.lb. Wf.t.rn 
■ • itMn, IU.7I: »*v«ral from

—./n f*«d I..U. Ill.W to I12.SS;
Ik. Coloradr*. 111.40 and l,tt<.lb>., 
bMt b*IC«n In load Inla. 112.10; .hurt 
k«d Ill-ISt cullar co«t up b. tl.to; 
jj^ktj Muaa«« bulla. |».»0; 800 t« l.JOO-
' aa'ubla t.»0«. Total «,»000.
AcltT«i all ela»«« 10 tu ISc hlgli«r; cUair 
aortad t« lb. Waihlntu<n lamtx, 114 
•Uattktl dack. lll.lOi bulk go.>d anj 
ckatea natlra apHngara. 111.74 U> 111. 
natlv* thiuwouU. 110 downi <at nallx 
awra, |l| bulk It U ll.tt.

OMAHA—It^t r. « ,  CHT 
KhM»l Salabta 4.100. TuUl P.il'O. fiil Unt« and Taarllnct moailr hlfhar,

op Moral aWp aiMdrl
------ I4« hlghfti bulk aorUd <o~i an.
ckolca nnsa and nall»a ■tirlngtra. Ill.t# 

•II lot clnaalr aortad natlvn. Ill.ll 
... mrllnga. It.til alaughltr «<>•• 

14.4* dawBi guud nailra faadlnf 
l».:4| tnad lul . . .

M lo 
aelM faouth to

ST. JOHErH—IliSt P. M.
Koni Balabla and total SjOO. ' Skiw. 

■Icady to tOe bisbar than rYldar - 
atai 170 lo lU lb.. 111.10 10 IU.X1. . . .  
tbolta low. top t U M  <«« aWltUj
fhoira aortcd tO« to ItO-lb*.: ITO to 110- 
Ib*.. 110.71 lo tn  1 aows It lo'ISa Vnw, 
mnUr 19-SO to 110.21.

Caul*: Salabla and toUl l.»0. Caltrai 
Salabla and loUl ISO. Fad aUughtar 
tt«*n. jrtarlinga and htlfara. nsaT«Bl; 
atnng to tl« V'lsbat; *T*“  alaosktat •MIS (tronci co»a alrotta; bull< atac*
ISe highar: calv«a and vaakn ( 
•loektr* and feadari aeUv* lo ttTDluii . . .  
lb. itaar jaarllnn. IlSi madhia »tl(bt 
itMn. 111.40: bulk (ad (loan, mtllan 
and balfm. I10.S0 lo Ill.Sfl! com
i^lum BcaM ataar*. Sl.U iQ (t.V).____
tiMb. fad balfarB. Ill.tO: aiadlun te good 
graai fai cowi. 18: caa&an and euUan, 
14.40 to Sl.lti aauaaga bulla, IS lo It; top 
T«alrn. Ill.SO: S4l>tb. OkUheiu ita^
'*81vHp:’ saUbIa and total S.OOO. AeUrai 
agtiOK lanba and «ba«p alaad* lo aUoacr 
good In choice naUTM. Ill (o Ill.lB; odd 
h«td aUufhUr ««aa up lo |S. oUMr t4.1t

Dr. Sears said erddoo ttol ODlp -. 
removes plant nutrlants Uks sltio* 
gen. phosphorus and  pnU ih that 
might hava produoad brtad. mUk. 
meat and garmanta. but "carrlea 
away tho whole body ot tha 800."

'SoUaa wat«r deptetaa aoU. « < • ' 
hausta underground .a n d  ta ffte t 
water suppU^ ralaes flood 
dlspossMses shora bb d i
and anlmala f i « n  tbetr aecnsteond— 
haunts, chokes gama fish, «»iiiinta>>— 
shoreline seafood, clofs  haxtnn aad 
stops with r ^ t  and beuU an ttw poiT 
of dynamo<.“
. Eroded soQ Is derltallMd aoU. ha 

added, and soO d e u n ^  < p r e » d l .m w

Ot(eopo<Me PhytUUm
Dr. K  J. Millar, i l l  Mata If Pb. i m
Dr. a  W. Roaa. H i  U . H. Pb WT-W.

Dr. U  A. PataTMB. I K  Main N . M. 
O R  U. T . bIlU N O T O N  offkM  tn 

ELDmOE BLDQ. Ph. U a

PUmbtngondBeotlng

Radio Repairing
P O W B ii Radio, lU  ttid Ava

typewriiera
, tw tala aad  aarvtaa. PtMB* M.

U p h M e r i m g

W a U r S y t i t m B
j .  K. WhIU can make quick homa. ._______________________

business loans. Phon^ M l. > ■ I noyd  Utip M b MM

■«l and rli.pl'* f*n«» 
M., 110.IS lo 110.74 i

aartf eua arkl„« .

SOtJTH BAN FRANCISCO 
ll:»e A. H.. PBT 

Ilogai Salabla <00. Around ttakd/: lit 
n :u*lb. Calirornlaa. 111.71 to llt.Ut 
>ad rhnica Ill.SSi load 4<0*Ib. packing
got. |».
CaitUi fiaUbla 700. Cal»«> « .

aiov, alcadr: tlS-lh. fMl Idaho au<rm, 
I1IJ4: 840 to t40-lb. r«*d«n. 11.74] aadi- 
urn to good btlfara acarca, fluoud IS.40 to 
19: agrd ranga gra.. cn»i. It.tl lo 17.141 

I «twt«l to 17.74) about 100 haad
......  cowa 14.40 to It. ilronci bull*
llmliad moill)’ 17 lo II: catiH atnnt i 
ndd haad vaalara til: bulk alaugblar *al<ra« > 111. >MPi BaUbla S.iOO. Eicaada prrrlou*
..._/d« 1 largalx north cnaati ilow. mtm
hld« lowar: 4 dack* good 7(*lh. Oragon'f. 
IIOi aortad 14 t>«r rant medium III abora 
awta II.SOI q̂ tdiun. ti.is.

1.08 ANURLBli—Util A. M.. FBT 
iloaal Salabla l.ltO. Blow, itaadr ta 

Me Mghar than Ftldar; ttiadr to lla 
hllfiar, mnallrl aarlr tnp lll.7l| olbar* 
111.441 170 to It0-l)  ̂ IIS.10 to 111.401 
(•> till ao«a 11.14 to l»i faadar ptga lit 
I llt.lO.
CaWUt RkUbU S.MO. Cat'.eat BaUbla

710. Fairly arllva: light fad ataara <lmng 
to lla up I ulhar olaaaaa aiaadyi goî  to 
<holc« 7tt to I.Otl'Ib. fad ilaaTB, 111.49 
in lll.H ; madlum ilMra 110.74 Io 111.141 
n.mmon 11.71 down i nadlum faadar* 11.401 
goo<l lad halfara SI1.40. a<.r1ad olktra |lt.T4 
to tV1.14: siaM t»«i S1 to t1.Mi odd 
head In 111 tannvra and eutUra 11.40 
lo M.741 bulU U.3I to It Hli lood haa.laa
II.141 caltfa alow, auadyl lop naUr*
III.eoi 2»4 U, tll'Ib. calraa lll.io to 111. 

Khaapi Halabla 1.100. UmU itrong In
illlhlly higher 1  good t o  f h o W  around 
44*lb. Moith Coaal Kwvlad lamU. ItO.M 
nothing alia lold.

War Iim u aaK aad
•T^e need .ioc-land.eonaac_____.J imminent,”  Dr. S ears said . "lliM h of the  world Is a t  w ar agatn . tk ik  heart and weary. Even th is  t a r .  

away, we feel and Shan eoDttnna to  leel, Uie s tra in  and  te o d o a . A war
time pcychology fixes attanOoQ.fiQ devices of slaughter an d  deatractlOQ.I t  dlverta hum an  e ffo rt a n d  tU K ^ nulty  f ro u  studies a a d  d v rk a s .te  . pecpeUtaU th a  ao im a  values «C mankind.’*The organlaatlei^’s  goal 1$ tn tar- natlocal in  scope. O ffk laU -pU a r a t  an  appr^>|1*t« tim e” to.eaD a  ig |rld  cw sew aUco ooogress.

T h e  PHends of th a  Land tMiTt OUt»_ ned a  10*polnt program  to  pronota 
the  conservaUoo o t  land a n d  m ta r  resources.

Dr. S e a n . Hugh H. Bennatt, tS M  t th a  soU co nsm aU on s e r v l e e ;  Barle Olspp. acting  chief o t  tha  forest service: Oov. Jo h n  W. Brtokar p t Ohio, and Grove P atU rsen, editor of 'm e  Itiiedo  Blade. ^  appM r on tpeaking program s during tUa three-day sum m er conference.

He Was First
The first Negro te  hold pubUa otiica In th e  \3nltad S tatea w u  I h -  tneaer Don Carloa Basset o t RiU^* delphia, who w u  m ade eooiul-««B< eral to  HalU by President O ra a t to 

1848.

blMkC atiMind tll.se fur ^<d l<>
Iklkl w*4ghtai aaking lll.fli f.w l«rk. 
las Mwa about alaady al l« lo Ulti 
il>ol<« tt>lk. taadar piga. IIIIO.

raltbl SaUbU t,4tO. Total i.toO. 
Calraal BaUkha aad t^Ul I41>.

tally ataadyi aona good l«.l
> aa Biuch aa »<i highari thin dally 
■aakari bwlla aad vaalara lUadyi f'w 

. aalaa Cad alaan. 110 to IIOTIi k>ag 
alxtrUy eaod. Ill.tOi ttaaa fat •iMri. 
StJS to n.SSi t«w haavy, |l«l giaat 
bairati} M4« to tti few halj bl|h«ti gi.M 
■ rowv 4l to ll.lSi roans cow* W 4»l «»n- 
M* and ralMT «owa. IS to tS.7»! madtnwto good b« lk  St.so to It to I >kM h»>l 
|M4| aMMit * » a  to IT.401 g«>4 U 
timira vaaWra, III to 111.

liW i Salabla 1.400. Tuul i.loO. flUtdy | 
.•nttalty aakiag klgbar i faw i'«-l I- 
«V»tT* tracWad U tomba. |*.S4 .............

»•, MHT .I. wni
_________, 7.III.^ 4  raarUnn 

faU a^ UaW, 111.4* to lll.toi
laaji aad daabi Mdlum an<( iohI, 

IISSS to lll.tti wdd 4»« yaarllnsa. M.40

kad 17-^ IdalM trading laraba. 110 111 
toad »Im4 CW m4 tM4ll« Wye»tos

H  KIEIl 
M S  P O M S

ailA rrE R . Callt. WfO ~  Three 
Shatter men have invented a potato 
hsrvester tlial sacks poutoes In 
Uie field and allows day and night 
harvasUng.

PuTthor, the harvesler permlU 
grading and sorting o( tubers, so 
growers may save expense ot hauling 
unsuitable potatoes to the packing 
sheds.

The machine «aa invented and 
bulU by Harry Leedom, A. B. Uo- 
Klnley and Manse M. Harris of 
Sliafter, who say Uie device is to 
noUto harvesUng'what tha oomblna 
Is to wheal harvestbig.

Tlie digger, alter luting Uia tubers 
from Ihe ground, lays them on a 
Itftig, lighted movable belt where 
grsders can aort Ute scarred or 
shriveled speolmens from the good 
and discard t)\a unusable.

Room for carrying the empty sacks 
and for placing poutoea In Uie sacks 
s i  Uiey are dug la provided on tha 
harvester.
. Night digging would prevent dan

ger of sun soal4 the Invanlora said.
They declared tha maohlne, whloh 

Is protaotad by, patanta. has an out
put equal to any other one^row dig* 
ger and ^ t  a  crew at nine men.

KaNiAB a n - t i i s e  p. h ,  ca 
Ha^i aasU* aad Mai s.oee. i

aliwM la !»• aWbari to* ||1.40i lU to
i a » ^ ,  «it It to 111.111 lie  to tie< 

lta.ot «a ailMt IW to tt«>ito.. 
^ • 1  to tii.ui a M  aaje to (•*

«a  •toOrt atoatan aad tw4an ilniaa '

Boundai;y Settled
B oth p a s te  ^  IMDMH Mottal a i« t now u «  w ith in  Hit b M n d u M  

of,Ttirkajr •  re su ll o (  Um

S3

England

(SmoK
m i  Durtng y « a n  tk'
I IU iM r o p a , W IitB w hhom  
WoUoM ConoN MvdM a l 
flnt hond BuroipMn pdMci 

lh« COMM and oRm Ii ,* !  j 
war ond pMoo. Ho w v w irt/  
MNh MDorymoUm ovMdi«  X 
ihi Soar
ormomoni conforoMO* 
Uogwo'slnvotvoiiMnllN*
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OPENINGS AWAIT 
A M IN C A D E I S

The anny la »U11 looking • lor 
young men InUrcstcd In avJatloti 
cadet appointment* and UioM be- 
lierlng they are eligible should con
tact the local recnilUng office. Sgt. 
Prank Morris said here thU after-

Th8 air cadet examining board 
wUl be In T»-ln Palls all day on 
SatunJay. Aug. 18, ftir the purpose ot, 
Inlervlewttig anil giving physical 
examinations lo Interested Magic 
Valley young men, he said.

Need* PiloU
•The army needs p U otsSgt. Mor

ris Mid. ''Beforo they're pllota 
they're Just good men. "nie air corps 
la going all'Out in Ita expansion 
program, everyone knovs that. IV* 
getting a lot of planes, but the 
planes are no unless there are 
pUols to fly them.

“ I've no doubt that there are a 
lot of eligible young men who don't 
realize what opportunities there are 
for aviation cadets, or perhapn. they 
d o not know whether they are ell- 
fible.

"How else can a young nlan learn 
to become an expert airplane pilot, 
with a highly paid Job awaiting him.' 
and get paid while he's doing U7 
Only aviation cadets get a break like 
that.-

' Simple RequlreinenU
The requirements are simple, Bgt. 

Morris said. Appllcanta must be 
over ai and not over 27. uiunarried. 
In good phj’slcBl condition and with 
at least a high school educaUop and 
eapaUe oI proving proliclency In 
cerUln subjects. It they have had 
two years of ccdlege, so much the 
better. Sgt. yorrU declared.

‘•It any young men are in doubt 
■bout their quallflcatJons, let them 
come to see me or drop me a poet- 
eut). I ll be glad to. teU Uiem 
whether they can became aviation 
cadets, or not,” he said.

Sgt. Morris maintains headquar- 
t* i»  at the city hall In Twin Palla.

Girl Sustains 
Crushed Hand 

In Car Crash
Miss URaye Young, 15, MurUugh. 

was in the county general hoepiui 
today undergoing treatment for a 
crushed left hand at a result of an 
automobile accident at the south ap
proach the rlm-to-rlm bridge 
•arlT this morning.

Hospilal attendants thU after
noon described her condition as good. 
Her Injuries were Iwlleved cop- 
n m 4  to  hand.

' Miss Yoons was a passenger In 
car operated by Dean Earl, 21. M ur- 
taugh, which was traveling north 
as he approached the bridge. Police 
said that he started to turn left to 
eoier a parking lot at the Rim-to- 
Rlm tan and crashed ?jith a car op
erated by Doyle Bliger, 30. Twin 
n d is . traveling south. The mishap 
eocurred IM feet from the end of 
the .bridge.

An unidentified hitch-hiker was 
also in the Earl machine. He escaped 
injury. The two cars were badly 
damaged, according to Deputy 6hf>r- 
Itfa I d  EaU and VIrgU Borden who 
InTBsUgated. They were assisted by 
City Patrolman OrU cryder.

The Public 
Forum

CuUatrr »*l>a «•>“  ‘  4lvMia) U bHbM wIi
lUl* r*niB> IMttn bM W«a **!•<

‘mSSS.-,-
TWIN FALLS REBUKED FOR 

lONOaiNO SOLDIERS 
Chamber of Oommerce 
Twin P»U». Idaho 
Dear sirs:

During the time of Induction of 
Ottnpany "B." HQ Sngineen, from 
Twin palls, we aoldlen from that 
city think very poor patrloUun has 
been thown toward us.

Men returning home on furloughs 
<eto.) have never been given any 
type o f  entertainment fttm that 
city, to show their appreciation for 
member* of Company "E."

After all, we were among the first 
mft) put Into federal service under 
the new preparedness laws pa»e<l 
by consres*. We tnteitrt U «
•vice for day. while men 'HeJt 
home" receive all Uie breaks. 1 
a  cinch we don't get any breaks 
up here.

We manbers of Ccunpany 
Mpecially took noUca U> the 23 
who returned home Uie lOUi of 
July for 10-day furlough*. Not 
alngle wocxi was mentioned in any 
way of their home coming. Wl>y 
don ’t the dtlseni of Twin Palls wake 
up and TRY to show their appre- 
elation? ThU U Just a snggeallon 
and nol a very good one-Uiey 
eouJd try and turn out na Uicy do 
on ‘'Partnen day" or "p<ilatf> day."

T o and from our march InU) Cali
fornia on maneuver*, each and 
•wry town we stopiwd In. gave us 
•very means of eDierlalnmnnt we 
could aak for—^low* free, riancfs, 
hXiA the towna were ours. Twin Fall* 
people have a bad opinion o( 
but It is because we have to do 
things for oureelvea when we 
turn home. AnoUier example: .V) 
p «r  cent of men on leave rrtiimed to 
OaUfomia and Oregon for Uielr l«n' 
days. WhyT Itecause of Uie hotpl- 
t#]lty iTiOwed the men while iU>Pi>e<l

Had Twin PalU ratlier Iom what 
Utile money we spend, or get HT A 
Midler will go where he Is re»pect- 
«1  aitd he can be respectful In i 
plaeos, ir they let him be.

Now this letter Isn't for one bit of 
Ormpathr, but Just to let the people 
or T«t& Ptlii know how we feel. 
in«M « suttnit ihla to the Time*

Very truly yours. 
MKMBXR8 OP CO. ‘'K.* 
I l l  KNOINBRa,

>, wiMh.,
--------•  No, 41,

ttlMD UM —  
m  valfclng. hop-

Vast Siberia—Sonet Sanctuary?

Joaef Stalin is reported ready ta withdraw Ua artnlea into Siberia 
to eondnne the fight If Germany cvertaas Ean^ean Rasaia. T »p  map 
■how* site of thii vast Und eomparrd with the I'nlted SUtca. Lawer 
map ibows dUtrlbotien o f  new indasUl^a.

Power Chief Sees Income 
Boost Needed to Balance 
Wartime Economy Effect

SUN VAIXEY, July a  (Special)— 
Lower standards of living In the 
United StaUs and a continued In
crease in federal spending can only 
be avoided by increasing the rutional 
Income to counteract effects o f  a 
wartime economy.

That was the statement made here 
last night by O. J. Strike. Boise, 
president of the Idaho Power coea-* 
pany who spoke at the regular aas> 
Blon o f  Southern Idaho. Inc. He 
urged farm chemurgy as the answer 
for Idaho.

Delegates from over this entire 
section of Idaho attended the meet
ing which featured, among other 
things, a barbecue dinner and en
tertainment. The session was held at 
Trail creek cabin.

Recnnin# Cycle*
Citing an analysis of business from 

1874 to IMO. Strike declared that 
during that period there have been 
constantly recurring periods of pros
perity and adversity, each cycle 
bringing a higher level ot prosperity 
unUI the period following 1039.

"An analysis of national income 
during the past 40 year* shows that 
we reached a peak of m.'TOO.QOO.QOO 
in 1039. or t«M  per capita. In 1»40 
our national income was approxi
mately »70,000,000.000 or IS30 per 
capita. I t  Is alarming that we hare

M N U E N A C T  
I M I A D I O

Ctty councllmen today h#d adopt
ed an agreement which would per
mit coopcrallon by the city and 
county In the matter ot malntaln- 
InR a police radio setup.

The agreement, approved as to 
form by both the city rnd county 
atiomrys, wa.% presented to members 
of the county commissioners this 
TOomlna for their study and ap
proval, 11 the commlnaloncr* appiovfc 
the RiiTeement as adopted by the 
councilmen. the way will be clcared 
for operation of a 100-watt two-way 
police communication system which 
would-link city and county police 
syxlcms.

Dniler terms of the agreement cost 
would be shared jointly for the 
equipment' u.ied with exception o f  
rrcelvlng and sending sets In the 
autos of both departments which 
would be borne separately.

A speclnl wire, under the new set
up, would connect the sheriff's o f
fice and the police station. mnklnR 
In.itant broadcasts from either point 
powlble.

TJie agreement which councllmen 
adopted was presented by O- H. Cole
man. police commissioner.

At last night's, council session, 
approval was given for a plan to hire 
three men to guard the city reser
voir as a part ot the national de
fence setup. Each man would patrol 
ihe area over an eight hour shift 
und lights would be erected around 
ihe structure, located south of the 
city.

m e  matter was prescntetl by 
Councilman Truman Oreenhalgh.

not again reached the lerel o f  1939.
The speaker pointed out that 

Idaho has made silghUy belter prog
ress than the rtat of the nation but 
that the per capita income ha.  ̂ not 
measuml up to a liuly prosperous 
condltiOR.

R eaO elm eel Caaalng 
“Today w» are entering another 

wartime eeocKctty and we will prob
ably Me a TeptUUiNn o ! wttaV hap
pened belon,*’ Strike mtd. "Juat as 
night foU on  day. we will find a re- 
adjuslment period foltowintr the war. 
and the question now is one o f  aUm- 
ulating greater production and the 
creation of new wealth to  fUl the 
gap-

“U  we Intend to maintain preaent 
standards of liTing. then national 
Income must be developed to  the 
same per ca{4la basis as 19)9 plus 
an amount sufficient to start an or
derly IkiutdaUon o f federal Indebted
ness. The nation will need an Income 
of WOO.OOO.000.000 per year, and 
Idaho should hare tSOO.OOO.OOO an
nual Income.

* ^ e  avenue of accomplishing tills

Deferment Sought 
For Farm Youths
HELENA, Mont.. July 33 (U.R) —  

The Montana preparedness and ad
visory commUslon said today It 
would ask state and county draft 
boards to defer farm youths.

Members of the commlsslon'i 
ecuUve committee said they t>ellcved 
IntemipUon of agriculture at this 
time would be a serious setback to 
the defense program.

Broken dolls are not thrown away 
In Japan. They are burled In school 
pla>-grounds every Juna.

b  farm chcmurgy which may be de
fined aa production o f  those things 
tor -wWdi thew  to a demand and a 
satisfactory price. We have a definite 
need for additional prr<cesalTtg of 
farm crop* in thb territory," he 
cociclxided.

DAIRY MEN CAN 
ysE GRADE mw

th e  3«th session of the Idaho 
legislature passed a law wiiich Is of 
interest to milk producers who are 
not operating In towns where the 
U. a . public health service ordinance 
U being used. It was pointed out this 
afternoon by H. 8. Post, district 
sanitarian with headquarters In 
Twin PHIU.

Post said that the law Is kno«7i as 
H. B. IIS and la an "enabling" ra
ther than a “ prohibitive" law.

Allow* Grade A 
In effect. Post said. It allows the 

grade A labelling of products tiy a 
dairyman who meets the re<]ulr»- 
ments of the ordinance. Tliose who 
do not meet these r«<)ulrements 
may not use any grade indkaUon 
either on the bottle or on the cap. 
However, meeting the re<]ulrement3 
Is strictly voluntary and the permit 
to use grade A IsbeU Is awanled 
only after a dairyman has applied 
for grading, and has met the re- 
qulrementj as set forth In the ordin
ance. Thla ordinance ta the same 
aa Uioae used by Twin Falls and 
Burley.

Post said section one points out 
■peclflcally that "the grades estab
lished for milk and milk products 
pursuant to auUiorlty menUon In 
tills subeeotion shall t>e entirely 
voluntary and no person shall be re
quired to lue the same except those 
who desire and who voiunlarlty ap- 
ply Tor and receive a license under 
this chapter."

Applkalien 
Regarding the ikense, it slate* 
iny |>er*on desiring a ikeiue under 

this act ahall make apiillcatlon 
therefor to the department of put>< 
11a welfare, and upon such apph* 
cation being filed, saM department 
(hall furnish such applicant with 
the terms, cmxiltloti*. ntlea ai\<l i « -  
gulatlons, and upon compliance 
therewith shall Issue such applkant 
a revocable license for Ihe use of 
any of the grade marks dmcrlbed In

Autos Sideswipe; Occupants Unhurt
Jerome and Portland, O re , motor 

cars were damaited but ocrupants 
escaped unhtirt in a highway m ls- 
iiap IJ miles wt«i of Buhl Monday 
evening.

Drivers were Martin RJchtrr, 24, 
Jerome, .and CUrtnce U, Shafer. 
Portland. The machines Mdeswlped. 
according to stale Patrolman V. K. 
B a n oo  at>d Sherilt Warren W . 
Lowery. Passenger* alth Shafer 
wera Mra. Shafer. Mr. and Mra. Ben 
Blc« and their Infant child, and Mra. 
R. Vrrtght. all o f Oregon cliy.

Kathleen Kuen, 33. and Jack 
Batwly, 19. both ot Jerome, wera 
riding with Richter.

TALK 10 BEGIN 
IN DIAH STRIKE

BALT LAKE C riT . July »  
Netotlations between tlte United 
Mine Workers of Amrrira (C IO  and 
Southam Vi*)«nln* Coal o(^ralora 
for a new wage ronirart will sUrt 
here tonwnow. It was announced 
today by Alfred Carey. Rock Hjwin**, 
Wyo.. Umwa dlslrtct 33 preMdent.

When these n«totlaUon» are cc.. 
eluded. Oarey said. slnMlar talks 
with Utah coal operatoi?i would 
begin. The Union rrpteitenu at>out 
7,000 miners In Ihe Utah-\V)-omlng 
district.

Tha unlm said it would attempt 
to hava the new contract carry 
raUea almlUr to those sranled re 
cently to Appalachian miners, Carey 
said thaaa ranged from 7.% renla to 
t l  40 a day.

Tha Unkm and the operalor«'ar« 
now working under a lem jwary 
tension o l Ihe IMO eonitari.

thta obaptcr.'
Post aaid that appllcallons for 

this dUtrkt slinuld he sent to Ihe 
dUUtct healih untl in Tain  rails.

^  « i f s  « ' * * »  *
How husbands d o  appreclata 
Schiniag Coffeet lis  full nator 
and detlcloui goodaess coqa* 
pleitif ssilify «T«ry coffea lover.

Kissr

USED GOODS

Good small range ...
Sheep eamp stove .
Windsor gas range....
Coleman gaa range ......
Florence oil *tove ........
Oak kitchen cabinet ....«
Oak bnffet ...............
KlUhen cabinet base 
Breakfast set (food) ..
NIca china closet .....
Extension table______
Day bed .
Sanitary c  I
Occasional rha lr.........
Oak dreaw
Bed davenport ..... .
i  pa. overstuff sulle ....
Velonr davenport .....
Roll top desk ......... . .
Kitchen cabinet .......
9al> Aimln. rug ......
•'J-xlO'6- Ax. Bug „
Oak dining chairs .......
Ice refrlgeraton J 2  
Kleclrie refrigerator .. « 2 7 ^ 8  
URACO cash register . $ 2 8 . 0
Baby carriage ................. ■“  “
179.60 daveno and chair,

ased a months..........
Bepoaaesaed daveno ....^
Large play pen .............
Baby bathlnette ..
Baby bed ............
t«ather davenport 
Pall slse matlresa .
Sectional book case ..
Oak dining U b ie .......
Oak secretary d t«k .........
Elec. farm tank heater S l i  
M-gaL pressure lank . “  
Oaod Mentag range .
Phlloo rortable radio ..
Aetna cabinet rad io.... « f
OJtL cabinet radio 
Madal A Ford roadsUr I

NEW GOODS

t a l l  wool mg 
MeUt breakfast m>|
■•piece dining set 
Walnat bedroom set 
Baby b ed s-

tS.M> tS.99. S10.28
Gateleg Bit. table ..
BasA B ^ w s t  range....
BmaU range ................
Bedstead .....................
CaU spring 
Inaet spring matlreea
Walnat desk ...... ........
Hewing rocker ...........
Large awing rorker ...
Oeeaal^hal ehair ____
OTsralafted salle .
Breakfast aet ( n a la r a l^  > 

ted leather aeals) ...S26,
Ceffee Ubla ................, 7 0 .
Unf., bardweed ohaira....§ 1 1

HAYES'
Furniture & 
Exciiangre -

“ IF IT ISN’T RIGHT, 
BRING IT BACK”

IT, .

ON 
SUMMER 

SMARTNESS!

Johansen 
SHOES

$495
This includes all summer styles in W hitest Spec- 
tntors! Tans! Tan Combinations! Regular values 
to $7.50.
Over half the summer is still ahead to wear these 
smart Johansens —  Shoes o f quality at genuine 
savings.

ALL SUMMER STYLES IN 
PEACOCK SHOES

$6.95
All 1941 summer styles in values to $9.75.

98«
A NEW YORK 
CLOSE-OUT OF 
REGULAR $1.49 

VALUES
Cool, cool, linene fabrics in 
popular 2-piece in and outer 
style. Colors o f  rose, blue 
and yellow. Sizes 12 to  20.

New Shipment!
BRONCO BETTY GIRLS’ TROUSERS

Ideal fo r  outdoor sportflwear —  deep- 
tone denims —  fully sanforized. Con
trasting color' stitchings, rivet rein
forcements. Sizes 12 to 20,

$198
EN TER YOUR B ABY OH 

CHILD Now

Magic Valley 
Baby Photo 

Contest

A s sponsored by the I. D. 
Store and the Album Stu
dio. Ask for full details.

SEASON AL CLOSE
OUTS FROM THE 
DRV GOODS DEPT.

8 PAIRS CURTAINS

2 5 c ._  ' Pair 
All allgiitly soiled In cot- 
Uge and Priscilla styles.

Regular 49c and 59c 
SUM M ER RAYON S

3 9 c
LoU Of different patlemj 
In colorful prints.

One Croap 
Of MalUnson's Regular 88c

SHANTUNG

7 9 c v

One Group o f Summer 
CORSAGES

1 O C  ̂ ch

FLORSHEIM
SHOES

In Summer Styles . . Short 
^  Lots . .  Discontinued Pat- 

^  terns.

$7.95
Regular values to $11

A m erica’s foremost dress 
shoe for  men at real sav> 
ingB. It's your chance to 
buy handsome, long wear
ing Florshcim shoes at 
tim ely savings.

One Group of Freeman Summer Shoes
« 3 * 9 5

All rrgulnr tS ahoca In IM l etylea. Whites and Ian combinations.

COLORFUL RUGS 
That will add attrac
tiveness to your bed
room and bathroom 
floors,

Cotton Chenille 
Rugs
98c

Size 24r48 .
Solid colors with floral design 
borders. Fringed enda.

American Made
Cotton Chenille 

Rugs

21x34
Size 24x45 .................$1.49
Reversible, fast color, full fringed 
ends. As»ort«d colors witb neat 
designs.

RAG RUGS
Pastel Block Pattem a

49c

BEJIDS o r  PERSPniHnON 
vs.

iU IB O W  n n M M C R  S H IB T S I

W hy /eel and took u ncom fonshlc thii summer? 
Get yoiitK lf some A rrow  summer shins iniicadt 
Tlwy hav* all l U  /acned A rniw  lallorlnR, last* 
inR-no-wen, and amanneM . .  ih<juiao«ia
of «lnv pores that let hoi air «iu , cool air Ini 
Beat ih« sun to the punch and lo»»k them ow r

............................................................ * 2  u p
SMmforiud-Sbrunk 

Vsbrh ibriitksgt Uu than l% t

BEAT 
THE HEAT!
Shop in Cool Air- 
Conditioned Com

fort at the I.D. 
Store

size 24x36 
Fringed ends. Serviceable! 
Low priced.

Nu-Shag
RUGS

size 24x36

$4.98
A s above in seml-clrcie 

Nhape. Size 26x48.

$6.95
Ideal ahape for front of beds, 

-dressing Ubles and bath tubs.

JUTE RUGS
$1.19

27x54
Assorlrd solid oolors and patterns 
with fringed ends, A big rug at 
a low price,

ECONOMY
BASEMENT

TktionaUn ^
NURSES ^ 

O XFO RD SW
tgp*clallif ihost who etetir* 

t fe it, iailor€d,r«^utation 4ooitu*ar~ 
but adaptaM to i k t n f d t  
o f  a U actlv»

-  NURSIt*MOPlf«*»MikL WOMIN<̂
V-TIACHMf -  tlAUTIClANI- 

SAllllAOIlS-tMOP^IM- ^
W A IT M ttlt^  ITC .

f / ! « « « < •
WIOTHM 

AAHttB
IKYOU C4WTC«««

'CAU............. icaAk o w p ^ ic a /

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
“IF IT ISN’T RIGHT, BRING IT BACK”


